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~ :rel.~~ ~s at the ~i~ 1\le~- h~ ~o1i ·Pn11' ere~~ 
f;.on$ide~le: ~at ill:• this ~l:ltla'tZ'$'~ ~ad ~Ol!l't Jnt;t~ ·.a£' ~-~ 
b~t- . thq hf.l.Ve qOUlEi to• los; :r~gni$d E;E$· the lfl0;$t, mthatan:M:al. somo.~ of' in-
ff'}rMa."bi~ ·eou~ ~ nisto..t"Y a$ J:rlave:s in; Jnvel:iG-a,, attd mo:rre partfClil_., 
larlY.:t th.efr' ~J.;igi® •• , :rt :is the lat~ .in. l!lhieh I am pr:i$8!rd.Jy fa~sted •. 
)tr :purposs in. this thesis is ~ disoover,, by 1oddng into the gpirit-aals 
them-s&l..ve.s-1 m>w the Jegt>d hE~:$ u.sed his l'lll1si? to expres-s the ~ed emotions~ 
at~itu.dea, p~act:t~,. .and beliefs: 'Nhi<ih l1.laka up his religion,.., In. order t.o. 
]lava the t'!Ulas:t ttn.del's.t~ -o:f the sp;U-i:tu.al.s .and their natl:rre;,; l have 
tho!tght :tt. best to l~k ~to the• baeJ®:'Ol'ID..d o:f thei=r· creators, and to mak~: 
a e:tllr.aoey- s~ :of' the cl:tara~~es p,f the :songs tl:u:miselves~ 'lh'lfa· a 
tull:eJ:• ~- is oh~d,- sh~ tha: ~~ ~it>).l f).f the l~as&litt~· 
xeJd.giema .and ~:t~at. Jregr(). :anli hi$ p;t"Qdttet~ t'h& S¢:ri'ba~., 
eb.apter 'l 
THE. NEGRO; A MOE; A QULT,IJRE;: A RELIGIO'N 
·!!he AlDer~¢~ Ia~ is the oril:y l'!a-oe: ef pe0ple in the worl.d who: 
~rf3; no!& 'illeS3ea with t,he prl.'Vile~ of steP.¢ng (l)n the abt:nrea' o.f' $leri~a 
:as :free ~ 1:*3dllg$,. 'lJ'atU 'the~ libemti:d,I:t -.in~l tb;s Qi"fil War'_,, thaix< 
B:W'~ ~t nth this l:al:ld G:f .ft'~dont ~ oppo:r!~t.y~ ,and th~n th.tit~· 
l:ife as :r~~i.den.ts here:,, WS;;rec al;;;ays $tt. th~ oo.u&t fi>f sl~~el!'f.~ ~ th.~h 
the li'egrp has l:Weit in •tdi¢.-a ,as1 1~ as the. white min~' and •e1fel1. fu~. 
he,. :a¢ 1rell. ~e 'liliZ;;; helj;ied to· ~ Alnel;';i;Q}~ hia-tol?Y;,: ~'b· took ~er 1.50 ~g 
tC>r "a$ to· :realiz.& tha:t the:$~· li>l~ :ft'Flks 1md as :mu.eh z_aight. as we t0 $njoy 
Amenea*.s prirllege•ai• And even today the .Negre dO&s not enj:ay ·Sqaality-
nth the lfu.i te lJUm •. 
~-e. earliest- men-t.ion o£ Negroe:$ -~ to· this -eountry is tound. in 
COlunibus'i aee:ount of' his: Voyag~s :t'G' tlle1 neW' 'lil'O:rld :in the 15th cent.U'l'7~ ~r_e; 
~w thirty ne;greea with &J.hoa in 15l.6;c and ten til;nes: as many with Co.rike.z 
in .1522., Afi'ic.an .slaves ~!l~!llp<¢da:d De S$ho in ~53:9; a:nd the t'ounde)" -Qf 
st .•. ~me,t El~i~. :in l.5$5 b~ttgh'tJ, gr.an-p~ rtf Ne,tWG slav~ ~ ~li' 
m ::1619 a, Da'Pch. ~~or-~· 1!39l:d t.~ty t~jp,egro. :ae;~tan tQ·· V±e~i!Ua Jl!i~xo 
p1ate.w,s;~ And as the $Oath ~ :Settle:d_j, ;~ its peo]i~! be~~ mv:,o1:-ved 
:in ~e""a¢:aJe' :a#ie'ld.tl!trd ~~ts" Atr.i~mrs ~ 'Q~h'\ ~ ifu.e:ir' ,e.{;)l.-
aAi~a to, ,d(;;, the ~k 'Pll the ~~'t ;plan:ta:'ti~,~- Th&, £kat s~ves ~~ ~qught 
to the: ~l:ltta;$ ;f'::r0BL ~Jrmttda Qy th~ first ~ve;rn~ -o.f' S:enli.th ~lin$, n;,b: 
~ ,fir~ sett1er.:s'1' "in, Mal::'e~ 1670.~, BY' this t:bne 'the :slave trade was, ~11 
0:n. :its: way as a fu11_,a:dal:e: pro:f.ii:;..,mmcl.ng bti;s~ss, espeQ:.ta.JJ.y- in taa .JlGrth •. 
l!lassaehll.se'tts was the .f'ir;s:f>, to ~i:tre· :ah:v:~ Scf;atato:rr :ree~gnit!en~, in. :1.641.; 




~l:y' 1!1eW Englan'd._ newapape;r:-s-~e £nU -o!" ab~p,i;.s qf' :slaves . .f(i)Jt aa.lJ;l 
and t"e-Warda £or ·rama.~~ lWB-n the ]Ur-i':b&ls: :t:ound no%hin,g lreOI!lg with ·own-. 
;ing sl&Ve::tc. :For 139 years tMa :inh:aman.. trading o:r lives £or nte:rehand:Lse 
flcm:t'ished in New Elilgl.a.lld,; 'Until. in ~7Bo Massaeh1l,Setits ;formally ab~UShe:d 
sla'V'ery,~. -~ unlovely history -~ 'f!.be, sla~ et>ntro¥el'ey is well enough lm.Oiln 
What did sl.avery ll1Ban to .. ·th-e ~~ate Afrle'Btl ·during this time.? 
-n_ •l,L. • . _ .....,."""".·' t. 'i,.-4\"11::r -~- .L ...:t..o-.l.i ~- ... ~.;: 4.-"" "'~~Y.~a-:e""·"' """"'"""" 4.'\. .... .;,~ 1...-.,..,.s- .bc..,,..:n· · .;:;,e· ""'"-·· ,a:,._,..t_,..~-.,-____  
.J;.•U ~- Qe..,.,._ ""'"'a;~ubg; ~- '~~ "'~···----e .. "'.P' .r;.; .... ~-'"\<. IJ,Ui::J~-- ~v..._ j; .L,- _ ""' .<:>c,. l.f-.L;·..u:Jtf.w~ 
agcamst- hie" 'Sidll,, trom ~ pat't$ of' .A!Wica.;; ;re~~ting v-ax-i.ed tr5,be$~ qni,.. 
~:e'~:,t; ®stem~; :tan~es; ~d ;pli'aGt-'iG.ss,; .and hewned ~- eattl:$ into t~· 
t'llt.hy l;t{()lds: oif' rore:iglll; 1te$af:\ls,; and ·ear.:ried f~· h-om $ll "~h$.;t, 'ilia~ tami1iar· 
·to. him~: ~ :di~d from. ~afie ,a,nd :flihtllnBJj: ~e.atme:Ilib, and tho.se. llh.f:) lived 
were 'fo:rteed into a life of ~mtdage~ Their lives were 'WQr'bh noth:lngj th:er 
were- ~re- ~h~tel,., property,; at the :me.rey ~f the white man -who paid the re• 
quired amoun$ :eor the ~hase·,~ i'fimi:;ry ties;, peraonal respe:!:lt,- ::tnd±ti.duat 
e~ort1 were net at. all con$idareti.-. The ;i:nf:-amous. au:etion ble~k Q.aU.sed lll:ailY 
a he~l-etsa separation ef hsband and wife:,; ;parents ,and ehllQI'en, si.stel':"S 
and br()th~ra~ I.ris :bl-twodtte:tion :into' a vaatl;y n~w .snd s't;range ·country and 
;pe;o~s, beitlg su.bjecten ·to .an ld:m:dB o.f humi1iaf;:ion and <Gru:e~ty by the t:rad-
'ers;;, _ liaS· sneugh. 'fm• b~ ~he will Pf' rm.y .l!lallcioi And therein is .reveaJ:sd: t.b.a 
:r~kabi:Q ~ a£ tb.e At.rtt~-.. ·Il:t ~te. off .;;ilJ that~, wa:s Blll:;f~faete:d to 
hal re~ed his person-al. ,Pride\J ,a,nd at th-e~ sa:us time ht:d:d ~P lUaJ..i'ea f>~d. 
;th-et :)l"a'Qe 'SO mi~~rat;i;ng h1m~. 
tli& early &i.ya •of :s:.tavar.r •re .es:peeialJ.y d1t'timu1hl) !here were 
·so :lnaE:Y ·obsta.e~e-a :r~ the J:fri~an to I;)Vercome..- lfe had to adjust himself to 
:a 13£"e. cG':f ~~· ~ p:t1'±va"b:!P~ ,ne.;~ b$-:h:tg: a.ble ~· •catl ~ bis 
o•; e$~ 1tlll. 'Of his .• s~· had.~. hi bSctGrtl}r ~r;4. &> ~d. to s.~~t, 
b.:iJnae:l.£: ~· lfving: .~Iose:IW ~th .(:)-thsr$ o£. Me. Ptm; ~~"' •P. ~· ~a s:ppken 
a. ditf'€!~n'b l$~ 1f1l! ittal;~a~. and 'ili:ro· had ·eQ'$e ~ ~ di:f'lte~~t, bMk-
~~, Ro·liii~iV~;;, the-ir ·~Q~ ·~e~.~~ ~ve them ~th~ m a. ~ 
~~ :q.f at'Ual l;eSpe.~t¥ sympa;bby~ a;nd l0Va., ~le. lfill dways: prov~e· 
a ~t:i gJro~ fo.P ;people who ha;ve· ot-~ littl~ in ~,., IJ:h&® :h;ar ... 
rim-s o£ langna~ge, ;ous~~· .and a ;neg and. apleasa]lrl; l:f.t1a- ~»g .a strang$);, 
~iemdly peoJi>l& had ·to. be over~ by the ~iean.. $J.av~,.. by .it.a l.:a.ws. 
an:d Vf?:ry nat:u'ra';,: p;t:'$"teo.~d tl$ -~lty ~r whi~ ma:&t(iV~"' And ~-e ·9a1J.>l¥ 
-~. e! lilavery 1llere e&p.e£:ia.lq ·®ppr&$$i"Ve to the 'Neg,r~ be~se :0£' th$ 'lliJ. ... 
£:a.mil.iar1ty $ld distmat ~, the llhit& ~. tq_a:ro. ~ Be wa;s: ~1J$Q. ~·-­
·~· -~taza;. hee.a;il:sa· f:');t' thlil ~~-t~ tea~s :~£ :rt:Jbeilli.en on the ~t Gf' th:Et; 
l:ll:~ka,p: Jle•~ ~ :f~M-. ~~ ~'t toga-ilh~ :f~ ~ ;reae"Q:n ~- off' 
the ~te· ~l''$ ?:n.$1;d~on.s.ot ~ .. 
::tt :ts ~. tba\ ~~ ·~~ p&r-~ ~·~ their ala~"' 
i'l.Ggg'il'lg'it and ~)(e.a t$'-~ ill.'$~. ~~:.tfitll7;,. \1llo. ~ean kliiGw ·h.ott ~· 
~~ mlcteks Silf$erea. a11d ~d at tha l'lands '~\! p!!GUd .atld wieke(} :G~$1 
Fc;>r 1Jlali1Y:Y; h;Qwe:~~>' ral.a1;iG$Sbipe ba,-t.~-en ~fir'S: .~ a:Lawte ~f!.d ;CO,n-
si~al)ly;_~ i'b.e: Negr-o: no~ etLcy- FGVed that- hs ·~~ be: ~ta~ but he· h~ 
ha\p.pi:Iy-;1 m hia t~ 'the ability tQ· wel:d a. bond .o£ i"riendsb:.tp lmtwen ~ 
eel£ ana t:hose GOltt he served.., Ant~-beJ.1-wn :re.la~ionship$ .:ll\t SOlD$ pla;ee;s,i' 
·$5p$'ei~ in the· Ca>rolina ;4ow :nonn-t.ry,_ beq~ vary ~a~tic: ,aJJ1ld 1!mde;r:-. 
:a~;y ·i?ll'ld ~s~ ~$W ~,. j;n spi:be' :of the le~s.:f' fi\l:b~;,rrdtna.:ts po'Sitie>nt 
a llll!t'tnal reapet~.t he~n '1:ihe- sOU:thet.•ll; wlli~ .and bla!$S'.~ 
~is 00'~ ~.r.· ¢ir.~t~~ ~· 4Ua p~ to tb;& itih~t 
and a~d qualities cef: the p:IJmtati® usg;t'O. .. , rr f1J.1Y l':B.!l~ o:t people 
Qo!Ud be said to- ba ~t~ su.ite.d to· th.e ~~.'Of alave;ry', the 
~·:La t.bat ;t;"aee* Re prowd. ~:Lf ~·be' *'eFY ~tahl~ to oircumst~e~., 
& af.itt onl7 bee~ ~&tolned 'ho s:ertiim.de'"; bll;t. he had th~ ~"i11fi" to·~ 
~~ the ~onalii?rie$ .~d ~ th~ lTlOod:~l ttf'. hla asewiat$13~ ~ ~· M-
-.;1-~ ....... '\.,.;-..;...:"iD 'fi . iJ.'t..c · ~.4';...,. ' · ~..,.'"'!'!- :P-·• A1...,. and,];~"""" · ·· . · · ~~ ~~ 0 ·,r.L~, 11 :na ·. ,~ .l.);•l.S:r1~ . ·.··•·· : ,.,.!'·~ ~!lltl~ 
ne. ~ .ever the Metrdahip ·'G!' his wperi~eJ, tb't!ls ga~ 'their ~thy . 
and ~rstanding~. Ones he ~ to 'l<We his mas~ .at:Jd his: t~;t) h$-
.1~ed theln. t·o the enCl.. His: adlleeJ;'e l.ey-alty to them was proved at. ~he t-ime 
of his emane:ipation., Af'1;.(:;}r DlO:t'e 'tha 150 ye·ars· of bandagEJ1• the Ne{tro at 
hi$. liberation in 2863); inswad. il£. rtmn:lng w.Ud or rising 11p at«inJst thosta 
who· bad ,so 'long ensJ.aved h:im;, r~ined right. where he wasr.,. to pro-te:et the 
White !smilles he sewed ':Wbile 'the :mtl8tar 1i$S ~ in ths· war.., 1!fany ~hose. 
to stew- nth -bhafr t~~ · 0\tlli~:S: as: sa~ts~ aee8phing no pay ~· the:tr;o; 
~a.; ·Th& hG!:t$ s~i!S:, ~e.:Vtlly.,, ·~ itt ~· ~$; ~o~ed 
1Jffl p .. t o£ th$ !f~Y:* 
Even tboo.~ h~r .relatio,n:.s~ genar~ ~ np. be~. blacks 
!Uild 1o!Jldtes, tl:ir8 ala;'$ t:a 10t was· yet .an~ o£ lll!lCh ll~dsbip~ B.'s std,U e.tl~d 
~ lif'e .®)aditif:.!ns: wni.Gh ;~$ad. h':i.nt ma;ch St\lirl"OW .. and '&r:fal..." BiciJ. for ~ 
things Wbiw be :pO.s·aessaf ...... <ol\le inh~$~ 'the· other ~d ,.. iite lfegr-o 
as a. ~ee, could not. have: endured th$. :ron of sl.aveTy... :cb.ese w.era his sOlllg.,: 
.and his ;religion,,.. 
T.he Neuo carried w.ithin ldm.ae.lr .frpm hia :na;tiva A:er.icm ·a. ro~ 
ltlllS:teal nature:, a::Lon:g with ~at ,elfaati've gen:Lus-. n4 Negro i.s going t:Q .sing' 
llb.et;be;r he has a tor.mal rotig or n{i);t.~·ttl .As· ,a ru.a~;r, ~le te exp:t:.ess himself' 
opel'lly:,. be put his .feelings nat'IDi'all.y :i:r.:rho SGng~ He had ao:ngs Yor ev-eey .... 
- thing ,.,_ for tro:rk1 :for play, £or worship; iiottgs o£ :ma:t;;urs; which h-e- respeeted 
- . 
and held in awe and a sort o-:f _r-e-lig;l.ous :fear; songs of l:o'Ve_, but. neVel." hate! 
BOng$ of sati.l"e1 bo:t never ma.lioe,a His :fun ... lo.ving na:burs and inimitable. 
sense or b:tUI1Gr like'tdss found exp:r$ssion in hia :mus:te_.._ His joys and gr-ie.fs 
eoal.d not be kept peJJ:t 1:1.p in his heat>t, bat fOund :t.nst~t- expression in hia 
:e:.res said wiaeJ.2 ad in his $0Xlg.,. NataJ.:ia Curtis Rrrl:in sai~ "With SO'l:lg 
be has 001rE'tred his shadmed life,, evoldng hope;. jsy1 beau:tw even.7, ~- ID.th-.-· 
in himself';._u;5· ·fbe lleg;t>Qls very ,empti¢nal natu:t-e baa al.~ demanded ex-
~i:O~, wh±eh eXpr?eSeion totmd its highes:t- degree- o:e-~ in 1lflsm,~. 
!t'be ~tire ~mt o;e· tbe ra.e.e is to oo £01lllld in .its BIJ!;tg~. 
The We~ ala~ 'P@5SS$'sed .a ll.vely and poe-tie :illlaginatlim: ttnot _yet. 
lilholq dtUled by stereotype-d ideasli }~ 1ti:bb. which he put into simple mal~ 
dies and :rade phrases the inei.d$Utlil of his l.owly li.fe~- Be f-ou.nd re2ease 
and. mental. relaxaili.olli ilii singing.. ~~ his musie was a safety valve- £or-
pe1:tt-'lql emotions, and a me-ans or expressing What he dared not~ ol'· ehose n0t, 
to speak op~., He tt:i.mproviaed his tr.l!>ubl.efl into art farms~:..5 Bis mus.ie 
was .a t.1 ~on:taneous aeaqmp~t to the ord±r.\aey- cirownstaneeG o~ livingll.., 6 
Being o! an infa'>ospeet:i;ve Ini:nd and gif.'ted 'With phUosophi-eal $ill ... 
analysis Y well as an. ttn~s~g- t:tf abhe;tosJ but& at the ~ ~ :t>et.i~ 
:~'b,. the I'Elgrl)'~ rsluotan'h ·tQ d:i.soloae his ;reaL feeZLitxgs and r&aeti.Qlls ,: 
! F.isbeJ;>1; Wm., A:rnls~ ed ... ~ Sev~u'l;y H~ ~t:u.als (l:d.gb. voie$) 1 P•· lQ .. J 'Bar"lin1 :Na'i>alia. Galrtis, .. "Negro Knsie at B::irtll.tt, __ MilaiGal Quar:t?erly, 
Vol, ... 5~ lkl.., l. (J-an.,, 191.9), p •. 119.. · · · 
4 Jolmaon,. JellY.,) ad~,. _The B<!Ioks ~ .~ica:a ~o Stiritual.s* p., 10~ 
5 Dett.;, a ... Nathaniel, ed.~ Reli~s Fa1k ~ _o-£ he Ii!egro, P.r- x.11r .. 
6. Relm.J. Ma.elti.n:Ley (quGting MZne:.; Ohar1~, Ange! 1'10 t a1Jd Her· 
So~. ReJ.an.d flqesiJ p~, 202., --- ---
5 
W01Ud sometimes ask tMir til:"lrle man:tng by singitlg :o.f SOllie othe:tr per$0ll 
(often 13ibl1eal.) Qr. inrrtdellt. wbi.eh pctt"tra:;rad his poaiti.on in aen.aa, ~ 
not ~., :Baoause he reoo-grdJ9~ti peopl& .and tlrl.ngs for lliha.t .the,- really 
-were, wd not. wba.ot they appeared to be, he a~:uired a :philosophy .o£ gOQd 
~ sett$,. He aeeepted thi.ng's .ae the3r were ami ·-made the ntost. of t~. 
For this 1:'-~on he has ()fWn beep; miataken:I$' typed. as ttbapw•ga-ltt~ _, 
but; in truth hct had learned Ybat. ~ other peopl$ na~ ha'!r& l:e:arned.~ Ris 
wa.S that •wis&:>Jn bon1 oat of .e:xpe:riencetr and a~ usense of pl!"'pb)rti.onu,., 
H:is lot. was hard eilOUgh to. be~ w:ithou,~ WlJ:'IYi:rJ.g iL :Uroo sooe~ tai'ce 
the ~ !natea~ he acquired a remarkable; resoure$tWJlass;t ~ss (to 
bardal:dp )~ and selt....anf'fiaieney... Altho.ngh he in hie 1ltllea:rmed simp] i ro.ty 
probabZo/ :r:teVer heard ot,, nm> at les.at ~too~ the pPine'iples of p1ri2a-
$0pbr aid payeholQg;y, he in his :neo6Ssit;.r diwovered them and put. t:bat into 
pra~ti~ So h$ ct>$lted wd dioo~d .from 'fd.thin his Q\1J1 so~ and iv-~1.­
l:I.g,en~ - (b.e ~ has been the feebla-:m.fndsd;,. rlmle'Ss_,. i.tl.diddnal 't.b1lt 
.malaY ~iaa.ns hmts made lrl:m oot to beJ) -· 1Jitho11t the belllafit. ~- 1iliw 
~di'tions and J.earninog.,7 
Th$ .se~und thfug 'illb1eh upheld~ r:aee under its yo-ke o£ slavex-y, 
and whi® was an. evsm :more. imports.lrl; f~"tor than its lflU.Bie, was the Christian 
religion that the Negro !Qund and embraced in this aOtm.try.., 'lbe greates-t 
thing the Am.erlea:n lfh:ite man evex· gave hie bla.ek slav$$ was the B:tble.. I-b 
is possible that O:lrist-iani.i;y as tha physical, as well aa the spiritu~ 
aal.va.tion of both race-a during the: sla.'V'e . e.ra11, 'Withou·b the c.om£ort and ho~ 
.and, ts:acbings o£ l&ve to GOd. and tallow-man,. incl.uding even hiJs enem:ie:sii 
1ilrl.eh the ~IFO cembrae.ed in Chr±st:ianity~ it. oould •ll ha~ been that- th$ 
-tttottsallda of disoon'tented Ame:r:ioa:c.: bla¢k Slaves might- have risen t~,p aga:inat 
·th& r~e tbat bald him in boa~.,, ~ ae h~ed in ~. DollrlngQ;~ 
1'he bla:clf 1llatl in his .lftisery found ® oolJlfort in his llative n:rtr 
:tilimln of :fear- end .sp1:tit'rual ~b®d.sge... Jl:i$ :t'ltlT.i physie.al ~ag& fbrei!d :Mnt 
to seek .treedoa in anoth&l' ~ .. , :He: £ound jnst.ldhat he tt~d in the 
spjrltnaL fi'eedQm o£ t:tbr'is-tianity,., It was ~sy .for him to ac,aept the W!.te; 
man •s religion beeau.ss hs found the an~ to his SO'l.'l1 ts need i:n the: Wite. 
:manta God,. COz;rfaomy to th.a dead gods h~ had ma&s with hU hands ~d then 
'WOr'Sh:i:pped in i\trtic.a,. he foand that the; God bia Dla8ters worshipped was the 
true and living God .• 
The story of' J&St:ls t life Gl:l earth., and the purpose or His coming -
to save man ... insp:lred deep aw and. holy reverenc.a in tf.le heart Of the blaak 
man; and he found in many o£ the e~ienees that JesttS enf:t'ered a ao:mmon 
C'a1lls5 with his <'W 'trs.atma:tti:< at the b.auds of the lfuite peo~ lh i.e nn-
dtntbted:cy' the pain and reali!Q :0! ~·harsh treatmnt. that gaTta to th$ 
N'e!Waae:j; l'eligiolls songs the depth e.f feel.ing and ~~ding and vivid 
~ty- Zim they po:sssss in ~· portrqa1. Qf ~ ~ Cbrietiard;hy~ 
~ a:tavea kr.l.ew ·br ~s expe-riell'O$ o.:f vha.t they were singing.... 1bey 
,~d '®derstsnd more ~ 8i!I3' p;~ people what He ·end\¥l:'ed., God beei9mS 
'the; eenter· .of tlttnr li'Vaa~ £CT.r- they .ttrand in R~m one who J.wed -&hem as 
paopl.e,. 11llle:n othe:r>s regarded tb.ela as prOperlY's Orle 'Who llllderstood them. 
when mexa. misu:rltier'stood; ·and Who helped them when thera "Waa no Q1'..bar b.alp., 
tts~ and povsrty were th& SG!t.'row of the lieglro (butt) reJ igion. was his 
eo~J.ailiou and refigen*' 8 It :is no llOllder the American lagro is aasantia.lly' 
rellgiouse It is no wondsr· that, the ma.jo::rit.Y of b.ia SQtlgs .aJ:'e: epit'itua:Ls .• : 
;B&ll'll&iu.se ifue;r fb11l.lld. God,. nthey 3'l!ade a worthless l.i£e, the li.f& pf· Qha.ttel. 
--~ a ~ t""~"'g . . 'f!< bo""- worth .. · · li~""""l·;J j,'i'- "'J:o"""' ~., ~- . ...... ... "" ·  s. .,., \043 ' . .y.u;;~.l!>. 
~ of the ·$Sr:cy- planta;ti;on Jiegroes we:t"& $$.:bdom allo-wed to attend. 
~511 beaau.se the OWl:l.Brs feared they might~ t.ro. the pt'&a.ehars and 
mis~iss the 1lharesr of ~*' and baeome. ~~ in wn-. bml.-
dage;~, HO'tltJa ser:vantl!rll' ho~, Tli$:1:o:r~ those.~ :rc:r tbsir maS'fsarl's eb:ild.-· 
~ 'li'&l'e ~ pe1:1t!itted to go to ehureh and sit :tn a. apeeial ~Y. 
~e they 1~ tm- white mauts hyms and ~ the ~s Qf hia. 
r&ligion~ :Between tl:wrlr '\l'isits to· ~hi.lreh they r~ted to thEJ ofuars 
ltbat tlley saw and hem-d"' ~ sl~s had ~el.lmlt JttelOOl:'i<is $ld ~. alSO: 
great. imita:tors;;:.. so those unable to attend flhureh l.l.kel.y reeei~d the pr&ach-· 
~s ~ much aa it was given or~, ~van to the l"Qpetitiotl of' all 
b;1s ge$turee and ~rifllllS.. m th:i$ way man:r Negro <hrUtians le.arned 
ll.!tLeh ef· tru.. :Bibl-e., 
As was previously menti.oned~ in the ear!¥ days of slavery meet:i:ags 
or any Jdnd~ even :NJligiQJ1s ae:rvi'O$$_, wre strie~ forbidden ® many platlt-
.a.tion."J,.. far fear of conspiracy.. lha sla'V$S had tn met in :SeCrecy, unooz.· 
a~ ut darkl'lflss, to worship Go~ *!be~ livea 111S:t'e in oonstsnt. dangar, for 
if' they 'II'8J:'$ diSCCV:a'J."ed they woul.d b9 ~ 'Ul'l'lll9reifull;r, ~ ®ini 
f~®d to conf-ess false~ to a eonspiratolria:L plQt. against their owners.,., · 
Many died or tha;tr bx-uises f:roa t.h$se flogging$J some wel?e ld.11ed outright'lf 
OJ!'· to~.. (Their $Xper:i'.~ pa:t"allel.s that of the early Chris~.) 
Negro life was .cheap,. and the threat of death was a.l:w~ i.m!Jl.inen;t... 'lh®,gn 
they had no malieious designs agairu:rt their' masters, they we-re watched with 
·!9 Thurman,_ Howard,. 'The Negro Spiritual. Speaks of Life an,d D&atb.)' 
(Harvard Ua.i.versit.y Ingeri'o111ecture;; 1947), p., '56;--
su.spi.eion.-. :r.n order to get word; around. .ameng themsel.vE:Hs or· a p~ 
rel:igj.S!l.s ~ting.,.. V$rha:ps a visit:f.E;g prea.eher· had·~ to. 'the ph.nta.tion-
thEtr. used. mu.sieal. s:ignals.il :Po iiihe overseer iti was he.ard as an ::t.nnooent. song' 
but the :wt:>rde o£ the song epnt~d tb.e l'l.e.ws~ The :fami1 ·Ls'r' spmtllal. u steal. 
A:way: to Jeans'¥ pr'Obably originated in 1rhi$ ma.rmer,.. An ilii~ prino:e:1 Abcf... 
tOo:gi - bnt in. Amer1.oaj a slave named Clla:t•les. - 'Who is the great..-.grandfather 
of' • ~e.· f'amous · !legroo :singer~ Roland Rayes 1)!) was a powe.r.flll man .of magni:fi-
t-' 
eelil.t build and stately mi.e:I;t. He became a Oh:rist~ then a religious leader· 
and prea.eher among his people in Ameriaa~, Charlss is elaimed to be i>he or:i-· 
gilaator o:f the pbr.aae rtsteal .away- to Jesus« £rom wb:ieh grev;~. proba.b]y' by him 
also,. tb.e :epirlt.ttal by that~~ 8oll'l&time13· the wr'd jj0llaern1.ng a ·coming 
serviCE! W'as ll'hispered in -relay-s u.p and dew.n the long l,'ows o£ the· Gatt-on or 
r.i~e !:ields in t:ne. fo:rl!: {}.f a eatGh pbr.ass., 
In the later pJ.antatio:n days :man;r owners r.elu&d the,j:r :t'll1ela; .and 
all.QWd the :sla\lea to. meet .for :J!!eligiou.s· serrlaes--< Somet:U~Bs .special tilM:a 
G.f 'Wii>l'ship were arrat1ged for them in the white lt1ee~1ng houaaa;, with a. white 
preaeher" er with one · :of th-a:b: awn, mioh was. me:r:e· to the:ir J.iking. Jh 
sol'f)e plaeea a spe.eial.. PJ.ae~ ·of' lfOrship was bull t for them by the:i.:r' c.Wners, 
cOr by the NegroeS' themselves by permission. ·~By ha.d llG plfaY':&r- books: no;r"· 
hymn-als')" bu"t this was no handicap "h.<'l' them f'o:r- they 'Qy then. had learned 'fi1.Y' 
he:.art :many of the white ts hymns"') They needed no prayer books_,. to-r their 
liOrship. of Gad was· vastly di:f.fereni> f'rom. tb:e formal orders o.f· ~qe 0i' 
thell.> saperl.ors,.. '.ehe±rs was a ~eart. rel.igi;ontt, :not nbeok religim.tu, .as 
'they -.mld. S$Y. The: lfeg:t"ol:s 'WOrship of God has always been: tb.a.t deeply 
b~'b~lt Q1ld highl:y ,emotiomd vorstd*" ce£ a ~pla m great. nee-d.,, anfl s:1n-
cel'"fJJ.T grate.M. :for Qodl$: help;"' 
J»st. e£ the slave:e Jt.Bre illiterate.-: A fortunate £ew ~ 
semehow to aeqnir,e a little 1&~ ;f"ro:rn variOtt:s sO\ll:ees. lfr'~, Ra:yes ten..a 
how lrl.s mother' learned t.o :read and wite while ··serving, when a. yo'lmg t10man1. 
in 'the ld:oohen of a -weal:tby ~e~n fa:mtly:., When the lit'tl:e girl. o£ 'bhe 
~e emne to the pantry- !rom. st.meo:L for . an afternoon SllaGk, the young 
&:r~ would ~om1Jse h~ a special W!ea.ii in ·retttrn f'or a review !>:f the· 
dqt.s s:ehoollee.~Son.~ 
n:I.i.~~(ly, hawe~:r11, was 11~1.&- ~:QJbadk w lfegt'Q 'WO~sb::ippers1 :fbr-
:B1hc1e lesson:s WS:t'e' k-epiz. in ihe:k' ntelhf>rl$$ and pas$\9d on u;. Qfu~a; and their' 
~~; aa.tly {jf whi.¢h we:re spn.n~ ·llfeom,po.aed:1t ii:n theri:r sarvieea,, 
~. ·spread o~ tbrottgh the cerrtfre Scmth ~ ehurGb. to Qhu:r~ Evety 
re:~ ~eh ·~ in t:ima a~s a. pattern o£ worsb:.ipJ aw ~se in 
th& N$gro el:lurehas a sort of ritual. 'a&me to be used uni'V'ersa.lJy among them)' 
being based on the simple elem&nts a! an:r .form o£ worshi.p., buts ot oo:n:t"se, 
'With their own paealiar ch$'ae"terist:Les,. Tneir ·serv:iee$ were made up ma~Snly 
0£ e±nging, prayel:'s, :a:a.d. preaelrlng_.. The partieular form o:f .a.ny ~ was 
sul:>jeet to V'a.l:"iaid .. on by i.tinerm't preaohera and re;vivalists. .. , 
The J?'.l"Sacher aom&t:ir:nes sang his 89:1\"mdn ~ o:f .sp!:'&king.~. Boltl.$ 
<>f' these song sermon.s .a:r:a lll!Uiterpie!1es .of m:a.si:oa'l ·e>ra.toey..,. :W. tb.e lUOtl.th o£ 
a Jl'e,gl'Q pY-eaehelf they seem 'he li~y ~ to life$ .some. pre-at1fil. 'i.far· 
song· sermoll6 and ~t"s,. by' eonstant repetition, be~ a SQrt;of 81~. 
to Pburen--goew'S. ... 
·'lb~ w.s amo.ng the Negroes a de·ein5tely t-a'{J(:)gnized badlY ot· ia-
di.td.dtlals •• tb:ey 0alled ltb~S;tt,. 'Whioo ordei:" stl:JJ persi$ts $(7)-.'fllhat 
'bo.day;jj. 'ftle b~ were the· 1eaEi$l$ .of' s.inging, and some of im:em. wera also 
nsongma.kers«~ There 'Wa.S ate la:ast one .singing le·ader in every ®ng:r;oega.tion, 
'theugh :n~t. all tae. gron:ps were' .fortunate eno1llgh .to have a. "so:ngmakertt in. 
lo 
tlae~ ~, iheir duty 'lfas th· l$ad the ~tiGl.l m. tha ~s.1, 1!1hiah 
~ ~~? u~ly b,y ~aition ~ tile, ~it~ led ott ill tm!t. ~,. $Id 
u~ da~d h$W l:q tl:r$ sottg &fJ tG g(!J:,. o.fwll~ ~Ji~ them 
·~ ~ asimg ~$&$ £rom ·.~ songs" $d sowtim.s making np ~ds at. the 
t~ ·~EJ had ·'t~. ~t n~in ~.1¢a'hionB ~ ~- a billrdt he U~Ust ha;Ve 
a •gift o.f melo~ and a talent. for poetry'~. a strong ~iee,~ and a g.Qod ~ory:~ 
1:te al.so mast be able: to make up a),')pealilag tunesj fashi9n graphie: ph:rases; 
p:ilieh tha tri:rJe 'tl"'$$'* l.ead songs elaerlY;: ·and~ ill the lines.n 
Exe•:pt tor the sei."lnQl:l, 'Whi.~ was tlae higbJ:igbt. o:t the servi~a" the 
l'l'l.l.ls-i3 bad .the largest phee_~ ih$. ~at" 1JTOrshiP' sern~es. generally began 
nth "l;he a:tnging of .001l"V6n~i0lla'l wbi~ hyn&'l5 JmPW;tt to -.a.ll.. "ihea& S&rv"$<\ .Q$ 
a. ~ .. Q:f ~- opE~ne:t\. As' ~ tis ·0£ ~ioas ~tasy ~ thelY e~d 
~ t.Q. -~ lfWWS. -~•ti®~ &tid:· natiu ~!!ttiona1 the :ap:ui.~ 
jhe; ~G>; na.a a'lil .~ited ~• 1» tS$1. nllg$• jor P' 'iitden 
:ne ·$1!1 ~t i::o· the :fn.ll.&st $-~, · ll;l~. h:t his r(:,lligiO)aj. lftO.t':e than irl 
a!lY' ~w phaa:a oo:··lds l.iie~ is re~d the ·~:ra. ~ .. lfi~Med ~a.,.... 
~ 11sa:ms±tiw and qtt:Ltik .:re-spense t.a tb~ whole ~t er.t ~ :S!OPt:.t~_.,.trl3 
Can. anyone be• 'ale t!l'llgll.bri(),'l!lsjy' sad:n ~D;:rt so- 0gel.1'!li.nsly gqttJ Etti; it .-st be 
:r:ememered by those 'Whn .uld t'~ upoa his in~ rEil.igious eaotic.nal.ism 
that ·t.ne: Neg!!0:1$ religion:$ worship •s tbe Qllly oa'tlet :pt"Ovfding. l:tbl opp>r-. 
tanity to gi'Ve· :f'hll. expl"SS'&i'on to his jqys: and. ~rrows., Ib waa ·Jrl.s ~etm 
faith that helpad him mdure his 1o:t.... He as no~ t.cy:lng tG e~ his lid~ 
erie'a tbr·ougb. raligiCilli~ he .was· w ·<rowa:t"d~- ~ it was l'l:i.B faith and :tn~ 
:n~ :in G0d toA,t ~gnt; IUm hml w. ~lr.t::J; -~- rot~;; ~~~as-( •. 
ll ~P-'!' eit,~l' .[cil:m:s®:, p,.: 22~ 
l2 op,. ~it..,~ Hsllll, P• 181 ~· 
1.3 o.p,., (d.:'t.•>'i' .J~on,. P.• 13:~, 
1L'hen 1ibeJl the spiritutii tide was mgh tb.. ~d to~.. 1be 
lfeFO'e ~~ ~e lOOl;e patbtatie than h1a smgslk far· in Pl?~ he oan 
p<>m>· Otth to God i;hQ-@ btt:lfd$U that awa too deep to put. into s~ill' ~ 
' . 
~> -~ -~ or -mro.· ~ stJ.nS and' ,~ _. r~ !ollt)'nd by 
'ths ~:oe A~ the ~Qll of the S$'~ i1he still~ of' $ph~ was 
lt~li* ·and e~d ~ 't~ until ~ ~a -~ (JJ1t;.l 
Will.1s.m 1{~-  in his ~· ~lla 'fJ! an m~sting' ®4 ~ 
iiral ~~ 1Jtd(lh.l'1&. w:ltns;~B$d at the ~ up· ·Oft iibs ~ in ,a ll~· 
~e~ !'he· pecp:te wOlitd s:Utg aa :they )!I;Qr.clmd £onmrd t0 plaoo !he:tr e-;f.:.. 
fa-inp in; the pt>~ded l:!eeepta.~.. On this ~ion S0Jle'Oile had started 
~ .. • tt,m.ew-o-fash:lJ)ned. ~rt 1. and the. ~ople -~ up, appal"entl:y ecncen~e.Mn:g 
.on:~ ~~J:t.aw we:rds~, '!h-e. pr~a;mer· !nterru.pt$d the~ m:Ld~~n:BJ:ed~.,, 
·dala:. haitl tt no- :nt(J}ney h. dat t.una~ Sing 0:00 '(lb de good ale t\ul-e'$tt . ., . So they 
. ~~.- . * ·~ad to ltJ"" ~:in -·de Be~be~Q. l'.a'tlttr.._· 
· Ul(:m '~n Jttin~ - M-re 'bttt _you G~ !;;_ do it th.~e,. . 
.treat ~e, -o~· in. ,~ hE!'~ l~tj 
lfqr He si.ta in Qe; ~~l -~ ~ ~" ~~, 
~1' ;~ •.Qoo~· Sa ·de he~ lan,iJ.li ·· 
'Tb:!$ s.ong e:vi.dent::eyr• br-ought in a g~d Izy~g,~;, 
J'ef&:t"G · ~t~ iitWAYS' :t~ 'fw .. attaliJid ~Eih-j, ®d ~d tb.EPlt 
ae-rv:LMS 'With r.eJ.l!f(J~ee:..;- . they like.d '00· tlrln.k ~ !!&~ ars: ~ -p:La,¢a Wba:~ 
tlie serrlae: 'Will mve.t' e~ 
Dlrm-g th-e week they :gathered in. one: anoither ts li"ti:ng qllt~s. tW 
aut ;in the open Q:J:d held ttpra,i:se :meet:i.rigstt,., The~ were very inferma.l gaf;h..-
er'itlgs .at wbieh they BJ?en-tr. nt@t of their time singing . al\l:d eXhor-ting on.a 
m>.other., ialllid pe'tn"~ .. out, their· hea>r·ts in u:ninhibit~d pra1::S~ t.o· Gsd.. ~y 
-• 
• 
they. eaJJ.ed flshouts n., Negro alrareh .tDembers ware forbidden to take part. 
in the nworld.J.y dancestt ,,-but since it is wall-nigh impossible far a Negro 
to sing witho-ut bodUy motion aeoo~ it". h5 soon fcmnd b:i.s substi. tnte 
'l:lXlto the Lordtt_,. .and were um;ver-sally c-onsidered to be d.igni.fied and a. part 
o:f their worsh:f:p o,f God... '.they- were frowned upon in tt.formalJJ ~s"' but 
t~ere often indulged in during the after services and the npraise neetingsu.., 
r.tShoutsu .also eame to be an :important part of their social life. They were 
a :favorite diversion a£ the oahin afte:r work~- and were a regular custom on 
holidays,. celebrations; -weddings., am particularly on Watoh Night,. At- socrial 
times these shoats often took th-e form o:f a game_, based, o.f course,. on a. :re-
' ligious theme.o Those who c-ould best- per.fo;rom the various f'eats of these 
ttmout:ing gamestt were very p.."r""U.d_,. and definitely establiehe4 their st-atus as 
good church members. It was also universally agreed that certain motions 
~ not permitted in Jtshou;t:tngn.. Robert w., Gordon;,_ a JtJelll'ber of ffue So<rlet-y 
for the Preservation o£ Spiritaalsj and one. o:f the authors o:f -nUle Cawol:irl:a 
\ 
Low Country" tells of a typioal incidmlt while wi:tnest9ing a 11shottt" .• He s~s_, 
ttW,benever one <lf the younger woman - pe!l!'hape 
while singing the sp±dt.ual t.RoGk>, J:a:trlal1 
rock1; Rock~ I tell y-ou1 ;N)ck! 1, l!lhe-:re the 
body r0cl!ad !rom side to side - pla<Jed her 
·hands on her hip~ elbows ontJ and •nanced 
kimbo r >· or when -she showed sligb.test ten-
de-nay to move her .feet tcm .far a.part.!i Q-i? to 
cross thazrt,. one o:f' the older sisters would 
reprimand her sb.a:rply, often qn.ot:ing the 
ltO:r'dS pf the spiritual-; J.Watoh OUt-, si.star~ 
how yon walk on de eroas! ... Yeu.foot might 
:slip an 1 yer soul. got losu,., 
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Church mamba!<s wsra J.:Ucewiss reetrieted .from singing worldly-
songs_"' All songs but hymns and. spiritu.a.l.e were oonsidered ~ldly; au 
·~ maieal exp!'S.ssicn was tQ them debased~, b older Negroes wrnild 
sq that pntting aside mrldly songs was al'trm;Y8 a ap-etdal ~k o£ ohu:I:'Gb. 
lliembsrs"" Upon being requested t.o sing any sueh song a would &ay ~ "])a.-& ' 
song ®nt beloX~g on de I.oz>dts side; ant 'ef e" don* belong to de Lord,. cClen 
• t: belong to de Debil .t'e:t> BtJ:re1 1117' He felt very strongly about i.'t~o- fb.ere 
wai9:J though, a loophol.et as long as a song had snongh spir:I:tual. liOrds to· 
make it ttde Lord t s .songn ~ .... a sort ost "hyb:d.:dn - it was all right to s.ing., 
Here is a sample o.t' a 0hybridt.t spiritual, a .favorite o:f rowers on the Al.ta-
maha Hive;r in the Low C'<.?tmtr,-., It is· best known by the seoular wrda co:n-
ta:l;n.ed in it,. nsand.fl;r Bite )fell~ 
«o..o-oh,, earry a overl 
J'arewall.i Lor~. I ~at: 
Q-.o.....Qh~ o~ me O'V'&r ·.· 
. . . ' . F:ar.ewell.J wrd~, I gwiae J>ll 
lf8l$.dt:J..y bite Jn&,; send .for ths ooetorU 
>HWhen l :gi.t ove-r yo:t~..der:f I kick ba.Q:k Sa;.tann 
And the ·final verse: 
'lfQh, Br3' J.ovin' lllG~r; 
Farewell~· .. <h Lord, 
O...oh.y I dol:;!e .forever! . 
Jrarewellj) :Lo-rd, I gwine i u 
The Negro was reJ..:ig.:i.ous not onJ..y in chur·oh_,, btlt hS took hia 
religion Vfl£17" ~En"iously :L1 all ids da.:I.ly lite.; lihtm the preach~ t.ol.d him 
to pra.et:tce. lll$.t he. was tanght in cb.WOO h$: did his b&st t.Q live up m it.. 
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~ religio:g and his song bseama wo:r:ld.ng prfnqiples, part of all o£ hi.a 
a.~tt:l:Vities.. He b.rought the. Bible into 11close relationship with h:imself~: 
with utter natural.naas and -~ ~tive~- alB IIe was raligious not 
because he was tol:d to be1 no:r because .oo £e~t he aught to be; it 'tiBS his· 
natltte to be -reli.gia&s.. an he embrsned Gbl?istiamty it becmre n.aturall.y 
a. part f>f him, e\?'Sn ettbsring' into. his h'llm~ and good times,. He oou1d J.a'Ctih 
' . ~: 
at. hitns.elf' 111d oths.r-s,., His light humor sometime-s entered ve::ey deftly intQ; 
bis ;Nver&nce;;. withou.t losing ·the se:r~oos import. of it~ His nobility of' . . .. 
.o.haractex>, .and his courage·, -.re--gaine-d by spirltual strength~ th~ was 
no:' wak:ness~ cruelty, nor 11'blind bi.gotr;yn on hie part... He eonld aing, never 
~bting;;; u:r know de I.Ordls laid His ha.nda on me .•. n19 ·The: Westel'n. tnD.ture :--
customs, manners, and later, ed:troation - wb:ieh the .Af'ri'a-an. has absorbed; h® 
not had the deep:cy: ~ :i.n.f'J:a.ence upon h:im -as has his relig'fun:_e: 
·The aasetr~~ masioal and :religious ~ o.t the lle:gro:" al.ong. 
with his regard fun: tboae who h~ ~~ad l:d::m; well, is sxsmp11'f1ed in a 
~:ati-ve]J"' recant .:t.ne.ident 'lilit® took pla~ around 1930 in the lmt Countly .. 
. ' 
It liM the oeeas.ion or· 'hh&- gi. v.ing· 0\\t -of' Ohr:tat.mas gift& to the Jlagroas at 
the platl:tat.iu:n n:tavingil.on" 0ll Ash&.p00!.20' 
ttThere is la.ugb,ing and bantering among tb:e: Negroes, 
a:tter, the fashion o:f the;l..Y· ~l<>Ving ;natm;-a.) Sttd-
~' without. apparent aignal ·or commandj th-ere 
ia a ltla.giGal a:Uenea~- Thsy groufY thelaselves., rlth 
the fire md glowil9.g tt-ees in the backgrollD.d,. The 
high-pitched voice -o:f a WClnan breaka into songt 
t'If. yuh w:ant tnh ~t tub. Raben:" got tub: 
1l:'ebon t aaain ''-~, 
.sud a SW'e]J:ing ohortla 'bak~e 'Qp the ;refrain: 
18 op-.. ~t-.,;:- Ha;:e:.s, p~ 1.2..,. 
1.9 G-p..- eiti'-* Hare;- ;p,.. 122"', 
_20 H\lg-er~ All're~\- ttThe S.~:ry ~· tl\$ Low Countl;yfl (~olina _'.Low Conni;ry).t 
P.~ l2a ... 
1.5 
e. 
''Ch;.; got ttm ret:>on't agtdn" 
Beb:n:l;,:i' ~ ~;.. gc::rh troh ~eb®'f :88aib:y 
Oh,. got ttm reb.on"' again.,-.: 
'l'bq bec;a;me a -.as· :a£ ~ 1n0tion ..,. bodies 
~g, baRds elappinih .feet pattitlg and 
abuffl.ing, as the.y tsnout" the seul. ..... st±rring 
spiritu.als cweated by the ar't and .faith o'£ the 
b1.a.ck :raee ¢Ui:, ef the Bib:la lessons taught by' 
white c01mers in the- days ·dif ala:very., A gray .... 
haired Negro moves forward from: the crowd7 re.-
ve:ren"tly kneels en the earth an~ ld. th a. fer-.. 
vaney characteristi..o of' his raee-_, a sureness 
ef' l::lelief ill a Man.o,God,. a. persenal Fa:ther in 
ffeaven he :is in-voking_,. prqs God t:s blessing on 
both raees a.like,~ The white ~ople stand 
hushad nth bowed heads .• ,·"' 
b. Negro)" .a:inee obtud'ning freedom.> nth the gl"l9ater opportun-
:itiea far self ..... ~e:ment. grad~ ~ into N8.Ch, has reta:i.usd. the 
se.lira eB!O'tional. na:tllr6i that h_a aJ.ways had~. His :.inherent mwnoal .and m-eatiV& 
geni:m.s and h±s easentM ;re'l:igio-sitq ee ~ett.. ~.rhlg. the mm-e· 
than l.50· years of sl.avery and the di:ffioolt.:ies to be E!in'~ :in the 
at~a :tOr true aqa.ali~, the. Negro eould s~ ha,re di:sintegratad as a 
.raee, lasing his self..-N:speat;,· initiative,. and b.ape;: 'bci.t he didn.if-t..., Soma 
have lost tb:eir self-d:ireetien, :it is- true, bat the: ra.oe as a whole. has de-
terminedly moved ft>rwar:d.1' enGouragad by those same £erse:s whiah. insured its 
··-.~-· 
B!J.rV'ival under slavery. Et-ejtuliee has: sarioo.sJ.y hanQieappe:d his pt:ogress, 
bu:t in the :faee c£ i~ marzy- lfegro '.lila1lleS havs ~ f~s £~ ~s£al. 
aehievement. fu v~ious .t:i.el.ds ~ 
TbEil?'e has. been an ~ior ChatrgS m th-e :lagro of today:> .fo~ hf!l 
has; ot OO'ttt·ae, adapted hims'&lf to the ~ ot eondition.s a~ 
~m and reaponaibili'ey'. "fhe young~ gens-ratioo.a ha.'Ve been e84&r to 
:toll..ow 1;he 11hite man:r s wqs.. Mally have flo¢ked t.o the c:i.tites to· make th~ 
om wa::y :in ~can oivil.isatwn ·OUld ·~~tut'&~t ·~ h~ .f:oll:n.d their places 
in ~eat.1;Qn.,. in·~~~ .and bebilild m'e· wheels of· :i.ndastry,~ &• haw 
enterBd the arts and otoor professions, s.nd have proven themselves as cibla 
&a tb& 'White races to handle: the pl."ob1ems of 0'0.!' modern .Alneriean way o:t: 
ill'e, Ctonsidsr -the l'llBl\T gJ.':'$at obatael.as t.he A.friea.rt has had to SUl:'li.Ollnt 
sine:e his :tntr0dueidon to this eouni!a!y~ and see what he lmt.s bMn able to, 
do: with the .s:t'ten inferior toels with "tfhidh he has had to BOrk,_ and in 
spi~ of the· prejudice and disparagement .and too little help i'ro:m. his liihi~ 
fellew-oiti~s.. Ria skin mq be blaek as night, but his mind is keen and 
searcb:ing1 his spirit is ehrong,- and his :faith and hope in himself:r his 
fn'tllre, end his God;r are livhg ~d. vibJ:'an~ 
f'lh-n.,.,+·......... 2'• ~-~
~a .u-sp±rit~al}'i J:.a 'the naltle t.hat 'Wa.$ given by' the l!Iagroes them-
-··",.,._'"' •o·· •'l..e:I:r< ii"--.-"""" a'r'~""tr.' baA....- ·o· >P ~""'V:.,..~;.;;,.......~"t ~"'"" ,:t..,. .t...._o tlf""'":s:·· ~ -'"~·.,.,<m ~y·:o.P. \!i. -.. Q4l:. · ·.·. ~ct:.~ .J:::t~YA~~ : -~: · ·;;.t~ ·~· .. D.-.\:1~~~ --~~..w.f,· ~ ·.ti!J.~ -~~. ·o~ ~~·-~·-
~ the: Afrall!e.xriean ae~epted C1!,rismni:ty:!'t' T<>1ll,, a 'Ni;fgro -pr:~aoher ,, :an4 
~an.t to· Luenle ;El. ~~~:1 'said tnat. 'the: rtspi:d,t;ualstr ~· ~al1er4 
llb~ause they 3rG. ~ied ~ in:spi:r:ed }py .the Holy' ~to.., (t~®l,rt 
i'S used in "the· sense ·oi'· d:i:re.e-t eolll!J1ll::afeation tori:th. GO:~ } !here are ·Gtber 
l'il.a.i:»ea also given to spfr·±:t~s ~· eertafu ~oealit:tes :or grol:l'ps... The Sotrt.h:-
-ern Baptist Nep>oes eal1 them. ·"ball~t.sn.., In soat.hern Imdsiana, the Negro 
-word £or JUSlbdy is llmell<J>w", and tne· J3piritu:als or that loeali'by' have been 
eall.ed tllnellow~;n: :)· pr.oba.~ becaue o:f the 1nelodious natur-e ot the SQ-ng:a,~. 
Bone "'i!ldter-s~ ~ ••aldrlg· qt· .ap.iri:.t'l:l:!ils,. 'refer to them a.a tl'~o:w-:aongt:t11 ... 
!!'he. term u obrltraa:, a'lld- n:ot :a. little. :titt.1\rg;, when y.ollt confrl.4e:r the ·~on.­
di:hions a;r:rroma:dilag the qr1.gJi;t ·o:f a grE;~at- many o£' them. or'betl·. the:zr ~­
;ee.ferred tQ as sl~ve· $0l'1fS.B;t .~· p~tien. ~. 
*l.'he fipirltmi:Ls :~ 'the mll)$t ~h~~xistia pro:®e..t of' 'ihe: JfegJ;'o-ta 
·creati'v.'e: geni1ls tb:n.s' t':aJt:. ifue: be75t ·tt>.f' them wer,a ·holm :;ba: tna sla"Va sra~~ 
'!heir ,emo:t;iQn.ai an:d. llll1sl.Qil. qualit.i.e:s1, and basical.J.:y un'b':eraal hllmlan appeal.~ 
mark them .as :tolk songS' - A:merican. native .f~lk oong:s., De'it says tl:Lt;tt the 
He~· lt$.rt lllaking a flt>ng t¢. fit his GWl'l. :needs;t; has' :i:nndvart;e:nt:ey voieed the 
cry o£ tha worl.d1~'., 2 The :$pir;i tua1J3 are 1a valuable authen:tie ind~x t-o the 
l ~,. Dreille 1> .• 7 "Negra epirituals in th.e· Making, rr 1ifu:si~a1 ~arte;T;t'ly,_ Vel. J.7',. Jo,~. 4 (~t.~ 1931}, p~ . . 4;82., 
2 op"' eit..,,t Det.t~. p~, ~v,"' 
'. 
~~~· ;$Jld l1:r:e. ·Pf th~· ~~:.: J'"' 11,~ . .John-s~ hQ ~ tha~ the 
/1me:ricmt E'e~;'i!tg; b1~ :i$ !&~· ·~'tthen .itt h$ . .tm:ttd.& ~ ·~ the pdnt-
:ad pages t>t· bGl:Ok:s; 
$Oma .. a£ 'bhe ~m'tuals a:r.e und®btedly 150 y-e~:a :qJ.d... l'h.e eJiieat 
one_.s Qall: be .ge~e~a).ly id.en.t-;tfiecd by the.dr eo~ity' of r~" harm~.,, 
arid ~<:Idie: etruetttra.,J) along w.ith an .elemeJa'tary aense. of f'P.rm- cu~ 
lZIQ:re of a ehaia\ fuan 'a. ,ao.n,g term.. ~ &ar-liast ones liel'e used tG ae.eom-· 
p_any shout£>.* TherEJ is :reall.y no 'WaT o.f knovd,ng how maJlly' Ne~o, ,folksongs 
~ ~ <;tt have l::>e.en in ·e:tist&~!' !fany· have· beej;); l&:>.ah by £':a'J.l.it;}.g ini>o 
:d~· and no~ ~irig ~e«'Q~t!latt$, an<\ 1ro<?, 11.e.w SJ?iritwd'S ~; ~-tll, ·bs.:fug 
.or5~ted in. b~ seet.i~n~ .~' ·~ .BQ!Jl;ish~. ~ ~ta"W' lQr· t® nta~&-
t.:ten p£' Spi'r:itU$ls at&'te:$ that, ·~· .aoo. Ja~S· ~ lliow ~ l$~~. 
1na~ ~~~.s Ja~:rr ~~ ·~.·· ~d ·000<?, ,~ ~ ~s beat, mel~as~ 
n'(}l;ven .~ $ng"s:~a.tt$ m:a.i:;.::tve :eapa'<rl.t.)" .t~Z"' ~ 
. a:::£::::6;:--~.:t~ 
l:l-es$ to. t~agfq; ~ttS·BS'~ and .Q ~· ~~sn~ 
!"¢rc' ~O.llSO'lJ:ljh:ion. UJ!>®: .f's.i.th m . ;i.nvisible: l':eal'Jlt!-e~ 
of~ i;:tnged: ~th l.ingsring :$lemea'bs £rom, a barbari'e 
;past"' and ymt haw that ~ 'tmi.que p~du.e.t. '""' 'hha 
spir~tual ""''.wi-th its: ba.~k~und :p£ tor~ii grpy.es1, ~g bodies,,. :and. half'...el.Q'sad e~ .. ~· 
The gener:al a~:i'\ll:trc.e c£' t.b:~ ~iritu.al Wa$ the SQ.alh~ p~ta't:i.<>tl w~ t'J\le. 
Negro ~nt h:is life ·of serrlttt.de10~ ~e ~e i$.~~ ~h~, ar~ ~e ~e 
n-a~ ller'e- the ~~a:t ~ation.a,.., 1tlil:)wbel'e. wt an th.e: plroitati;q~ ~ the 
~tit c~d tfl$ ~:illmai l;tt~ meh ;i$ ,~~ia'l to. the ~~:t ~~ 
tnl,e f'~lk :so»g·be ~Qpe.d:_f »~el'.a' ~l'a~ ~ the~ thtt »~ ~ 
~f' the spi.l-1tual ~-a.tuse and. th$ ~~~ fll:gf,;m ·~ 'lrehicl_e. "· >I) "f ~ 
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Spenifi:eal.ly") tJa:e .s~ee. o.f the :spiri tnal. is :fb. 'tlllld :in bis 
~l1g;i Pli!. alild the Bible... Said RGl.and Hayes.~· 
tt~ :roets.· co~ tJls.· :songs o:r lllW' peQpl.e penetrate 
de.ep ~ the :J:!~~ea ¢>f' ~ ·tlibrdl/~ f.h 
~~-was ~11~ t m..~~ tJh$- B;i·~];e: is the .f1:>~ 
M.en" 'th~ e~$t;lna 8$ ;ttwe~, « .a1.1, th;a;t th~ 
-~~~ has 1:'8V'~a1ed .~ ~j~ted ~olllgh 
th~ MS!3!na -~· hi$ :rei 'igj:.~ i"'G'lk songwt.· lfb:a :Bibie: 
.i.$ 'blae· s~,). ~-~ iate~t~oa: ~i';n:g · 
~Qln ·ifuis. ~&.,is ~ha g.t.-t'a'Be:$$. pf ~J;l'5;"'·n :6 
''J:he p~e:bin:g_,. pray,ing;-. and sb~~ (~$se) f;)f the '~meeidnga}. ~~v~ 
.aJ.:s., t!.lad ®h~ .religiou-s ~v:te:es ga~ rise to the spiritual.. Sp~ous­
ly' .. bortt in the :inil'sna$ raligi<mfl:t• em~rcien~ ex-eiteme•rtt of' "fu.e 'mOme:m:~; i.iaey 
~·. immedis.tely' taken up b.r a1l to be ei:bher pe~t.uatad,,, erally;" ~·£or-· 
,go~. 
Mr •. . Jltt Me:Kim ~ in an a:rf;.i~le whi;¢h ha 'Wi;"G·te fu Dwight,·t·s 
.J~l. o:f'' -~ 'l>: 1862.>' ho• a J'$gr$ d$'ser.i:'be& to him ih.e ~ thw tteompose:u: 
~ir S<!Yn('t$. ie· had n(;lrh&.d. tha,i7 the· bl.a~ks alway-s sang ~Gmi taong.s whel;).. 
~- tQge~-.7 Ef~, a$ks:<it -0riie ·w£ theln. """ tt;one: Gf" the ~ ~:& I had 
me$.« ,.... 'iih.ea:$ the1' gGt; thfi!!:h" SOllg$:.- !he &n~ >.• itt!ey' ~$ ~- ~. n l'I'E£ow 
do; t!u~y lflake, fb:emtu ~ ~~hlg to:r .~ :~~~oa tfia: lilel?PP.· ~a,, 
'ttP:ll tan Y:.Qtt; it,ta ·.d:t.s: way~ J;r· •ate:~ :~ liJi :np .and or&31?' me: .a sh~'t 
:p~dk .pt ·e~ [~t ma~ -·~ ~at-:t-a.nil and ~ h:a:tldred. lash. J!(r fr:te-nds 
se.,: :it .. and is am!T!T £oW' me.. Wb.&n dey cof!;le t0: de pr:ai:se mae.~ ,~t :nigh-t 
dey sing a"bbat. i:t,., &:>.meta. "Vf!ft:Y ,geed ailagers tand 1<:n0w h$'WJ a,nd dey WOt"k :it. 
illy· ~k it. in~ you ImowJ, 'hill dey ge:t. ±t ~igh~J .and dat,:fs de way:.n 
:rn o-rder to have. a geuume: u.ndar.standing arid appre:eia:tion o£ the 
apfr'itti=a:I.v, it iS. :neesas$y to h:a~ some knowledge ~f 'i.ts essential make.-up .. 
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'nt~a ~~ £~ hae-:i() .sJ.gments 'Whieh giY$ to the ~tual i'Gs pec;crliar· 
~t .an-Mp~:i' ·Qr lead~~~~ a, ~-~e scsle 
. 'b.asas;: and· the Ame-riqan Ne~ dia:tectit-,.. Ali. -o-£ these el9'$e~ :c~ t.r01n1 
:or ,a;t>e: C!i, reaal.t x:Jfj. the· J.tr1:.~1'i.t b~~~d <>f' the ~~ .:eb- has been, ~-d 
'h~· in :a¢.-t@: of the great Qb.ang?: in the ~oj; l'l$;v±ng: absorb.ad; ~~ 
®1.~ in. ~i¢a.t th~I?e atill ~ be .f~ ill thi$ .'G~ yer:i ~­
e~ .and aignifie~ fr~nts of i"-0lk 'S:Ong strong:Jy savoring of pu;r~e 
:rra.'bive Afrie-an ~l'igiti,, :Mr;;: Ray-as has br~gl.rt ·togtJ-tb.er >Some of· these f'J?~.,. 
me:rrbs;t ld:lfu: some; .from Ur~ musi:a :for ·~o~:ison.1 ldrleh oompa:r.:ieon ha$ 
.show.ct ·them to be· very llll!tCh allk:e:.1!- One can hardlY dotti>t. tb~li:r .e:Onmlein; 
or~*1 Nofle i:fue. sb:tllag similari~y of struetur:e and l"hyt~io. 
Cbs :iwividual has (~:rhapS: lao.orrically) defiP.ed the spiri.tual, as 
t~~ but a 'tune ~- n~ve:r· tw:i:oo t.h~ $.~ ...,, a~~e:d by no-t over-~ 
s.t~dt#rd 'V~aes . .,.,. not tM Sallle' .... :f"t>ll~\led ~ as ~ other· ~ .frota dit';.. 
tetetr~ ~~ as: the .si.nge~ h~~s ~t the ~:tma to• ~~:,-.tt lhis ~ so~d 
like· e-ngg~ati~ but .a:~tP.ca1ly i.t i.a ~ t~ -th~ fao:'hs~1 _m, f'aet). :it. is 
aJ.mo-s.t, literal:l:y tru$> :fey- v-e.r;r :i\'$W spil:'ituai:s nav-e; ~r t;wo :®'' tbr~e· :Stand~, 
a,r.d "l'~s; :t.:e;Of.,), th.0s-Ef to be i'~d :in an -v-ersions,~ Ve:r:d~ atandardi~ed 
OJ'· pttblish±ng ·a:r-e not crensidered, for' th~ 'a:re no longew ·<:>rig::tlaal,. SU:O'h as 
uSwitig Low'f, BWe~'t . .Qhari~tn and 1tiJeep Rivern._ Spirltnals in :0rig:inal. :fO.Tlll 
are one o£. th& :most fuid .f-(}rli!S ·of f'oJ.ln:?<:!JJ:lg) eo~tly- enanging and buil.d--
i.Eg· ve.r.aes~o! They are ·e$$nt.ial:l,y ®or.aJ.. piecesij be.ing n•c(;)lllpo::>ed-n ·$0-atly by 
gr¢ll:pSc,;: not. ey mdindu:al.$!.. Rowe:ver~ ·solo type s.o.ngs B:re not 'Ul:lkn.o:wn. nor 
un~~n, su-ch a.s llJ.dt.''l Boy1t~ (ho:w ·o1e: are :you.?)l'· '~tOyan H-elp f:t.-Oln Ccy;int 





The baaie pattern ef all spirituals is the anti~ atternat~on 
o.r· :nl.e:ad}r and responaa~ va~ aud et:rorus, . .or )$fraitl;~ ~.l:'e: is ~$ider~le: 
"tr~iety in ita ~~ .. , ·Th$· ~ues.t spiri~ ll\9re ~:ty ~o~ 
~~s ~'o!lsistitlg Q/ ~ .of ~~ 1~, with a r.e.tr:n.fn d._ aaoh1, 
~ ~~· ~oo:rn:~ 1he songs 'Wen n~r· di'Vided ~to stan~!) Here ~ the 
be~1ng .Pi' e~: 
U(h~, OJil.Dla:la ~""" GLC!7lf: hallelujah.~ . 
I tb:i:nk I Gttgb.'h knmit Y'D'fl ~ Gl:Ol;"T_, ballelnja.h;t . 
You. &e:at. ~aelf· by the f:ire- Glol'yj hall.eJ.uj:ald 
Yc ntb 'fflltt fa-ae h de ashes .... ·~_. h~lttjahl: 
Y® eall-ysur~-lJW.-Jastts - Glery, h.a.'LleJ:uj•ah1; 
!he· tempt; was varied by' pall.Sea at ~gular, ilatervala1 and by l'ines' ~ 
~ al:~l;r;c but the song never ,atopped; o'Ompl~teJw; it pro~ded in ~gas 
to · tha: end"' An.o.tb.er •ea:r'l:y' £0!'m, was tha~ ef lead and rs.aponse itt al.tel."lla:ting 
· ::r.me~ the: lead being a so1~ voiee1 l!h!it re:sponae• by· the gron~ SU;eh is ~ 
f'Q:r.m of' rtSwing r,ovj. ~et Ch.fn?1.ottt and. iftJn. .Dat Daytf:._,*l. bn this .f'o:rla had 
.... 1.. · ·· .:L~·---d. ..1.~ "fil. · .:t'...- .... T · ~·· -·~ .;.'!--. .lh... n 'h.s.,;:''f •• w;.. T ............. ..J2· ·u· u..;f-"1: 
.a. ·~~<,~;OlnlS a,I:J..'I..U:; . l>U' ;.L'~~ .aa' ;J...!oi """$6 IJll!ll::ta:l$ ~:!;'' .J..:L;ll •!.#~' nt'la~~ ~1 lt;j; · ~
t.be !JrQQ~'~~,:*J ~d a:rn., Dat· ~ G:tt.t:lll,:i: Up M<n::t::tin't·tt;4, otten tha Bpiri.tn<.U 
l!lOul.d. begin with tb.r:;l @:.onsit s vhilQh '{!:ase :it g~rdlJty· 'm!S ~ted ~te;r· 
.eaeh ~rse: .and. a.g:ain, att the· .:~ti~ ~11. ~li e:ame; ths lt!OrS: fully .developed 
it'orm ireen ill Jt~ Atlay:tf: - tha'h ~"f ca. le·ad ~t· $e¥erat line.st. 'tllm~J 1;y tbr.ee.t: 
1d:t.'h :a. ·ooe..:lln;e :te$pdncae :!~llowed by a reh.ons~, il)JQbqdy- Ifu..:OWB ·~ h-oo:ble. I 
ief<t"'a;:int trNabo.dy' 'kr.r0>ws de trouble I :sea~ 
.,oo.ey knew'S bu.;t JeaRs~ · 
lObodY knows de; t:rolible I 'S0e:f 
GloryJ: Hallelujah~ 
Sometimes rim 11p':;t :601ll&tilll:e$ IJ:m doWJl.t 
Oh. ~;fj;,: lm.'d,i· 
&>net~s :t:tm .almost to the .grO'U.11d:f 
·lli ye'i$.:, to:rd;ftt · 
.e 
A latar .f"orr.:t became primarily c oral, lrl t:.1 a r.ti.ninnm of solo passages. 
"Daop 1liver" a.'1d "•·ral.k Together,. Chi l dren" are ot' Ud.s later type... There 
are .all shades of variations in the torms, some savoring of these nentioned, 
others revealing all de grees of' irregularity; soma s :i.I!lpl e , others very 
complex. &.t the .ma,jority o_f t:tem adhore to the antiphonic principle. 
'!he rhythm of the s pirituals i s probab-13' the i r most outs tanding 
characteristic,. T-lheraas the European f olk music generally has an even now 
and regula:r pulses, the lregro folk music i s broken, uneven, irregular.. The 
normal vurbal stress of tho text is ueeondsry to the forcefUl, rhythmic 
~ne,. with a. charaetar.iDtic nsne,ptt and shi.f."ted ac.oonts. Uote the tollOlf-o. 
0- IV~ • 
~,., -l:. 
Cohr 
Negro :musi.c i3 ~..., <. 1-0 • 
"' ,.,. ~· 0 
Yet his capricious rhythms ~ - - "'' · . --.........-....... ~It ::z:.. 
Beyond -doubt,. the Negro has the greateb:' co...,< T: 
0 fi . 
. ~­be .found among any peoples o! the world; no other ~-
must. hoar primitlve Uegro. group singing to realize his nmar'.k."-
abUity. The ir.lpulse to express- it is eas~ seen 1n his·~ mot.ionsr 
.clapping o£ hands:, patting of f'eet,. swqing, n.nd before l.ong, d:mcjn,g and 
shouting. 
Complexity or rhytbrla is fundamental., not tlw· ·exception. The ll'WI-
ber or under~ rhythlu to be beard in the singing ot a single Spiritual. 
is-amazing. It is CODIIOI1 tor the singers to keep time 1n two rhythms at 
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me.chine-llke regula:t--it y i s preaent i...'1 his sing:h1g. The printed nusic of 
his spirituals is b'u.t a bare rramanork or that lfntich i s he<>.rd in singing; 
but- even the •·T.clttan f orms roveal. anO'.l.gh r~~'Uuic variety in the IOO:lodies 
·t;o be cottV'inciP..g. l!oto t ho foll otrlng eY..am.ple; 
And eTen in slow tempo. complex rhythm i s evident_. especially in the old 
spirituals, such as the following: 
PM. " 
- ~'f- L 
onJ..y in ·sh~ qq_J _ 
. q_ bvf ~ 
ot pace, daring tepo ~ 0Jr~ c:.;,/1. 
- ~ ~& 
"scoopstt, "slides !t 1 ffh.alf "tl~..str .~- - _ 1-IJ ~~ B'!.t-~ .. 1. ~ 
< '~ :fu.rbelows tor which t here are no names. Instru.l:snv......_ e hr. _ 
.1mpJ ied in the vocal charao:toristios o£ older African songs.. lli. _ 
ble to put these- into notation for they are naver t'Wiee the same. A f'ew,. 
hol-R!Ver, have attempted to reproduce typical ins tances to . give an idea of 
"What they are like •. Here are examples illustrating the use o£ a "hal.t-turn"t 
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ll$BS~ f"):<eatklm, axad taelmiaal. ~oe~ 
lifent5.Qon ahauld ba :made or th1S metre of the spiritual.,., ~ eomr-
:monl.y ~ are in even metl"'a .t t tt ~ 'tilllei tb.on.gh spirituals ill . t:ri~ 
'time .3re' not ~ ,.,.. prob.ably- .a;n ~can ~~ The :nat:tve: A:t";rt:i--
:ea:r.'t ~o.neei.'lte:B: hi6 :rhythm. ar.o~ a basiq pulse bea.t of' oms. w a msat:rure;o; 
The: ONE ia beaten out ®~big lflbthw ~·; .~d all ~noeiv~la rhythmic 
varla:tions ~· worlmd :ou,t o11 ~ ·~ .and other ins~~~ :moatl;r q£ 
·t'fle pe.~i·-re ~· .also.- !hey comt;; an~ from l/6h ~ .a beat ~· th~. 
pal..s'$ to 1/64 be.fore the ~ ~~ ~ the$lr ~ is~. of ~$$, 1fsW. 
fimtibla: .• ; l!o$tlY'>JJ. if not d~"'-' tiP-s ~si~ ntatoon- is t~ aee.~l!U:dlliB:Il.t 
fo:r dan$':mg ... 
-~ the ~ ·.~.· to ~riP~.., h.ia 115:>tber nz.um'* and :tuany· nthe'l"' 
l'ilative ina:~ts •re l.eft. hebhtd.,. ~ too~ he: conteulte:d and ab:Btlrbs.d 
·~ 0£' the We-stern ~e'f&pt.:io::n. P:f timEJ in nusic,.,. 1.he tapp:ing o£' hi8 ihoti: 
wh,ieh took the pla~ o1' the big:~. na.ttll'·~f' f~ into a 11oi"ViJ:.Uedtt 
tempo which ~. the' most convenient tor· his ~lappinK, sway:ing,. and dta:rming, ... 
Tbtls th& even~· 1$ most pl!'o~l'.tt. ±11 his spix'it1tal.sT- ~tiaulal''l;r tbe 
ol.- o:nss,~, 1he pul:Se: ®~ts .of ·twQ ·~r f~ 'liQ the-~El ~e hy ::nq Me.$l.S 
as ;fl.Jtt!b~, as the :n.a~i~ ~~ b.~t ~£ on., oot. tb~ ~i;ttatt ~ri' lla$' 
aaead its rigidity by oon.nel&r~ .all -bhe ·~· ~· ssma; to~ t.bs'r£1 i~ 
n:~ mum ~· as· p:t~ .am s~ pt:Ilse ~ta,.., ~ he hae 1i!01t'k~ ::ill. 
a oo:nside:r:al)le, ~e: <>.f .fiex:tb:Ui.ty ~r- C:a:t" sta.ndard sY'Steli't. o:t lliQ:ai~ 
Al~t.dtl.en. o:t dnple and. ~1.s. 'Mme, is· !tt~l;r :found in }fegl:'~ •sie, but 
()ll:G$ in awhile $tl'¢h .a V'ersd;on. w:iU ~~* b na:ti'Ve ..&.:friean: b'!'.lUcts hi:s 
creseendi b<J the :;_::lroccss or conpoutldJ.ne h .... r~'i:hms. The ; _'aJl3rican 
bu:Uds his by poundinr- m:::n.gecr"'tedl.y on his r yt1:uuic baat:3. Thel"E! are 
differences, to be suro, but ther"' can .le no oubt that tho Jegro 1 s rhythm 
is f'und."UUlental1y iliican an basicall complex. 
The t !1ird· .1\t."lda."!lentally characteristic element in tho s:piri tual. 
is the use or a sort or pentatonic seale form.. 1n its basic pentatonic 
structure 1 t again defines i tsolr as a type of roll!: song, tor it ~ been 
round tha;li genuine folksong melO.dios of most countrie~ sho a def'inite lean-
ing to mrd the pentatonic scale. Especiall:r is this true in astern count-
ries. This scale consist'"" of' the f'iva tones or the n::jor mode: do, re, mi.; 
sol, la, or.dtting the :fourth and seventh degroos,. The f"olloHing illustra,.. 
tion sb.OL"B the pentatonic st.J:'tlcturo found in tho lllel.odies; 
- __ .. _ _ _ ____ _ 
Negro spirituals are not,. h~.ever, strictly pentatonic, in that they of'ten 
use a haxatonic torm, Yhieh includes t."le fourth but not the sevent.'11 or the 
reverse. 'Ihis example uses botJ1 t he major and nat seventh, which is not 
uncommon: 
Also, in singing his spirituals, the Negro .freezy enpl.oys quarter tones, 
and awn finer shades o£ tOlllll variatic:m. ihese, of cO'.n-se, are 2lDODg those 
Negro ssical. cha:r£Le't$ristics which in our .notational system it is impossible 
to write. 
r~ modern spirituals are based on t.."te regular seven-toned scale. 
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the older-spirituals. 'lha pentatonic scal-e ba.sis makes tbe liiilsie quite 
.free o£ hill steps, and it may be. likewise observed that Negro spirituals 
are comparatively .free of chromaticiSB'1._.. Chrotllati..c. departure £'rom. the nor-
m&l. lagro scale shows that the lll&lody is of later origin_; Qr the c..."wonati-
~ ia a oorruptiQn added s:illoa the spiritual w.s ~ted. Natali~ 
llit'tis bl:in sayst 
rt'.rho.s& son_ga that. are lflOst like the .music of' 
the: 'White PQ'O~ - .end. tbey .are' not taw .... 
:at'$ the lea.at interastingt they are senti ... 
lllenib~ ~;): • nne.ventM bath in :melody 
a:nd ~~lt 7 
A.s an ~1e s see the l!!Oda;rn .spiri:hu~. UVihen the Cha:riot. eomes.u ""*I. It 
i.s ne- doubt Negro-rrco:mpoBSdn,, but how ltt~tt and conventional it. is in 0om.-
paxison wi'th an. ol.der sp.iritual. like· 11B:eav'tn Bells .A-Ringinl in Mah SottJ..u.*2 
As it is wntte-n1 there is; no rhythmic v.ariation .from. that o~ a con.ve:nti.qba1 
W.i.te tune,., }Tote also the de.f;i:nitely major &tonic saa:te> emphas±zed b.r 
Ne~C>6$ har.monillle il;I.stinotivtdy, .. · Same writers ha'Ve contended that 
the Spi:ritnals ~ nni$0ll me].odiee - that hL~ is a mode:rn ~ ao-
t'{tli;t'ad in this :oountry.. ~is ltt'i:ter ~,annot agree~ Listen t.o the sing~ 
of any J"eg;t:<o eongrega.ti.on; it :au.totM;i?.ically b.reaks up into dif.tarent vtdoEJ~ ~ 
~'<!' It: o.annot ·b$ :denied that some h-8l?ll'l0llia principles. use.d by lfegro..as 
were not mtin to themJ however_, e-ven. though his ~s, a:t"e dia:t.onie 
in natitl:l1e. _. using p:d:maril;r the tome:,\ do.mJ:nant.li and s'ttbd.ominm:rt eha;r,ds·-
they are based on his prd.nd:tive pentatonic seale~ and are e:.s-sentiaJ.J..y Negro: 
7 op .. eit.:1 Risher (quoting Na.ta.J.ie c • .Ba.rlin):;- .P• lB~ 
*l See ·ll'lilsic. in Appendh., p~ vii,,. 
*2 n :r tt tt p. Viii~ 
in the1r use. · nc fourth a.."'ld s.,..vontll clcg.l:'<k.S are ..;~nerall..; usc.: 0fi~Y £or 
1oontart; , t hough 1,1ore intri cate harmony i :.. more li!:ely o be _ound in the 
older spiritual s . This is due to ·tJ: e earl., contrapuntal -technique mich 
t.:1e.,. used; t hat i r-- , every part harmonized 1..-ith t he :1leadrr, but not neces-
sarily with t he o·t!1er part$. 'lhus th·3 harr,o~ in those s ,irituals 3 unds 
more complex, even harsh,. .-.omet:!.mas. 'Ihe endings are somot.ir.l.es unusual, 
due to a Uagro mi:Kture of European "authenticn ca.d!mces and A.:t"rican "plagal" 
melodioc..,8 
Ther.e is another harnonic cle nent" f otmd mostl:r 1n ol der sp;,..it,.. 
uzU.c, called '"parallelism" .. 1his ia a. def:L•U.t.e~~ pr-l rilitive trait .f'ound 
often i.">l the music of .Afl·ica, in t l lich the· parts duplica·ee the :tJ.ead" in 
direction, and often melod;o/'_, on differ ent pitcheS abovo and OOlOH it., IllUCh 
lll<;e the l:U'lcient o::>g!lltum. fue Uecrroes in singinz their s~ ir:tt.uals !Joul 
often hGg1n wit h "conventional " harmony, 1:rLtt es the:tr excitement r ose t ey 
would unconscious l y revert to prindtive parallelism. In the follouing ex-
cerpt note the reversion to para.:llelis. as the line reache s its cl:i.rnax. 
8 ~,. ~ival R., n.n. Study . ot 1llgro HarnlonT'. ltlsical. Quarter?.{, 
Vol. 16, ,~o. 3 (July, 1930),. p . 413. . 
Mr .. Van Vechter.i said in. an article he wrote! 11 Negro folksongs differ from 
the folksongs of most other races tbrough the fact that they are sung in 
haTJnO.ny,. n There is also frequent usa of unison harmony.. The "le~.d lines 
are sung by a single voice or by all ixl unison harmony, and mm:lY refrains 
or cho:t'USes are sung in unison harmony to the last pllra..s& wlrl.ch is gener-
a.ll:y part harmony. 'l'l1ec Negroes I harmonizations are not stereotyped as are 
ours... They have no rules; nor cBil their f:ine harmonic shadings oo written 
on our five-line staff. Jn the Preface to her Book 2 o£ Negro folksongs; 
Natalie Curtis Burlin said, nane. has but to attend a colored church, wether 
North or South, to hear men and women break natura.ll;r into alto, tenor, or 
bass parts (and even subdivisions of these) to realize how :instinctively 
the Negro musical mind thinks harmonies ••• 11 He sings with a conscious-
ness of the harmony, and not of the scale. His part-singing is interest-
ingly contrapuntal,; a feeling for harmony in the sense of harlJlOnic progres-
sion is very rudimentary,. 9 
Departing from the music and looking at the texts of the spirituals, 
. the most notiee.ably characteristic element is their dialect,.. Some knOliledge 
of the American Uegro dialact is essential to .an understanding of the spir-
ituals, and to a proper use of it :in singing.. The original prollUilCiation of 
Negro dialect is the result of his elision of Engliah words. He did not· 
like the harsh sounds found :in our language so he elided the troublesome 
consonants and sound combinations, and usually left off the endings of t..l:!.e 
words as well. The African language transplanted into English created modi-
fied sounds by sliding "Words together and leaving ou.t. wh.oll:! syllables. Thus 
we have such words as «monuh11 (mourner), a.h1m (Pm, or I am), mudder (mother), 
9 Ballanta., Nichols, St~ Helena Island Spirituals, pp .• xiv, xvii. 
purty (pretty), aistah (sister).. The spoken diale.cts 'Were as difi·erent as 
:b1m seo:t.ions o~ Africa .f'r..om wb.iah the Negroes came" ibere£o.re, there: came 
into p:rom:i.tlep,ee · among the Negroes aerta.in. individuals lfuo litera eall.ed .using-,.. 
ii:lg poets iJl dialeetrt ,_ who deVeloped Skill 'in maldJig th$ ~Ol?l,S dialectic 
.forms .coalesce. with the thoughts expresseu ill tbeil' songl!l,.. 1h.ey :were very 
dii:;crinrl.naM.ng in th&i:t" taste1 choice.,- and use of dialects.. The sound and 
bl~ding o£ the word8 as conceived by the tts.inging poets-11 is different from 
the sa.me wrds as they now appear in print.4 The dialect o:f the older songs 
~s purer than that of those more modern; there is l:ittle consistency in the 
use of the dialeet now. :rt .is the imag~ry and the dialect that gives to 
many of tb. e older songs thei:r- peculiar charm., 
Another dialeetia trha:r:lg-over"" from the tribal languag-es is the 
Aframerican cha:racteristic habit of. adding enclitic vowel sounds to the. 
mglish la:Ilg11age, rt_as if it· lacked potency of expression11 • 1° For example,. 
n:rn--,a-Dat Mormntn; naock--~Ma. So!ll~~t It is their wq of attaching impor-
tance to a word. The-:r:•e is- also :more purity of sound in the- promm-o~ation 
o:f some vowels and their qonibinat.J.;ons~ ;as tto 11 .or- ttouu •. Negro :folk:scr.pgs sung 
m:thou.t theh' raeial a:D:d pieturesqae: qualities are as colorless,. in~tistic:;: 
cmd unnatural as· ~otah or. Trish ballads _o'ilt. o:f their vernac:u.lar.ll Bays 
I 
Hay-es, the ttrightness or. wrongness in use o£ dialeet depends .. • ,.. on the 
individual, and the use h~ makes of it, (more) than upon the dialect, itsel£.~.12 
It is remarkable how deftly the 'UD.le m-ned Negro slave handled the 
un£a:m.iliar English language in the texts of his spirituals ... a langnage 
10 op_. eit .. , Hayes,. p .. 10. 
ll Clark, Edgar R"" ttFolk Music Confusion.nJ- l!hsie J~nal.,; Vol-. 7~ 
(Jttly-August, 1949),. p~, 10. 
1.2 op,. c.it., Ray.eaj' p__. 8 ... 
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known for its d:iffict:Uty to f'oraigners.. Hov clev~r].y he tnpre&.sE!'d his 
native: imagina:l;ion in the strang-a English words and phra.sas! The: s-torie:.:zi 
and saenes from the Bible provided exoellent material :for his grapb.io: das~ 
owiptionoc · Tl::te-re· he found ready...ma.de texts for his linilSic,, which he re-. 
phrased :in com1n0n !lnePi«an. NegPo la:ngu.age:;, restyled it. to suit himself, 
and xnad.e it his own.. '!he· austerl ty o;f' tb.s Biblical a.ocou.n:ts wa.a lessened, 
:and the Negro's own peeuliar charm was injeeted into hi.s paraphrases; for 
UI wra.atle:d wid Satan>' I wraatled with . am; 
. Stepped over hell," an r coma ba.:ck agin .. n 
and,. 110 hear dat lumberin I. thunder 
A.--.l10lT f'"otn door to . do03:' * 
A-~_allin.f de people home "bG God;c 
Day tll git b.Olfle bime-by,~ n 
Baye-s ::tai'ers to the t.ext.B: o:f the apiz'i tual.s as tla blend of versified :rEt-. 
ligioa.s phrases and amp~g remax-ks of 'the J>O$tstt,.~3 ~t Kennedy' said" 
ttTbe :mo.st obstinate Scripture lines . and phrases o;f v:a.rying letlgthe. and accent 
are fottttd to do dUty to the same l'Jlelod.y with such ;rondarful akill as to be 
aJ.most impossible o£ imitation by a white singer_.u14 The Negro took as his 
basie material just his native A.fri.oa rhythm and the King JaJDes version of 
the :Bible, and out of them created the ,Spirituals.n1 .5 
Since words and 11ll1s.ie were conceived together the lml.Bio: naturally' 
fits the mood of the text .• , nrl.s again is another Gha.racteristic o:f tru~ .f.olk 
:mu.Bie,. '!here is an ibund.an,ce of songs wh:toh :could be used .as iTI..astra:bions 
o£· this fact* Qrae: auoh i$ the· spil.-itu:al "Mighty Roeky JiQada~* '!b'e ~eic:r 
13 op.,. ci t •. ;o Raye,s, P! J3':' 
lh Kennedy, R,. Emmet,: Mellou.,, p ... 12. 
15 op,. cit,.~ Johnson'" p. 12 (Bk .•. 2) 
* See masic ill Appe:r;1d:ix'1, p. vi:U,. 
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w:tth the· w-ords skips J.igh'hly over t.hs roe1at along the -w.q~ then ju:m.p.s a 
.full oata.ve at the thO'Ilgh"t o:f being ttmost done t:rabbeJ..intn.,.· 11Wew Ibm 
.Againu aptly e.xpresse:3 the. s::Ingerls exultation :ill the ri.sing, "syncopa;tedn 
repetition of tt:free gra:eett ~ The.llll:tSio o:t ttSo:metimes l Feel Like a Mother .... 
leas Olild'"* is most e:x:pre:ssive. lou ean easily pi.ctln'e the Ne~o1;s: long-
ing sobs in the title: phr-ase, and his almost dejeeted yearning in th& lmlsi.--
:eal. contOttJ:s o£ the line 1l.A, long ways f;r.om home tt., the momentary lift of his 
spirit wll;li thE) words 11true· beUever n;, then his return to the yearning "O£ 
the preceding phrase o 
The words of the sp:iritu.als are usualJ.y grouped ill abort phrases;: 
and repeated ove:rt" and o;v-€r in. some antiphonie pattern. So:metimes1 however, 
certain types o£ spiri:turils have extremely irregular lines.. ktt eJtoept :for 
"VS'rY slow or ao1.o-type :Spbitaals,. they all are c.a.pabl.e o.f being a-ooompanied 
by rbytllndc ·bodily motions" no matter how seemingly irregul.ar the structural 
pattern or irrelevant the words,r The Negrors thoughts are simple, and simply 
expl."essad; h.l.s statements. so:metilrl.e~s: are disj;oii.n-ted and inoonsequer,rt-l.a.:I..c .. 
Conseeutive lines .frequently appear to be. tota.'l:l:Y 1lllre1ated, bu:b in the 
imaginative· Negro lllind there is usually aome subtle eonneetion between th~ 
two, kno'Wll perhaps onl.y· to the ones with whom the spirituals originated., 
The text o£ nFJ.ood Come Uh-Creep:inU1 is very disjointed; and to make it more 
enigmatic,1 it is sung slowly. ,and mouraf'ully,., 
lfFJ.ood come: uh-creepin' up t:uh Norah do":, 
Gawd tell Norah tek le chillum. en go; 
List&n, lemma tell yuh 11at dub. ohill.tllJl name; 
Mary en uh Ma.a•ta en uh Isaa(} en ~beea.a:,. 
Come uh tapp:inl on duh telegram wfa;b.~, 
tt:r got. tth ais·tah .aen dnh ~· LanJ'~ 
:Nebuh eo; irl.a::bed ··.ttell, 'nh ahaldn r her lian l' 7 
Niabnh SG we~ t't!e'llllh ahaJdni her haaf ~· 
'B:£ iih.· pd.d.;y' Lhe·a!r'] de ~1::!:1 w~f'en l'e DID~~, 
n~. q La~ ·d~: liJY. Lawd,: do: JJW :Lawd,, don'· Bhei r~.; 
Don'f she~,_ don:t ahe· ~,.,.1'1. · 
I!JatiT spJ:ri ttuals ~aveal the dramatic, r:a.st:--moving narrative ~le 
o:r . 'WbiGh tbe Negra is so c:apw~ J he tb.ink's in pie.tlxreay. 'The following 
l.:Ines wre taken tram a $piritual. of John'\s virion on Patmat 
ttTbe r0d hor'5e o.ame a-gallo.p:in 1, anf de black horser 
he: canva tao>:;: 
.An.f de pale hqr~ he· caRtS do;.m de road, :an f. stdle 
11q i'a'theJ; awq •. ·fi 
. . ; 
~- .. HA:n't .den I se·e. 02lil ~t~~ ~t ae:r b-ound .hinl wid ~ ehflitl'~ 
Atll ~y :pu.t. ~~ in ·de .ti.-~~i m:t'f :r $Ettt de: at«eke ~~if 
nnae Ife:grors projaetiv-e -.utat ~e:ey' ~~ that 
b ~arers.t- :Qo~he~® call .ea$JJ.;y ~oup the· full 
:p.J.Qtu;r-~ 0~ da:e~t1GXL;;: ~at ~" .ailld ~~ 
dialognes;r at:I. ·combined into a single 'V'8tt!.s~,. and tb~t. 
11& ·~do it. without .eonf'l:};tidon.<t Re:r-e ~v be seen the 
naked .es:aenee e>.f pae:try' n'bb 'Wlltet:J::ned l.~age: $1hieh 
·reaohe:s r:or· the Negro a pqwe!f ol -e~~sioll far bey'ond 
that Which ln.$dem ~e·f'ineme~~ ... · of language and thought 
m<>'tt' · -..6<1'-.~-.;,,.,,. trn'n"t'> ,..,._ tr .,_. · 
·--...I· o.,,..I:.U..I.n:t.L' ~· ""'¥~·oa~.u..¥. ;J;.i • 
'fherei is a ~ising amoun.t- o! poetry to be· .found m the spir.i-.. 
t.na::tst texts~: .c;Qns~der:ing the ignorance o£ th& people and the new language 
'With lihieh they workan4. · Note the~~· v.;e l;~ in the$6 lines~ 
~j,I know JlOOll.-risg, I kn:PW atal'!-rise, 
I lay dis1· body d:ow.a; 
·I wal.k in de moonlight,, 1 iftl1k in .. de etarlight;J- -
To lay dis l' boey down:., If 
This a:Lao i1'111Stltates the li~o Is -•pr~on o-:r· his :Lrtnate emotions .tllld 
expa.x-ienees,.,. It. is true.,. howeWl'\~ that the poet:ry is often crude., even 
l59mi·~-harbar.on:s at times; h facet,. it is a 'Very good so~.ae· or .exc-ellent 
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l.~ and b.igh-00tlr1;titb:lg 'IIIOl".ds _, and has a wonde:t<fril way o~ llli.spr-ouOliD.G'-
:in& them..r _. along with a splendid .gift of euphotJY'olY Sanet1.ntes his :miseon-
:oeptio:oa <>:r mispronunciations Qf English words make the lines ·even 1n0r.e 
graphic; !or example t tt'!ha blood came a-'tw.inka:lin* downtt. '-b.-e:re. are. .some 
English words whioo have aequi:r;'gd · a different. shade of meaning to the Negro 
~ that iib.i:oh oU:r dictionary de.fitrl.-Gimm give)< A *1mQ'Urnerff to him is not. 
~one· 1iho is gr:tev.tng over th& J.osa or· a laved one; he ia more 
lik&ly ~ <T:f one who is repen~g ot hie sins,~ A verse- of' the s¢:!:'-
i:tn~. ttit.ll ~ ~Jhe;rafl pr®ide$ ·®: in:taresting il.lu;stration n£ this~ 
n~ to· ~· [~vg~ la~] 'Wid de Fa~· 
:and ~t.te:r- [i'n!plias l'~ll~i:ty] wid® Son.,; 
Gwine to talk about de b;right W¢Jrld dey de-sf· oome 
. i'rom. •. n 
1b..a Negrot$ lJlanl!ier' o:r expl;'OO't=dng hims&l! is very simpl.e~; direct,. 
and to the po:tnt.c. He doea tl!l1't nbea.t. around the bnsh11 ; he revea.ls at once 
'What is fn his mmd,. in pl~ everyday lallguage.,; Tlae spiriimal.s contain. 
such direet atatemen.ts .as ll:Sfl!mah.J: .A;intt, yoa tired o:f s±m:dnt 'flr and rtsay,. 
donti; you want to go to heavtn?tt; and they use. an inform.a.l eonve:rsationa.l 
lnallner o.r speald..Eg,. ·a~S no, nan"t dat a w:Lde river?n, .. and "I done done-.a. 
1lihat yat tol't' .ne to do .•. "' Note: the honest. s·implleity o.£ tl'l.ese: lines:!' 
nitv~· been tryj:n;t a. great ::to:eg while,. 
~. I jU$; g:o.t ~ <>n y~-J sideJ 
I prq$i ,anf l F~ till I c·ome o:v:sar, 
~d, I ;j"l1s ;: got. p~ .Qn; yo l' si.ds,., ff · · 
:Nsg~s t-~ grea.'b delight :ill mnsic: tha'h g:tvea s~.s- aD.d ewell to ~id · 
WO;l7ae or phr.~s that- fw so'R!e< ~:son ha.va a partie:lllar ln@,aamg to tb~;l'B 
Tha. 'WO!'ds tttr'uie belfevef'U' often. appear itt their spirituals, sollle<t:iltes 
l'l Kennedy~ ~· E~·j· 11Tbe. Peetie sd ~· Gif'ts and the Negron, 
.Etttde,.y Vol .. XI.l, Nol 3. (llfar<3'h~ 192.3), P'4 259~ 
· :18 ep~ cit~., Odum & Joh:nso.o.,. ·p~ 22~; 
be.~ liO dlr:e,trfi nlati¢n to the aontext.1, bu;b. simply l:njaet~.d :for thJ;;l 
!)tiN• joy of s:inging thett and t.h)n}ldng 0.n thail> :e~t±on~ ~ is ~ 
haps 'the L"JBSEJ. in the weviously •nti~d il.l:tu!ltration, ttSollletir$s :r Fetal 
~a Mother:tsss OJ.Ud• .• * 
A genn:J.ne sph>:i.Wal e~ssea feelings" not s0l'l11d' &tfeats,, AJld / . 
the ol.dal:>' the spiritual. th-a more na.tnr~ and IDlaffeeted is ita style~ ·t,ns 
mar~- origina:J.. anrl tm.con11entional,.. Artisi:aiy' of form and <lrama:ti6' etfeqt.... 
:iveness .ai'tl; .ma:i:!;Y tilnas not aot3idrantalJ: thq ~:r~ planned that "'ITBY,. as in 
»One momfW.t. in glQrYJ. 
~o satisfy rq mint l 
A:-Be'ttint down wid Jesns,, 
Eat-in' ho-ne:;r an r drinfd.nl: wineJ. 
~bin't rotm'" de ~,. 
Wid :Fe·ter, 1~, ant Joma! N ... 
n.....i. 'fN'fi1':t't b~'- . -
.Diil. V <I .,.....,._ V""J " 
g.O't to lia-i 
:in de grounrpt 
~linea re1real the Wegr~-t:s tmeon:\tentional. ~ cf' ~sa:l.ng :Qion:v.en-
tiona'l c~n..ceptions of heaven~ 'They wrk up to a .freng '0£ a:ntioipa:&ion_, 
theu a euddan pa.tlsaJ -~ the hs.l:tjz}g -tliositlg lln~s ~asbe the truth ()£' 
tl:.te ·1~st stateJnent,)19 
Negl'O humor inevitab:cy- appeal:'s 1:o. the sp:i.ri tual.s oeoasionall.y~ 
14Evty~ talJdnl :tbeut heaben ami' gw.:l.l:le ern,. 
UJJe devil is a liar an·t· :a. oonj"W:'e:r' -too_,, 
E:f you donlt :look out. he til eonju:re Y~!>:n 
Locke de.s:Gl::'ibeE; the oh:a:r:aete-rist.ie es-sene6. o£ the spiritual as uaad wt-
:p.ot aonibr:eilli intense but buoyantj tr.agic but ecstat.io;;- M!;tch (jf its ·=i:rre<:-
* See Appendix:, p; ;x:,. 
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'!here are se:"nll:'al -types of Negro spirituals.., Probabzy- the earl."" 
ie:st torm wus the ttshout:.ing11 sp:iri'tual.;; 'tLB-ed to aooompany the "sb.oUts1r" or 
;religious dances., 'lheire were se'Veral kinds of shouts... The commonest was 
cralled a "TJ.ng shou tn ur 11walk-around.11 .,. The l'tegl'-o Baptiat& OX>:igin.atad many 
beautiful »running shouts"~· 'fhe shoats wre undoul:rted:l.1' survi'V'a.ls o£ nat~ve 
African darroes ehanged to fit the liegrn ~"s new religion. Description of' a 
u.ri.ng-ehontn has beau given in Chapter ~.... One. authority a.t':f'irms that tbe 
shOut songa ~ related to the· spirl'tttals"' bat 11E!l'e not l?ilal.J:y til$ .84(&le; 
that they~- :not trtlJY ::rsl.ig!ous, 'but mere)Jr chant soDgS~ H~, -this 
writer pt<ef'e-rs to -c.l.a.ss ~ w!t..h the spiritmils~ tacr the ~'aes ee.nsidecre·d 
th~ shont.s rel:igiou.a::~; and ~ ·to be; performed li1 the±!?· worship of God,~ 
It is~ that the' songs al"~ e~ :ohmlts .. ~e ty:p1ml! shouting 
ep:tr:tttua.l :consists or Ol:Jly one verssj S'lll'lg over and ov-er,., v:tth increasing 
f~, t>r s<metimss with on.e ~d ebanged in suceesaive vet>ses.. :the orll.:y' 
Illl!lSieal ~iations were dieta:t'ed. by their -$-nthusiasm at the tim.e; uyou. Qyanf 
H;i<ieU is one of thie type. Some la;ter shontiti.g spirl:tu.al.s oonta.i.n&d 'Wl::wle 
vsrsea. ·They l.ikely ~.e not .a.l:w.a.y& used :t'or shouting. nco• Jn GO Wid Mert* 
is a t;r.piruil example.. Notioe its chant-like n~elod;y. 8011$ ~~ .or_ eib.out,s,, 
pr<>bab:cy' th.ose used on SJ a±a.l. occasions,, ~ :more like games; fi<equ.entl:r 
they wel'S stQrlea acted out,. Thera is · Oll6 :ea1l&d. 11Wb.&ra is Adav11 u And •-
othell:'.i' 11Godng Dow.n Into t.h.a ~&n,_ seems to have been & 'Ve'IrS' . . an-eisnt practiee~ 
:aobert ao-rdon says eoneerrdng t.b,is n~ting-ga:m&J'fl that i. 't ~d be tt·a reliC' 
o:t a prinO,tiv.e test based f;l!J. tka ~ psyehol.og:tG'al pFl.ne:i.ple that fear' er' 
20 Ia-0ke~ .Al.a.i.la, !he Negr.'O and His_ ,l!1wiie:? p~- 8.., 
* Se"e llitl.Sic in Appen~ p;.. vi:. 
a gallty .. eons~ie-nee a£.f~ts the perfect aon-e:lati~ of nerves .and '1!1ascle •. u2.l. 
A poet-war· group o£ spiri.t'r.tals ¢:illed nmarehing songsn a1'fa a later vers:i<>n 
of the shouting 15pirituals"" Th.e morae res:tra:i:l:led. late-r generations of Negroes 
£rowned upon llshout:tngtr; instead:, they marched arOUl'ld in church to the a~­
companiment of these marching songs, I!lUch the same 1l1 form as the shottting 
spirituals .•. 
honrl.IY:, :rather t.ha.Ii use. mer~ w_r.ciss. they were much ~e ef£ee'hill'e- that wa:y ... 
~ this pl."aetio-e gl:'ew a. eonsider$;bl.e. body of song sermons llhich -were 'QSed 
Ifia:'OY ti.me's over., and t.oday ha:va bee~ sO!De' .of the li).QSt poptrl.e3:' ¢:oncerf; 
aph"i:pua:ls... As might- be. ~essed by their orig:f.n, the song sermons ®e· long 
rua;Tativ:es, and ·v:eey dramatic\"· Some ·o:f thEJse ep:ic.s are the ma.ste'l?pieces o£ 
:Negro :re].igi;au;s son.gs ... 'l'b:ey usually are broken d.o1m mto sm.ille1r seetions, 
or· episodes, in publishing, due to thei:r length. HI!e Never Said a .llullberlin:i 
Wordn is :a part of a Pas:s:ion .song-sermon;,- am:d a :masterpiece o.f religious 
mu.sical drama,. It1s originator was defi.nitel.y- an accomplished A:framerican 
bard,.. The version in Roland H~s~' 11~ Songstt is an unaceampanied solo,, very 
e:f'festive .• ,* It i.s generally aonceded among the Negroes, and affirmed by some 
autJJ;orit.ies on the sp;:i.ritual.s., that :a. Negro pre-a()hsr named Charles Foster.· was 
the onginal o.reato:r of ~ o£ the be,gt song !!ISrlllC!ns~. He, was. a bard. o:f the 
highe:st calibre>: ae·oo;t'ding to H~1 a p0'Wel":fullfegro with a. tb:rlll:lng voice.~ 
1'b:e .epia tt Or.eati.onu ,, one 6.£ his pr:oducts"-. :is a masterpiece of' so:nJ :se:r?mon 
.oratory by a :J:Ila.,f!te.rsinger,. Another 01d Testament ~a.ti.-ve (}'a;ms to~. kn.Owti 
2l op~ cit.~,. .Gordon,. p. 203~ 
'* (8ee .Appendix.;, p,., XL, 
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11Now 'T.o.o-k at. hr!1>.ther J~, 
A 11erv:amt. o:f the Lor~ 
Was ef>:mmallcied by the ·God o£ Peace· 
To g:o . t.o: Nineveh to prqph:eey.,:n 
And the weU .... Jmolttl linea:: 
n*' •Ql<xi is so high ~a aan t:t get ovet!' lfim, 
He ·:t.:s so low you. can tt g<?t un~r Rim, · 
Heols ·s-o W;Lde tha:t. yol!f: .t:?;an 1i:f ge,t, ~d 'Hill1)> 
Yon·~ aome :in bY" an:<i through. the ~u·· 
i'ha' f'altliliar" sp:t:ritu.al by the title O".r the pra®ding last J.ili1e ·is: .fr®t 
"The lburth Dimensi~.;>ntt.* oth€!l:"s of Rev"!. Jfosterls repe!'toire ·of' Bibl.ieal. 
pal'Rphr·ase•s .in song are., 11!he HQrae ta-wing ill: the. V~.:;c "'lhe• ·Bun Do Movei', 
and- one that is a favorite <!>f. all .singers o.f spiri:tuaJ.s. - ttye Dey Bones 
Gobf to lU.se Again n.. Tl:re;re .a.l'e. by' llt;}W an. tm:l:.old n'l'lll2ber o:f p.ubl::t.s hed and 
tmptiblished. 'Vel?Sions o.f this !\PE:g sermon:il It was .first preached by Foster 
in the fla.iiwoods in Georgia~, nW&l Ct:tl;:eyvi:Lle,. 22 The congregation acted as 
a · oort o£ ~Sk Gbol;'lls.,.,, The prea~her sang t 
'i'he Congi<ega:ti.on then demanda(it 
ttEfcw di-d the 'b<:?nes get.. to:ge:bher nth . 
the. leg oone?tt 
)?reaeh~ ·explained:· ·1'1Eze1del. said., 
"'The toe bone e0Iln.$c'ted wi:tl:a. 'the .:fo.ot hone~, 
. ihe :foote ht'>ne eenneeted with the ankle. b0:ne, 
The anltle oon:e. o.onneetad nth the knee bone,, 
lfu& :Jmee bone eonne·eted with the. t.high. bone:•· 
* see Appendix,t p... :flt •. 
~2: op-~, ro:t,.,, -a,elm,: p;p~ 5o-5~ .. 
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'f'They walked all ar·ound, 
Dry bones:; 
.'fhey 'Wal.lt:ed all. arotU;td~ 
.I.ll:';y bone:s; .• 
'Why" don tt you ;rise· and h~ 
th'& wo;u:d. m£ . tbs· fu:J?d? ttt 
~ :re.st. Q;:f" the aong .f011.oVtS the aame pat~. 
The 'Negro&.s al'Wa.yS sang s;s tlley worked, and mst, 0£ th.e.ir s0:ngs 
-mre religious.,.. Thus there 1.$. a -~o:raside.r~b:Le g:I>Q\lP G! sp:i.ri:t.tta.ls whidh e,r-,. 
ig~a:bed &a 1iWrk songs.,. Theyt llke i;he pre1~eding ~ype.1 have .a d1stinort~'V:e: 
.form;,. Ml;>st· of them Ere ee~$'d by' l!Tegr6- gangs wo.rldng en read proj.e:Gts, 
in the mines~. on the railroads., and other. construction 110rk~. The .rhythm 
was determined, by the m.otJ.on~1 or their work,. With the eoming of the rail-
roads;; the Negro ima.g:ina-td.on immediately made use· o'f it in new religious 
songs. like !J-Git on. the 'Evelrlng Traintr.. The train was .at first thought oy· 
Negroes to be supernat'tlr:al., In .:ftorl!l_, these work songs . .are usua.lly a l.ong 
tiha:nt-type, mono.tono'ttB, with a refrain at. irre.gul.ar intervals,. U:Stt:all.y they 
l:'e'la:te· a Bible story with Neva n±m.pr~nfts~' in :ln:terpre:tation.. i'h~ l~a.d-< 
er sang tha ~~Be$ ·while: the ~ther$: h:l;nmne.d ~d kept time nth t:he;fr tools)' 
and a.s the song moved theln ihey sho.ttie.d nJtwm}t~; n~~ ·ehttakled <:lr laughed, 
dependlll:g on the:i:r mead.. Tb.eo songs .:r:e'ally had .no end; they· ju;st sto.p~d •. 
uwaJ.k Jerasa:lem Je.s'J: J.,:ike. jo'hla;ll has- this. typi(i)al :fseling o£ inc.ompletene::S$., 
ttRow tong· wateh.-a-Manu is a tl'Pi:eally interminable song.,, ~Sabbath Has NO 
Ead11 i~ .long and na:rrati.va:J ld th a refrain... l-t. rambles on 'many su1:>jec:ts, 
bat the: same line (the ti:tle) ends avery refralno .A;n.Qther spiritual. 'Which 
:may have been used as a worksong is called. "The Ohristia,ns :t ~ of the 
no r~.en:t:.,. sinner>' Ilammar1l:lg1: 
0 ;r.epellt,sinner,. Hammer~g·t:., 
0 :repent, sinne:t-,. Riimlttli3ring,~ 
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«WI:tat: .de hammer say? Hammering t ~ 
I nailsd Rim down, Hammering?. · 
With . ten-pe:n:oy nails .il• Ha.mmeringJ 
"Send .:for the doctor, Hammering~ 
0 ·Jesus, Ha.mmeringJ 
Doetor J:esus, Hammering;! 
'nThay stretched Him ldgb.1 Hammering' 
He bled and groaned:; FiammeringJ 
I heard them .say~ Hammering! 
"You hang me high, F!ammeringJ 
8o sinner aee., Hllll'ftttler:ingJ 
Don ''t w&p £or me:~ · Rammerin:g,!; · 
urou ha:o.g :me wide) Hammering). .. 
How free I d.ie<4 RammeringJ. 
I go a;way$ H~:rdng~ 
um COlJle again, HammeJ:-ingi 
With a band o£ angela; Hammeringct'n 
Negro funeral hymns are Inlich like the work songs in form.. It is 
d:ii:t'iouJ.t sometimes to deterllline where the songs originated, though as a 
rule the burial: hJ1lllils have references to death arl.d separation+· -They had 
their origin fu the old Negro eu.stcurt o:f a1tting up with the dead., During 
the long nigh~" vigils thesa songs were neomposed n to help pas.s the tilDe and, 
of M'Ur sal to ·comfort the bereaved. 'Usually they have the :a;ante: ·character-
istics. as the wo.rk songli!J nth the ;&X~ept:ton of the reytbm... Instead ·o:f be-
in_g Ngtllar; and. pmctU!I.ted. with the blows ot tools, they are· quiet and 
hroodingoi. 11 ~W' ~ Gr:oundtt mentions the death of a baby and the i\mera1 
to .be the .following d:ayi. .It is a long; low"', munotonOlls croon;. The verses 
~· h:alf-4!1poken, ha:~!-s'l11lg, in :reeitative .'fashi.on, :and a.o;aonzpa:ilied by' b.u.m-
nrlrogt with fitting eja0llla:h.ions. !t has d.if.terent re:t:;rams, and is typioal.-
ly endle.ss_. u:no Doa.n Yer Weep ll'Qr de· Baby" is a .fu.neral song o.f ·aonsolati0n1 
rtburdene.d by lfuat it doesn't say11 ~ 
"Do doan yer weep fe):' de baby" 
j Ma. heart:;. oh~. mah heart, 
l)Q· doan y>ft.r weep 'for de baby':> 
F«:>::t" ma heart. te so Sm"X'Y .. 9t 
11 I Know Moon Risen is a be~ifUl !ttmera:l song,.. and one of the finest- to 
be found in Negro fo.lk music,. 
A large :number o£ spiri tu,al.s are known as Hf:alJlill' song an., These 
are spirituals in which the principalj .and sometimes the only-" variation.. is 
the substitution of ihe names. o£ relatives; ·i\S "father·, trsist.er11:; in ea,ch 
sue.oessive stanza0: A veey unique example: of thi.s type of spiritual is 
ttRowdy, Rowdy}"* a .. song for opening a service~~~ It :is full of the wa:rmth 
·and feit"Vor of welcomEt._ nM ... ltl-llt'-:tn'11 sugg.eet$. the expression o.:f joy a.t meting 
one anothar~ '!he· o:nly change 'in eaGh stanza is that of' the :falltiJ.y :t'e'J.ations .. 
naomt Oval:' on de' Uddah Side ob Jcrdanil, lively and joyful) is atlOther f:amily 
:SOt:lg., So .also is the f~ spiritual,. urt.:ts ~, 0 LOrdn. 
There al:"e -very- few Negro Cbris•s songs.,. '1'his is quite m:trpr:is.-
~ h view of the £act that so many spirituals .are based on the life o£ 
Christ.... Some have thoagh't that the SU::perna.tur:ru. birth of Jesus was so beyond 
the Negroes 1 comprehension that tb.ey hesi.tated to deal nth the sttbjeet m 
their songs,. It lias too far removed :from thei'J; ow e;x:periences... Another 
-explanation that has been vent."tlred snggasts that it miglrt have been bee.ause 
o,£ the la.Gk .of reverence f~ :\;he tru-e meaning of Christmas, whi.ob. untll re .. , 
oent years "Uias so pre::valent through the South;. and for this reason the lfet- · 
groes :did not :a.ttaeh :ilnp¢rtane;$ to it.. lio'Wever-,. the general. the:me: of' l1b:at. 
,few Ol'ris•s ,spiritual's ~ are i~ that o£ heralding the new$ of' Je$s'' 
birth~ .a,s in uao 'l'e:ll !t on the Moun:ts.in11J 0:1'" of the mother and her ebild;o 
as in a:ratster Mary Had~a )But One CttUd8 ,. and '"Ma.r.r Ha:d a 'Bal::Wi Yes,. Lor-d't:,.. 
n:L:tt 7l EdT (how ole are you?) 1 ·a apirltual, teJ.llng o:f Cllrist in the 'temple 
when he was twelve years old,. is oue ef the even more rare spll'itual.s deal-
ing with the childhood of Ghrist. The Negroes no doubt pre£erred to think 
result of the :tnodifieations of tima and '!.Usage:; both by whitsa and blaeks •. 
The eonibinations are often plll!'ely unrelated and l:o~ most incongruous in 
pr:int.. Bo..t when they are sung, u.saally with .a.. eo:mlllon ref'rain to hold theD1 
toge.ther ,... as, nr Want, to Die a-Shou.tin t}Jt_, or 11JeSll5_, ltr All to Heaven Is 
Gone" - they sound qu.ite sensible.. Some of the-se nm.osaios 11 even show su:r.-
pris:ingl:y good taste~ Many times these hybrids are eo.nbin.ations of' lines 
and aoaplets .from. bath Negro and white spirituals., The second ref'rain meJ:l-
tioned above is probably of white otigm . , Tba vttits te.xts are qu:i~ easily 
.identif:ie.d by their stilted and conventiona.llangnage:-
u Amazing g:t"a.o-e, bow sweet the eo1':1lld! 
x· 'W'Bllt to di:e a-ah~p.ting ( 
I want- to tee~. ll\Y' SaViO'llr neat>~ 
'Whe:ti!.. soul ·.and. bod;r,.. s pa.t'tmg,. n 
Many such ar.e :p'll.t together by 'lea.de~ in eongl';'egational .singing under the 
moment ts inspiration,.. 
Glose'ly related to the ~y'bl:<1.ds are the lfjubileeslt •. As presente~ 
to tba world o£ llltlsie by the Fisk Singer.s in. 1:i}70.1 they were merely the slave 
songs nth a different name,.. B.ut in time they seem to have devel.oped into 
a .spetrl.al type in tb:emse~'V'e:s... !t- is probab}T safe to ABSlll'll$ that jubilees: 
are generally concert. versions of all types off :spiri.tua.ls~ 'lhey o.ften re,-veal 
aonside:e:able infl.ttenee .t:~ wb::tw gospel. hymns .md the ~-:t"iean stage m:i:n:&-
tre:Ls.. Tb.ey a:r:~ no.t necessarilY .en.t:irely :religions, nor really seri.Ous~ 
Some ha.ve sober :religious texts 1 other~ are a m:i:&:tu:re o! religious and se .... 
euJ.ar.. They are generally live:cy-t :and a hTllflorou,s element is oonatimeS• found 
in them.. Jubilees ar-e 11S'Ual.l;r assooiated with the religiO'lls axci tement o:r 
'Negro eamp meetings.. One song titled · flJu.baJ.eGU'~ or ~t Is de Matter Wid 
de ~s111~ reveals the open .fran~s typ:i:..c.al. of the Magro and a b'UlnOr:... 
ttwha.t :is de matter nd de ~s, ' 0", my I.ordl 
De: devil1 s m d.e Amen earn-er, 0, I.ord1 JUbalee., 
"What is de ma:t'ter wid olt Zion:; o"' my wr:d.;f 
You be:t'ba:r .stop yo" foolill'',. ~man, oQ, I.ord.l 
Jabalee ,.. 
' ' in iS seen the Negro's imagination and descriptive: pow.e:.rrs, . .and. his quaint 
sense of h'Ulllbr> thoo:gh in this song i:t. savours very de;t:in.:ttely of the bur-
lesquing o;t: the stage nrl.nstrel,. The poetry is toe• well rhyliled and the metre 
too regular: to be of por& Negro folk origin: 
(Refrain) "Who built de Ark? liaah; Josh., 
'Who built. de Ark? Brud.delr HOz 
bull t de Ark~ '"' 
trNow didtt:tt ol1 Noah. baUd de Ark1 
Bili1d :it out .o;r· a hiekC!J?Y hark~ 
Btli.l.t. :it loPi'., both wide an • tall~ 
:PJ.:env of' room for de J_a;rg,e ant SllliU. 
nrey aay ol.' Noah was a .foolis..ll man, 
Brril:t; his ark on de high dey :umr 
;F:i:.rst eome. .a lion .den a· be~, 
r.tong eome a :elepbaD:t.", ha ha! :no bai'r,., 
uWay down in de barnyard on m:r kne'e'S., 
Th:ou.ght I he~ a rooster sneez~:; 
Snee~ad so loud wid de lihoop:in' aough, 
Sl:mQk b.is ta.il an. J his bead .fell off. w 
Many sp:iritual.s ·of the Civil War .and pos~ar days reveal Jnilitary 
cbaraeter:ist:ies in their words and masic ~ Some · o:f them sugge at the open . 
netes o.f the bttgle ¢a.lls,. as ttSinn.er t You ~tter Ge:t Reaeyn and ttLit•l David, 
·e 
Play On You.r Harp"., nrtm Goint to Smgtt has the basic: t"by'thm of a drum 
be:at () J )) )}). And "Walk Through the Valley m Psa.ce'1 is llka a aol-
em.m:, stately maroo,. in 4/4 time. It h.a.s the effect ot quiet drum 'beats on 
the aoeented no~•-· This spiritual is also a good example of the way words 
and ml!U!Jio fit we11 tog$ther~ Thtitt'~ :are many military strains :in the texts: 
118tay in the Field'"""· Unt:U the war Is Ended", ttSQldi:er for Jesusu) ttQwine 
tat" Jine da Bandtt > ust.and on a Sea o£ Glass (0 dis union)»,. nw.aen 'lh.at aen--
ara;I. Roll is Oalladtt., All ftrS examples of the Negr(f*s aJ.ever· imitrat.ion end 
assimlla.tion of •te:d.als not original. ld.th him .. 
·1'ha sphltnals appsar ±n ~ o£ v~oos, dl.m to: 1ll0Mfiea,-
tions of t5_me . ..and 11&. Sino~ th41y ~ oo'Var writ:ten down.,, bu:t pa~sed ora.J:l;r· 
£r01n ana· liJoal.1.ty to ~ther$ it was ~Vi.tah.:ta th:at they would baCGme varied, •. 
Tit.le.s eb.~d, along with s~• of the texts and maio,.. strains .from the 
tune ot ~Jae spi:rltuaJ.. 'WOUld appear in an entirely dit'fer.etr& song; and t'l:':ag"-
ments of the te:x:ts were taken from one· and u.sed in otherso Compare the two 
versions in the Append:ix ot' ns~times I Feel Like a Motherless Chfidn;*1 
then OOlilpare these nth '~~Someti»tea I Feel Like I Wanna Go Romen.,!0,*2 Also no-
tice the similarity in tba !fret pb.Fase ·Of 'lill5ome:times .I Feel Like a Mother-
J.e.sa tlrlldn and ttHe:a.v·tn Bella A-llingint in Mall Soulu..,*3 In Dat Day~ .and 
"Sinnah, yty WiD. Ytlh Die- On Da.l Da;r?:«~ oara two· ver.si.ons .or the same SGng ... 
tire are se'Veral.. sp:i:ri:tua.J.s ;a'rld the;:i:rc ve:rs:Lon.g based on th-is e.scbatol.Qgieal. 
th$lll.e'.~ MJr.e. than one: bears the, 1;itl.e ":Ix:l .Dat Dqtt:., or ~thing .si~ w 
it., B.e.e also the: tw vers:ion.s of tt:A Little Wb.ee3- A-furnmJ' Jn _. t:ts:f.ll?'l;tl ... ·~ 
* l See Appendix, p~.x 
* 2 n n P• Xi 
* 3 tt n pj!:vu.i 
~ See .A.ppeadi:X;, p.,. xu 
*5 tt tf P• xii. 
~ ll <It p,~xili 
:m its .mod.a;t"n derivative., n:r.ord; I ~~ant to Be: a Chrm:tmtt;~* Tb::i-e laat 
oomp.arison is an excellent ~xallple of the p.t"Ooe$a o£ modif1cation; :tt :is a 
continual process,, a-o.mmon in folk llll.sia,. 
:F.r.-om the mnsiaal angle, the Negro spiritual is no unit in itself ... 
Same seent almost barbarl.e in their wildness; others are like organ music; 
and still others moe like Moody-Sankey-tj"p$ hymns .. 23 Dr· .. " Liarb.a.mmer,. Vienna 
tea.ehar of Roland Hayes, e:xpressed his surprise illh:en he noticed hoti :maeh tb.e 
Negro spirltuals have in ·eo:mmon with the music of 13a.Oh. As· he saw it, b·oth 
seem to req'll.ire the same treataent o:t the vocal line,, and the BaDl6 religi011s 
approach. Elren thl!:l :rhythm of Ba:ch and t.h& ·spir:itual.s is sindla.:r:·-.; e 11 g~ 7 the 
motion :is ·Constant;. even in sostenuto passage.s.., Hayes sqs that "the ineom-
parab~ freedom of the s.peeeh of Bach in too tst.. Matthew Pamdon t ;1. and h±s 
:mo.sicd poo"tio style7 at 'tillle$ f'ind their counterpart itt the re~ spirit 
o:f' tbe erl.leas outpou:rlngs :of a lil!Wical ~ce,.; tt24 He fe-els::J with D;e,.. Lierb.ammeX-* 
that nt~m slaV'e coBipa~r·s we:rte mov-ed by· the same fiery 1rSpfrit. that fusp::i.re.d 
25' Baeh .and Sahubert.tt~ · 
Of'' eottrse not ill o~ the spiritn.al.a: are. s~oat\t ·or unique! some 
are imperishable., some don tt. !'elilain. Bu.t. the bast o:f th$ have an unstudied 
simplicity, d:U-eetneas o:t eX~t;r.sl<r>n, Bl:;J;d a pr:im.i:tive intensi'ty that P:l~s 
on the e:mot.ions fi~ .XOOlte than the polished e.f:f~rl.s ot· eompesers.26 
So that one might get thi.l mast. out of the spiritu.al.s'1, Det:t 9.1ltotes-
the following rule, proposed by Thomas Fenner:: nstu;ey- all the rules you. 
please, then - go l.ieten to a native,., tt Says nett aga:int 
·e 
ftl!ali' of (the spirit<u.al•s) ef:featiVSMss in 
i.t~-home depends upon th& aeeompa.nim&nt 
whicll. ean be aarria.d &»aY onl.y in meD'IOl7 ... 
The il:ll.$f)iration ·of num'be:rs; the o'Varpower;-. 
±ng chorus, covering de!a~'ts; the swa;ring 
fJf the body} the reythln:l(}al stamping ot the . 
.feet; -and ill the 'Wild enthusiasm of the 
Jte:v<> camp il\eB't:I»gai - 1>he.1!JS C!l:Yidenit.J¥ cyan-
not. . ba .. · .. · t!'anB~ted ta t"ha boards of' public ~~o-l"lllattea ·. u- l:(' ~--.oL!., .. _ .. '0:; 
Mit •• F:Lsber made au. exee.J.le:at statem~:t eaD.€$rlli:og tbe ~-of 
~he ap1r':t.tual, wbieh this "m"i ter- woold like to r&paat in e.oncl.u<fuag 'hbi' s. 
nhapt&J:':. 
u~ese: songs ~e rleh in m$l.ody, but they 
a-t'e :m.ora t..'han me~ody; their tens"' thou;gh 
nde:, startle 'With .flashes of poetry~~ ba:t 
they are more than poetry; they are li:fa 
itself~ aineere a:s. wee.s and stars, utter-
ing itBelf il:J. strains mixed of cheer and 
pathos that comes straigh:b holllS: to ears 
~d hea:r>ts not ~e~ ·.~ ~a ~t~!eiali-
. t~as we miscall 1 c:r.:tilisat:ton .t ".. · 
27 op... eit,..;1 Dett,.. p,., v .• 
28 e:p,~ Gdt.~, Fisher) p:~, 19, •. 
Chapte)." 3. 
mE SPlRI'l.'UAL;; A SACRED ART AliD LANGUAGE 
The religi<m .of t-he slaves was never wr-itten down in the ,form, o£ 
concrete doctrlnes; as sat .forth b;:r m&st eb.urch bodies,.. They ~re not. 
versed i)';l the .art o£ ll1aldng theol.ogi~al. analyses as have been the r-eligious 
•. 
le.aders .o£ denb}Jlhiations", Nor ware '~;hey prllnarily i:ntere:Sted in atandal:d-
~ the tenets of· their fai:bh. l&lt e•e"Ss their religion, they e~ta:itUY" 
d:id1 - not in th$ wr±tten C'r'eeds· and dogms.s,. b.nt in a fqrm Bttt'Sly as il!ll11is--
taka.'bl.S, a11d more JOOl'.$ beanti.fti1,., TQ find their dP~trinal. belie.fe Ql:la BIQst 
~o()k into thed:r :mnaic,., There in the:ir sp;iritual.s is embodied the religioo.s 
Mnsie is .a very natura:l. lrJS@:B of ex;pressing et110ti0n~ especially. 
deep ~tiona., Men for een:turies and mill~niums have fouru:l it to ba the 
readiest channel of em.otiona:l release... :Fbr the Negro., of' 'Whom liBlsic has 
been always so mch a part, there cu'UJ.,d be: no better avenue of eXpression, .. 
the m<Hat: natural procedure for· thS!n to <lisplq both siBlulta.neously. "lihUe 
it is true that "the song:S o:.r theDlSel:ves offer ntueh that is novel. in tb.e way 
o£ poetry, lnelody j' b~y;?; and :r-hythm,. fUndamentAlly' it nn be disce'Te;re:d 
that. ~:r ee>~apond in aent.Jment. nth~ the: baeic ideas ot orthQd.Qx 
rellgiOilS dogma. J. 
Xbe Negro .slave.s :made ~ wis$ ehoioe of .fdth and .aqeeptan~ qf 
spiri..-tual. l:'~aJ:ity, reeogn~ing the tt~. ,enoompa.ssi.ng h~lit ~and divine whole 
.o:f firttthn,.2 To them, religion~ not hard1. unyis'lding dogma.tis~, n.or a. rigid 
l op. eit, ... 1 :Dett>, p.- i:x ... 
2 op .• eit•J Hayes, P~ 93. 
--
~tbieal =sy~a~ fo:r· h1td that b&en ail they .:f'c:mnd fn Cbr±etianity 'their nee.d 
qotJJ.d nat. have been mtppl.ied_, and :it is l,fie]T they wo'fild have elttng -to 
their pagan spirit W(}rs~. They .d:esper:ate~y :nee&d .something that- could 
. ' . 
be· Jil. prae"ti.caJ. help to them in iil.Ed.r li:fe ce>nditions.. Bu.t Chrisiii.anity- had 
. . 
the- answer to their problem- spiritual. experienee.. Thtts-3. to the lieg:rtoes 
thsir religion ·was primarily emotional experience, which naturall.y £ound 
V'ei11:r in spontaneous :scmg,.. Edith A;.. Talbot o_f· Hampton Institute said :in. her· . 
. . 
artiole,, trTrue BeJ.jg:ion in liegro ]Jynm.sn {Hampton Bullat:m;o octobe):-1 J.9.22h 
tt:~ mare: g$1im,'in& than the.se have; :never been 
~· l!t±ne&- the: ;psalmists:· .ef l'Jin;tae:t l\"SlleV'Sd 
ihe::i.r h"U:rdenled he:srt~ and. eXpl'e:s·sed t!hei:r ~~· 
.~D.:tat:ton . , ~ 'lid11 _they M.ac; beoa:ttae: theY 
spring· ~ these ~m U6:Q'ts -qn i"i1$-w:iJth .a 
sense: of tb:e ~ity >¢f spiritual. ~th .. 11 
The spirituals are excellent a~ents ·of' .,.haa¥t religion.tt,_ at~.r:e to- di~a;r 
before:- the Mdftly eo:mir:tg ~k rel.igi~• mil.eas th~ ~e e:careM.-'1-y ~o-rded 
and Ptt-eSeJtVed. · 
The llfigro based everything in his religion @ the Bible.j' His 50llgs·, 
~ns, emorta:tiona,. a.bo&ded 1n· Biblical. quotes.. ~at.i..vely llt.~:J.e iiJaS 
said of tha lbak itself;: he was more eoneerned nth what 'fitS in i:t~. B±s 'ila.a 
a:n nnqu.estionug sureness of beli&!} in sh~;, the Negro believed lit~all.y 
ftat WQS ltrefitl and·. -prea:Ched £l'olfl $b;e :Bi.PlW.~ !;iS Venduring faith. ~V6d with 
eomplete oonfid&nee· amid. i:t~ illsgorie:s:) ~ls'j .and parsblesi!,,3 lJe, :f.oimd 
nfn; the grmda'nr of' the: Bi.b.l:ietit wo;rd $d. pos-tey a f-ouutain o~ llJ:hntab:Le 
solace;•l,j,o3 !bet a~eaJn>tie lr'~ll.Pon of the oo~la ga~ h;i:la !ntteh :®mfo;t't., 
~on Anderson,,, the f~ ~(l ~nan ~" baa er~dt 
· «FQr i>he· ril.d an.d bowe-d. the !dble is t'b:eir· bd:-
wa:r:-It, tb.eir st:ren.gth)' their shi:eld ~a~ 
all 'WO:r:l~ ~~il~ic8a-., ·~~ad ito .gve~· 
~ ~d wi:th $TJ the'i:r hearts1 and l think: 
that thsy a.t-taeb:.l'f!Ors ~ta:nae t(). this 
:reading~ ~bal;1. -~· ~- Sjlla& they kn~­
It is. their ·~ b;J?ead,.~ 
Th~ wa.s .an :endless pltcy< 0f ·imagjnatio:n arolll.ad the re:velati:o.ns 
. o£' the 'Bible; to tb.e Jegr~ flhey bad a stBrtUng n:vidnes&.. All :f:t.a anper;.. 
na'tttl?al e.lements .and :prephe~it.t:s: were; as aimply a.eeepted :aB· i.ts laws,. :nmora,.;.. 
t:Lves:t and teaehings~. &lys ~iW>n:t ·tiJlo higher e.ritfuiSirr. hae: yet ~elim1na-ted 
.from Negro theology a ttestige :of the mirae:ldous_. ;;· n~ o:n his ~rvoir· 
o;f l!llisical instinct, .. eJ'.IID:rra~ing: _the Ol.d and ltew Testaments wi:th the t&na;ei.ty 
6 . 
o::t .a plant; he S'm:ik hie roots deep dam into its truth ... ., ,..,~ ~be Spiri~s 
tt.sharg. basi¢ ~ · qn.at.iti.es with th$ songs of mny people~; an.d specak: of. 
'hh:at endletJS. s$-areh ih:r :a b~~r 'lll::tdett:tstanding {').t' tl:ls · D.ivine: ~ wtdeh $ba.pe.a 
the da$t;lnie'~it o:t .men., ... ~-~7 They .a;re .. rellgio-a.s~ &emtfue-. .. 
"!'he BiQsf.. ~p'f:i¢.11$ $:l~t .of' the mve:fs l'Bligien 'WaS hi$ emot:fJJl.:t.e· 
ln hi:s wQrahip,_ the Negro ~ta.neGt.UitY' .abandone.d; himsell'· to illtenfJS re:l.igious 
fe.e-J.ing,". It, was his .moment, o£· :tread~m., When his. m:tnd antil spiri.t ~d :ao:a;r 
~d m tb.& ~lltld libe)rl;y f>f' epiri~ exaltation,.,. Wa:tali&: 0,. Bxrlfu. 
stated tha't his: ttintense amd genuine pi:e.ty w:f:th its .almost bal'barie W$al.th 
of ·am0tion could not bat touch a visiter"' .• .~· ~~~8 The spirituals w:ra th~ 
ll'11l:Sie.al .e:xpres::d:on o:f hit;r emotions,,. They stand eu.t as one of the grsa'OOs:t: 
representat~ves of a.ll. tilDe of relig:i:o'B.s fee:Lmg, and. Obristian moods .and 
att:itudef!J they express the Negro).!! religious hope.s and emvicti.on.s. Nowhere 
4 Anderson~. 1!farian., -n)!ty Peop1.e :BI:':ay'll, Coronets Vol., 32,. 'No •. 6, ('i1h-ole. 
.Jlo""' 192, 00.~; :t952) ~ p~ :135 .• 
5 op.. eiiz_.,, ~tt;t ~·: hl, .. 
6 :loe-•. ~1t.:-.J. HB3'~s.~ 
1. op~- . ai.t~,; · ~s·"' 'P:• .J., 
8 lm.'lin, Natalie o •. , »Jregro Hlsie: at Birth~~ lhsioal ~terly:. V{)l. 5.;: 
lio..,. 1 (Jan.. :19~9) .,. p,., 8"{,.. · · ·· · ·· · 
.. ~. 
el.sa in the "WOrld e.an: ·PE.e find, St1M a :ri:cm snd spent~ o:a.t,pom-bg o.£ 
weligi®:a. S¢ng and· .f~· :as· in the spit-it-nat .fld· tb& ~aan ~·x.$1 Pl!'~· 
:t:t-ive, ~nse:;,. pr~fc'lll1d. .'i'he~ et~strle• g~ ~ 5:n~1a .appa~ 
·Gdmn and,. •T.Jaese ~ ~ 'btitt ~ ~. ~nioll .Qt ~ silli}>l.it:d.t¥ e:t 
~ fd'th and th0 ~:Uti:tq ¢:£' ~, ):.~ ~s~ti<m;,.,'~~' ~· ~$' illtt~· 
~ thla: e-~.lle; op:i:tl.i.®,s gnd ~bi;'~~. ··an.& ~~~~ t>1!ter1 ~~d to :m. the· 
~.J:.t'llais is that. ·Q£ nwa.n~ ~gl\ the· wed$ mad &1laltlp$tt 17h:en ~· 
religious exQitetaent_. lt was probab:I;a" one way the Negro bad o..f WQ!I'ldng ott 
tl:$ bullt...up. in~nsity ~ feeling. tt:ithl:ra him,. 
lfany· ln.Oods a:re ;portr:a;vs:d. il:1 theae. SG:t)g£4. ~y were a ua.tnral. cllan-
n&l. for· ~ N'agrota outpouring o:t.' his a~ows and J,ol':lginp~. {ln& o.t the 1n0st 
:path$t!.e spir:it'(Xals; :$'Vall" tt.e:omp<s>se4tt w4s ~l~sa Cbild~~* !Ud there at.'$ 
lflallY ·Qth~S :C~ th$ b5-t"hern.Pa ~f 8m>lr?Q1t m gr&at. in:tensi.ty; ~aF;y 
·~· en~ .... th~· .n ~;f a br.~ h~~ :and ·e~ry S1n~atien ,.... ~ ~· 
:¢ng of .a beart$:tng:nl:m: »PQt ~.tt1 1!llttd llttm ~din Mlnd:- If J6fir.tS .. 
. da:a:tt htil1p • I liiltoJ)T will at.e:"' ~ A. v~ tq SOtlg'$ lm!l'de· .t11$ntd.• ~02· the: ~· 
:~t.s ~si¢al, $laVt!!J'ry: ·~th~s· i$' ~ ~~ to- Sell Us 'l'omorrow?lf, ·~ 
ifh(!)'!l~s Go:aeu, -~ ~ Au~!:~ BLoek for J~s•1. ud ~ M'v-11Jf·t's, Lash in da 
ll~~~ 0 :hordll,..: T.b.ereo ~S: sotig:S ~,t weeping •. and sadn.e.as ,(n~ $-l.p .f:r!Qm. 
Ccy'in:~'~ SGlFletime·ft')~ and. pi't;r;_ (ttDa DQan Yer 111$ep }'(t)r· ~de. BabY""')~ and 'tr0.lllble 
.. 
(11~01WJ.es ·Gvd.:n& to 'Weigh llS Down11),.. Th& lf&grr> .found ~h eomforl. in: prayer. 
$eilrer.al seng:s. J?&:fer to '([going down in the valley to prq'4.. Te him the: valley-
was a symbol of the most appropriate plaoo ,o:f" prayel".,.. *ere: he. eould be all, 
al~:na a:ad da'Jil'.ft lew 'before ld$ God... '!he :spiri. tuals ap~'aU it .fiot:>rl al:l 
\ 
di:rEJGt±onsr nno.wa een dtth Walley on 1'13' Fr·ayin r ~:esn ~ *ti · coa.ld'r!l.rt Be:ar 
' 
?JQJ::roqr ;Hr:qtt,, tt0h1, ~ Es P.e~ •·•; ~:n .I Fall On J!y ine~> Wid l(y l~ · 
to de. ~ 1 a~m, ·Ch .l...or~ ~e me;rq ·()1'1. msttJ.:*:t .;.. a -~ ~:i:.~ ~ :in. 
the V.arl.ey to J?ray-rt is an $~'bat:Um ~dre~J!led to 11br:ctbhe:tt•, •sfttneru, 
lM,mo~tt,. ttsee:kftWr' •. God ttsit'S:.:i:n • l!e~ .an·t. He a~:$ p:Jt~u,., 
Song~ qf @ent.i.tl.g;: ~)' ad j·:oy- •eX'&. alSo llllilh in .evidence,., 
lfa:ay'·Ne;gro hy:mn.s .. deal nth ee~tie: .~;Le,nceas; thotJ;gb. he ~s n"Ot- boast 
.o.f -them; his lll.Qdesty' is qrite :ap~t.., ~De Been $m~tif1$dn ia: a :r-atb.a:r· 
~· examp!&~ Xt ba;ppen~d. "WhUs he was 1'W~ dS'Wll. de road one d~~ Al.= 
thottgb many Jiegr() scmgs .are $ol$Jim1 ot~s1 like;~ nJas Gwins .Obeq:<· in. de HeQb.i.: 
~, JAnfltif2: are:Ml. of 15:ve~ shouting.~ He'· stoutJ;y defends his right to 
shea1a unl Godfs ,ohffien got. a. right to sing ant ~o.ntn~ !Ie uses several. 
~ols to portr,ay t)(Ie joy in tds ~· as »aeav\tn BiJll:s A-.-Ril:i.g.ilit in Mab 
SO!itttj>*.) :aad 1fA ltltl:J:. lb:>el •~" in~ ~.n11*4 ~~his pl:"~$es 
~· mp-;re mhd.U.ed:t as in the ~i.:Bail .spbi.tru.U ~ the &-Gl!IP:~"' A. qyta~mt 
J!T£!~~" #Rall~llj~.ah QlQ.X"UfitJ .... t~~ea D!tJiiln ~· the Seatt,.,itO sttggeBts iba .f~:~n-tlSe~r 
swa;ilas ;f>:f Randel ts ~elt;tj;,ahtl,., ::£.t, ie 'V.$Ty ~;r.f~ve~. and JIIX!St. ·be· h~d 
.~ by tl\lem ta g$'h th& iiru~ :fee:lJ:~ .<i1;f :it'<Si T-lae spiritual tfliew · IP.rn Again,* 
ka.s a dign~ty" and at the ~ t~ a liglat j.oyou.smss v-ainly' so-agh'h fo.r in 
many .~· OIW g~spel songs. 
!n h:ts: joyons eongsj victo:t"Y is ~ predoorinant mood;; the .a-adder 
~ haVe· .a pRthet:la note, of .appfW:.; b1it always thel"e: is a eon'Vietior:i and 
saremess pres:Sllt.; as in the .. older spiri'tual: '11I Know ·de• lordl·s Laid His Em;as 
. on. l!J$ff,., The yO'Wlger g~ner:ation; not ~g u.pon their religion aa despe:r-
""l. o~,... ~...,.,.,...d.,;·..,. -.:t • .....t.:t·-t.• 
'X/4 gv:x::· ~~~j .1!"~ ~-
.... t:'... n t.t .. ·1"1· ' -~ Xf ~~ 
~ u n p •. X'id. •. 
~as did thair grandparents,. mng with ~ess assu.ran.e£H f'J4>~ llian.:S, w 
~· ~.1 . . 'Mrr .toll *l. n.,..'l. . ~. U:"-'1..--.... ~ill·. . ··-ft4:- . . . 
· Be .a ~1.~~::t;a.;n :rn-.a ~ B:e.ar-v. ~· Ll\icQ;:; aa.ys vur=.:l' ~~ "'"'. re~s among · 
l.ha ]'&gro~.s,.. ·.·~ ·~ tb& ~· sad~ plainti.:<~ra, bea.utiflil, ~-" ~--fe~ 
. n 
. in the:~ .$0i!lg8".,·· 
Ma.'iay times the Negro :nrttes. his mo«is ·i.T;I, tb& ~ d' hiJl ~a~ 
A apiri:ta~ hs;rlng ,~ .aol$m:i ~ may ® .a&ng fu a liD:l:y tmJ.a, .~~ t>y 
,~:ill.g .and mcm:t:I.llg..-. »y~ Q.ran'Ji Uide·~ and $e V~J>l'l of' lflb~ "Who 
is .Li'bin 'f ~ tuh Dien:t ·Bra $hw.t:ing sp.Mt\lala,., ~ Leit COuntry ~~ gaily' 
ttii.pett tbroo:gl'l \ltlit:an T•m Gone,. Gol:l$, Goneu . ., 'l'lle• r&l'er&ll· is al.so trae:., ·The· 
previously mentri'Oned 0&1.1 the ~tr*2 is .:aang slowl1',1 thoo.ghtfuliys in a 
1J1inor'·Jm7:-. ttt8hoot. Juhal.$att :i.e also snug .alowl.y., Thu~ he often .sillg$ tbfl 
songs which Bb:cnild be· joyous ill. the plamtive tone. ·Of the sad ones; s:td the 
S:Ei.~ .SO'lilg8 are sumeti.Rl&$ brightened ld'hh shouts or joy and victory •. 
A goo.d many ~~~ s:piritnds ~ songs o:f instrtt®fQn and exhor-
'taL:l~ otben b.r tb$ •. 'l.'l.Sa of' ell'8got.7'~, $T-ell .$;s .are the l'Sallns .of Iar•~-~ 1n 
·~.ey ph•E~B .of 'his ;nil.igif.l~, tl\e, ~· ~rts Ms. fti)J.l.ow..OhT'1.Eit.:i.'allS to those 
ends,. often using Blb:lta ti~s an,d. inei~ta as e2'a111p18:1ii"' ~ of' ~e. 
spi:rituala ~e;,, n~Jan'ti; You Li<nJ l1tmtblte. ?lr ~ ~aT~ Just de. Same ~u,.. ~ep 
A···]'neh:int Jlung<tt¥ '!.t~s, dontt Q-_t:t, ~~ ~ !'~!""$ ChUdr:en".:t 
"Who'll Baa lfitnsss f<>r I(r ;LoFd?~~ .;md lllaDY ·others,.\ Iris stropge.st mj'Un~' 
tl.C!1Ils . .all'$ a:i.lned ,at the, sinntm, using all so;t>ts of .angles to ntake• hila aware &f 
b:is: paatti<>liU ttwb.a:h I'oi Gwine to Do Whe.u Y~>t .Lalilp. :&lr'n Dom?tt$ 1J'FQo J.,a:te:u"' 
( ~s.l' dlllh Xa.v •· Gt:ma Rome). *3 '#'!au Mn.sl Hab Dat 'l'ru:e. Jils"'.r....;onu , JtG;t'""""'..,... - -=~a.,_ VJ~ 'J ,1' ., . . . -- ..L.Iiofi.l. J ~ ....... , . .L,;&.J:;l; .. ~
11 Od:nm & Johns.ott,, fue Negr&. a.nd H:i.s 8qngs1 p;., 19., 
*l $a& Append:ix_,; p.. •. "XXv~... ' ___,. - · · · 
i(i rr .n . p.~, XV), . 
*3 tr u. ill~· ;:d.; 
' ! 
Doll·~ Let nts Rarves t h:samiY * ttSQmeba..d;yt>a lno.ck.±n., at "fg i' Dot u, and UD3::rfe*s 
No·· mdinl :P.la~ Do11n D1tt'ett,. ... :Qr'& a .few e.~lt:util! 
A el.ea.'r, :child.lik~ faith_.., and :a fa~.s .for the.· $lpema:turalj. 
ar& (!)eltJID,Otl fu the spirituals"' T,b.e ifegt'G &BD:g 0£ J<W,ah in the whale.1 the 
f'&ll or the walls o.f Jericho,. the :miracles perf~ by- Jesus, the awe:scme: 
ave:nts o:t the end or the wo:t>ld1 .aJ.l with the s.ame simple su.ret.y as he· did 
the story o.:f lrls olilll salvation.. Through his fait.ll:, t.he. invisible realities 
of bis .religion ba'o~ almost tangible• to him,.. Re loved to dwell on the. 
~rpo~al elements of his rellgi~ '!he spiritual rea.li:tties which he per--· 
ce:tved tbro11gh his :.frlth gaVe him ll1U<'h oollB)la..'fiion in his tilnea o:f distress.., 
All. ~his ~ •aas:OT be: diaGoY&red in his mnsio.. 
jb.:e:re is ancrther ,olJ.ara:eterlstio a:htitu.de ·which is -very QbVions. :iiJ 
the Je~o~t.a religion., ..... as vall as 'lnlde:rstandable.. 'ft.d.B is the e~t Q'f 
11rcUig;Loos aeJ..:rishnesan., !'here: was SO· little here on earth that ·the ~ 
.eollld call his own.,. that he made Ids. l'eligion and his &1ti h:Ls parson.al pos-
sessions;; they were semetb.!ng that no. other htmJ;an being1 lbite or black;1: 
eould take away .from him. lie. !'eli;; his religion. to be sort of tttelusive., and 
ld.s e:x;perienees with God very pers.onu, eYe!): to the point soll'lat:i.me.S of seem-. 
illg to be self-centered,., There :ts a spiritual called n Jlm Going t.o Walk Wi:th 
Jestts by !{rselfn.,.. This personal el.ement ia mach in evidence in his spirit-. 
tU.IJ..s.w. :Recall, if yon ldll:J, th$ lJ.neg, quoted in the pre~ chapterl "'Gwine· 
to :ar~ 'Wid de Fat~r, B¥l,d Ghatter w:Ld de son; ~ to talk aban'b de bright 
~id :day .des" ,oome f;t'omtt..,, 1hese lines reveal the lilegrofs £'~ling· ot' ~ 
liJaey between: h:i:xnself .aud., God. 
The Negro t s God was the eenter' q£ his life;: hi$ in~t.s ~ 
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· ~. not on ~ll'1 liro,t, ® his F.athey in Heave14 God to him was nP.t a 
r&-mote Pawer, l:ro.~ a PEtrsonaJ., lo'lr.lng, power.ful and intima• Friend,, Who· W"aB 
al-way$ present with~ to help ,and lif-& b.iul up: in tiles ot trial~ His 
rela;Gionship with hi$ God was ideal.; he felt that. GOd was t.h& Qllly One .. o 
really Imew mid lmderstood him! s:wobody lo:l.aws who l am,. till de judgDletlt ~. 
Ho'W&"ifm',~ though he oonsids:red God his· persons!. :Prien.d and Fathe-r~ he n&V"ell'-
t.b.@l$se l::I&ld Rim iu great rev.r~,., i.ben the Nsgro ~ a ~ he 
~· his God b:t:tlib:cy-;, a."t ~ non ~. to apeak direetl3' to Rim ~ 
in hi.s ma.$ia."' He spoke- :bt ~t, tra:'il:ing melodies., &damsd with bJtt.l.<iredfl. · 
.Q£ &llioata little twrns $Jld semf-quave~~l2· His nse of quar'ta:r :and, eigh.th 
notes VAS ~t ot· his ins~~ l'JlO.daaty in the ~ o.f the diVine 
Spir.i:h he vane:rated~ 
~as e-lose~ blac-k t~ turned from the 
.c~g Presenee; the7 pE>nred ent their 
he:tple.as J.«• aJa<i gtrll~ .sollfi~ 
w:tth t.~ling voiee: ..-. as tholligh~ ... hop:i:ng 
against-~ that the God. wn0m they dli!'$d 
not approach: directly e.ould th.tts ba won 
t/brongh :Ln~-Gtion..,, ll'.i saoo a wq they 
ask'ed :for deliverance &om 5tlff"erillg $:;-, 
and pe~ at laet,,., 'Q· 12 
fhe ~o was awed by Mi!! oantemplat.ion o:f the gre&ttnes.s .&ld ~­
:nar.mrity' of God,., He 5a'I')g. :of Etta o~yoten~ in his narra.~ves of the Old 
~nt dsli~ o~ ths ehlldl:'ett of' IS'!::ael; Ile :t.s tl1a Bu).e;l;" pf the 
'lto~l.~ He: ~·sed h.i.s J:.":$al:t~on 9£: Q:>d ts omn:Lsefe.tJ.ee :In ~ mugs e 
~ '~$ a ~ Gcrl.:nf aem:tf T.aldn, ~s'":.,. and 
'U:Ji$ -BSe$ alJ. :fGU. OO;,~ 'Be h$at<s W yen .f183'l 
l'{r ~dt.s a .... w.rltml al'l de.~ t!me'l>'tt · 
.. 
~ wa.ti wateh:ing h::bt and recording .all. ~.a doings £or .ju:dg•nt1 he coi1ld 
at the Sallie: time a conceltlt :and a joy to hiin.. Ra eouldn fi;, e~aps H.lm;· .for 
He :ts tl'Verywher:&J he: <rouldntt geii .around Rim,. :to:t He: ~s toobigi' ny~u !i!Sl' 
Come in By and Through .d$ :t.atnhi; lr Bo:t. a.t. the. same tinte he knew that he was 
not alone in his daiJ.y trials;, but had an ever--present Refuge in God_; ~.· 
c·ould ttsteaJ.. awCIY'tt to. Jtim;, ,for $olntort at .any- time,. Mr ... 'Thurman quer1.ed 
concerning tbe ,sp.iritud;,, ~t. are these songs trying to sq?u Then be. 
· arth:er.ed his •()Wn qu.eation·~ 
tt They' ex:pre·ss the prof'onnd oonvieti<>n that :GQd 
w:as no't done with. life.. fha ~sne.s.s 
tha"t •(R:xi had not exb,austed Jlis• ~SOU:i:"'EleS, Or' 
""-t4.""-' '1-,:'.,·'"f ""t-.~4.. •"-•- ·< _, · · .;' J;...,,.;j·~ · # '-J.3'D .~· ··~""· St.r.i..J-,J..." Jj~~& ·um, Yl.~:t.sa,.,_ o:ci\WS O;L .t.;;w:$ 
ea.u.ld not ~aust Godl~ :l16'Soti:!"Ces'-'' did not 
ever le:a.v-e ~., ·'lhis i.s til~ se~t i)t their 
aacendeney fl>ver.· e'lre1ll1latatal$$· and the: basi$ . 
. of· their ~SSt.l;'l::'~¢es: e;0n:cerning Iife -and d.ea.th .. 
"..:b.e awarens'S:S o:! the :pr~nce •o£ a. God Who was 
pmtsonal.'* .. int:imat~, .. :and aetiviij was· the. aent;r.al. 
£act of :life; and ~und it. ail the:_ ~etailcS pf 
li:fe and destiny were· integrated.-:w l.J 
In the Negro t s prayers to. hia God1 vhether they- be apoken o:r sung,. 
ha has alwqs approac'hed llim 'With. the knowledge that IIe is interested in 
"~n lilY people pl:"q1. they ~ak to Go.d as to a 
good friend., lite is not a :retnote Powe:r ...... ~He. i.a' 
all ab0u.t thent. ln. their moment. of ~remity 
they tarn to ·the-ir great Friend,. baring tbeir 
sou~,. atriv:fng only to be• .b.e:a:rd and to be ·:mr 
der-s'bQod.... ::rt ia .a.sthough they llf3re c<>nta~g 
SolJ1S,one· be:to~ 'll'lhom trra:r :need naYe1:' pretend!! · 
·~· will. l:eok into the:~ h~ and Ja:tow 'What 
;ts. ~. .~ ~ have• the t~a e~ienee , 1. 
·o£ religioa.., i'he:Y .epealt' .direetl7 to the Lol"d., n;Lt+ 
Jew Spir~tn~s speak dafittttely of love and de'V(;1ti0l.l to Godr. fb.e 
Negro thristian gena-r=all:r af:t'lxmsd. it,. anyway,, in hi$ pra:rer-$ and .. pr:aiaei 
and :fa his: d~ life... Of'te~ ho:wever> there: is ~ferelle&· •dE:f to; dr:>Jn.g· 
13 Xb.urltl.an., Howard,: The. llegro Spiritual ~aks .of Ttif'e and J:Bathj: pp . ,.3?c,38 •. 
14 op~ e:it, .. _, Anders.on, · p.,. l31,.. · · 
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$om&~ for i:i.he !Ardj. ~.;.g.,).), nr·rn Be: ~ere Work:lng ~ l(r ~du:, 
~Ellt'S), :Dontit (}it ~a;ryt!J· ll:I :001$ ~,..~ 'WJ:!mt Yal' !o.l't lia To nott,, .a:m;d 
ffTlJa All. WQJYa Ollt A-Toil~ t Fo:l de ~ctr• .• :* lfa,ny" tillies "idS' deeds for Him: 
-.re ·:nt~t ·¢ons;i.dered. the: praet-iaal &Verydq sori o;f ·<il.C<illpe;tW.0lii:1 bu~ ~ 
tl:ling graa'h ... he didn lt know ·wait - t€1. be perfc:>~d in thfJ ;fu, tu're~ in 
tull-llearted gra~itude,. 
There see1118 to• ha"V'e b&'ea no de:.fim.te distinction :in the ~gro Jllind 
batween God and Jesus. some :spiri.tu.al..s u5e t.helll interehangeab:cy-,. Negro 
tttheoJ.ogyn :doesn't go into detai'ls oo~rni:ng the Tr±n1 :by,; a11 a:r& God,, ~-­
gardless o.f wh:teh. ~rson is ref~rred: to~ !!hey recogai.z$1. God in a:Ll1: and 
over aJ.J..... He· was at~ fieqa.en;.t;ly eallad "Jehovann" a.ttd ~ .Lordrt"' 
.AS lflatll'.s sat:vatiott11 .lUJ.d the- life: o:f tllr.iat,... h~ a:lW4VS be~ a 
:f:O<J;al point. cef" all :~)' fu~U:d;ing ;l:f!.aaie;Ji SO the ~call !fes:t"O f'OUJ:l.d 1:n; this 
theme his :moat. ·attentive ui~anees .• ) :~at~t~;s was· ~ ~aa:L ·~ ~ l3.'e ha$ 
been 'the. ll'lQ"at vivid:l.y das.tlri'hl:td personality of" al.~ tbcrsa pol'trayad in the 
sp~:itmlia... ~ was pie~d in ll1anY" reiation$b.ipa to m:.a penpl~,.. 1h~ .is 
mueh ref>erene-e to Ohris.t in the olde~· songs .§8 lr:hlg. JeSl!l:sj for ~sel. as 
m the spir'itn:al;t UQ Ride Qn_, JeattsJ li:i.de On_,. Co:n~l:."i!ag King:H.,. Cl1 the 
other- han;d He was considered the :Negro:fs ;rtbosoll1 f'rietldn,, the One who in:wr-
nx know l!\1 . God t:a. .a ma.nd. 0 l war; 
Ere ,fought the bat:bl:El' at the gates ·o£ h~ll. 1t 
But meat of all:;.: He was. aQknowledged by the sJ:a,.ves :ta:s. his I;O;rd and :M"s..eter J 
:and t}rl;s ~oknowla4gment gava t.b:e: Wag:J10 il:Jner asaurmrce atid hunlAn · d:ignity:., 
R$gard1x;t$ o:f 'Wb:Q was his h'tllfiar.l owne:r;; .Je~s was his true Ma.ster it to 'Wb.oltl: 
he gave b.is f;h;st aTlegianc.e-.· fue greateri majo)I;'ity of' the spiri:mala 
~Qp· a-inqhint a:t.eng Jae. & ~.J: .~ w~, 
Naa$a. J~s :ie. £::Olfii1:l1 by.e ;mt ~e::.rt 
u~ J~dtt;s look d,llh ·.~J;: Oh1: tao. 1~, •. Jra~ .J-~ ~k A'u:h dE>'",~., .t;ey<t d® key_, .. 
t~home"';l'f: 
!f'bera is a 'Very 'fl:11iqp:e .spir~tnal which thi~ wri.oor. }mg . .found :m. 
. •' . . . . ·. . .·· .. ... .. . . . . ,.... . . .. · ....... *l. ~ ona plaee {Ii'aye&~. ~· Sotag:s)J it ~16- :entitled tt'P.r;>epare. Ma One· Bocl;ru,. 
- . . 
The Jegro is· imag.ixdng the a:eene m heaven, prior to <llriatt:s -eOl'llillg tq: · 
. . 
ea:eth.,. h wlrleh He• a£ters to c-ome dow and di& to eave man.; It is an ex~ 
cel:lent. pradu:et of the liegro~'s f'ar.-.:r.ea.ehing ima.gina.tion. ~e text is a$: 
:follows: 
tt.Brt$pare .me: alae oody". I'll go d:ew.1 .I'll go d~,. 
'Pr$~ me· Ol'l$ body .like man; Itll go d<$1 an' die, ... 
'.!'he ~ o£ &orJ:"Q)w,.. td.nners see5 Itll go dOWn¥ 
Itll ·~, -do-..2 
'He died for: yon .an::t: ·He Glad £or me; Iii·ll go do:wn 
:an,.t' d.ia.~! . 
;FE~ ll!B'~ I.cEd.,;, q:Qe b~:lt. 
~~~e - ~n.e· 't!O~j: like :ITaml 
ltll go~ aat :M.e:J;Jt· 
1hB· maTcity Q.£ apb<itu:al.s cs:oncerrdng the: ~ttvity .and ·:cld.ldh0¢d ·ot ~ish 
'ltaS lBeutiomd in tha: ;pr"eVious :~pter"'. Ctxe other (l.n::istma,s apj;cl,'t~: q.lti..sG. 
np.,.. Sheph~,. ,Au·t FG'lleru·j! tells c£ the shaphel'fda: going to :Be:tlllebem: ~ .see 
. the Clrl.ld,. .. 
one o:f the 'thing~ 111b:i¢:h the Mra.m$ri~an slave laa.Jm&d :from the 
llt'e o:f Ob:t':ist was i"o.rbeaJ:"anc&; aa exemplified in .Je®Q'J. t.ro:.e hlmdlity:., Note 
*2 the :spirl.tual *'Live ... a Rumblett., · · lj(l hl1ma.Tl be.ing had. a better e.~~Y' to 
)i"e.v.eal b:iB humility .and patien~e t,.han did the Negro slava~ Je6lls•· loving 
att.d serving thm~e 'Who hated .aad abused H1.m $~-ek .'a. ao:rmnon ehord in the soul. 
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o;f the ai~,.. i ~-s ~de- 'flle s:tateme:a.t-t H'.f.bf.tt 'lfW peop];e graspeq. the mean,... 
ing Gf' Q:reutta te'a~s is :nGt- en:ty llJ:irrored 1hrm1gh th&'h' lf-voo ,and a.x-
:amp:le~ ~s- -~ lo'tl.'~ be:lngai u .. h. particu~ly ~!fleet-ed in th.eir 80:ngs)o"ul5 
!to haw ~Wr- ~e u. :e:rrftle a~ in them.. ~as -_saf.d --~~- •A -S:n¢:i:al. 
~~ -!lf the 100st -aoJ;e:~t :hurd1i~ ¢oUld n~t help hate f'i:nd m~iJte 
idezati:t;y- .:tl1 ~ J1!e ·tJ.it lPvs~ ~~ .a:\'lld pati-en!n~ .• ~0 
~ :~if~ Jbiaan; ~dom's:;,; the-. ~PlB sa.eritiae: o£ h:oma:rt llfe no 
a nobie -eause ia -~. ~- i.t; ~ ~ :e<n"' the -$ to Utlder.~d 'hbe 
star;r :of' Je-ms t- sae:rif:it'!a ot lite- fw his $al.V'at1.ou.- "]hat he wa-a ®e:pq 
st:irr~a-by the story p-£ His sa:!!e:r:htg;,~ de'ath)' $i;ld :re:Slll"J!'so.t.i~~ i-s antply 
])rmw.:m b.r the ~w· and pro~d1.ty o-f ~irit-u:ats portraying the· various 
ev-en'ts of Obrist 1s Passion.. Tile ~ has pia'tttred w:i:th ten.der,ness a:nd 1m-'"'· 
deratan<35ttg the ~t-1r~l chain 0: evcenta;: and M.s grasp -o£ h~ valne-s mid 
ep:frit-o.al. es'SGnee.s ie .r~znar.kable~ 'His ow. path~s is exprerssed in &e:(loll!lilts 
e:r· the ·er:a;c.ifbtion. It' the b~ :of these :sp:trl;t~a'l:s ~e bro-ught tpgetb.ar 
and: a:rr~ .chr'onoJx.rgical1y;?; the reSI!ll't wtiLd be· nothing· ~:S'e than -thl.'lll. ..... 
• . l . . . .. . . # . . ~- . - . . . . - - tf l1 211lg~· ..,_ a. }legro' Pa-sa:I;On o-f: Ottr· ~d --~ " 
1'he spi'r:ttn.al.1 u'ihe J:.ast. kpp$J:?ti_J> ia A ~~titl ~at±v:e;., almost 
in a. re~ita:tiva- f'o:t-m_, t.elJ::l.$lg with gr~at, £~ tb$' ha.~a {).£' tl;ta,t oo-· 
oosir:m., ~e Sl.a.v~ ~ogtdt:ea th$ high prjnG1.p1a in J~6'11St •sh:illg the. :E'eet 
o£ His di_SO.iples" k:n0~ that 'Olle- Bf them_~- H'is b$-~_l)",._ R'a was greatly-
' 
1IO"l1ed by Je-sus t· statement (Jplm 1,3 :11.3-15'~~ ; 
~5 op ... ~dt~,, Haye-s1 p ... ll3, •. 
16 ibic!l: .. ,. p.~ .93 ... 
27 l'fayes has arra:ilged :f'ivs spirituals in ohlronologieal Qrder w.ith 
some narrative bet-ween,.. w:i.eh- ia ef'.feet:tve., Al.so1 Roy ~d has 
writ-ten tt&>zig of' Ea.ste.rli·,. .a sh-ort btrt dra.nJB.tie chor-al. work with ;r;rarra-
t.i'Ves, bared ~n lilegq ispiritu:alB;. 
--
•'I$ ~an - lfa.s-· a:o:d .Lo:ird~ and ~ ·saT "Well} 
tor- sa l•.- if' :r), ~· Yf»:£1? Lord atld Masters 
~ wash~d y~ teet~ ye. MOO ought tQI waah ·on& 
arm-th.Et-r+a .fee~ .. · Fer :r ha-ve :giltan yPU .. an e:xampl~, 
that ye. Shool:d do as I haV& done . to you .. n 
~-e eenste:m:tation or the dise:iple$ over B:ia deelaration. that one o£ th.Sm 
llOlll.d betray Him,. the ~lift ~~nt, ai'tel;' the ~:.t- ~h-e agony· o.f Christ 
and the sl~e.py 11Ila:orutern.. or the distdplecs in. Getb$emane,. all ~e vivid:J:T 
described :in this sODg:.,. Atro~her spiritual" "Le:b: Us Jl!t'eak 'lib$aa Togedden:··lt7. 
ia a ooautifoJ. ~ -at ~JllQ-Jnlf~.iCln .of the· Lsst ~~ AP.otl::le;r· version 
-ir' ..-.1;,.$ Sal'lte t.-.-. ~:ot7 d lf'Gii...&~. doh n.:....t-t SUn* *1 ~ ~-- t•:L,,~:ot;'"L ··the· """'""""' O,~> l;fli,l!_ ... · .• ~-V . .....,." ""~e -;ar~ ..... ~obA . . !t · ..... J:' ... -a ~ Y ... ~tax' bll.t .it l'afent ta the t.:ima when· ~ saints lld.1l. ~ ad dltink ttlgether 
:b:1. he.ta.VBJl-, 
~· sp-Wwat~ tt~ J~w:s:::r -~ Took 0a;17- $11;ViOUI'tt1 and 'trnls,y ~ IfT 
~d ~*2· ~~ay tl:te ~ts ·of ~1.s"ti$ :apf¢~ion ~d tri&;:4 !bs 
cOOC®<i· .one is fuJ:J. of pathoa: ami. plead:::l:Eg,~ .:a.s: the Ne-~o: "Vi.~±ze.s the. -~ 
,and JJnaginas hm;r tha d:iseipae: must have f&J.:fa 
ilTb,ey led .lJW LOl;-<d away,. awa:;y,. away~ 
'fb.ey led m;r Lo.rd. a.wa:y-~ 
Ch,_. tell ;me where to tmd Rim.« 
'!he rms.ic; ap'tzy expra~ tla$ilt halting so;rrow o:t haart.,. e:ape:eially in the 
r-epeti:tion .of nawqtt, mere thq· feel, th~:i.r .remer• at having .failed~ in. 
t~ g~.., A quasi weci~tive var·se rell'i.e.ws: the s.aene ef the tri-al': 
~e;y led HJ1n up to Pilate ~a ~" 
:&1.-t they eoud not. :eol'ldemll J!:im tihva~ 
tt.Piia~ :sa'i.d.:,, *I ~ISh. l'II}f bands1 
I find »o f.il.ult :in tlds jtt$ mautn:• 
2h.e dr-amatici narrativ-e, nliook""":a Ho!ff ~Y i.lotle 1tf l>ord.11 Vivi~ :de&-
. " 
oribQ' the xaoeking and a~onrgilag of JeS1;1$1 -B!lld Ris: go:illg to ~J:w8,'1tyl!, :rn this-
*:! .. aee ~~ lh- xiv:.: 
*2: \111' if p~ Jtbij(, 
spL~t.ual the ~o;a :}Jnsgma~on .~ ~om oJ» -~ to ~, n¢ ~-r~ 
w...........'i~ them. ~~.n.a"l'l'W' s it -the ~ and ~--.~ ()£ the ba'l<\h:l.nJ.n .. 
. ~~ . . . . •. ·"'a-..r,:. a - . - . v . 'il'J!'""· .g.s 
. all: ~ his ~rl ~ii the ~ ~~. •aii~e: .b:ila. to the: ~ iJf: ~ 
~t·o£ the ven-mown. spiritual, 111~ level" Said a ~:rlint: ~tr:J· u :r.:n,_, 
~l!$~ :i:n th~s ve.rsi~ ~- ~Iitle;$' d.efit~ibed ~· theae·l 
.. 
n Day saw h:Iln when he rise ant .f~ 
Saw him -..n ha riSe: au r. ~. 
Saw him. wben he rise anl .fatl1 
P:J;r saw hint: ifbe;n; he ~iae ant ·:faJ.l,.. rise ant .£all,;~ 
riss an•· .fall.; rise an·t fall.~ rise 4m.t f.alJ...,'If 
tr·,Ant den .day :nalled him to ds tree~ ·n 
n;na bJ:..ooo it ~ mnkHn* -down.~ tr 
nm& sai~, -~~;t. aee J!V' han tn~ 
"93 bowtd h:i.a head m:t" died.., n· 
~ Cdnstallt ~repat.i.tiolll ~f' 1ft).;rda' N'V'ea.l-s •Glear:cy- tbe prof~ ~ssim 
these events: made 1lpOll the s:la"ta.o They~ llhat a s<roltt'g~: wa.a likeJ and 
thi.s t~a.ve them a eCililmOl'l boud with. the: ti~ of" sOttolil-s and a-uquain,t.Qd, ldtiD. 
The .focal pad.nt o:r -the Passiot4 and for· the: lagro his highes-t peak 
o.f cramat:te deseripti®y are r:.ea:ch:ed m the .scenes of :Chri.S't1'S death Qil the 
Cross. 1b.e:re .are: many spil!':itU:a:Ls d.escrib;b;tg ol:" l!lak:i::tlg reference to- i.t,. but· 
the bes:t ·Oiltt by .f1ilf :ts the pathatie, ~Y !fflaliat:te t~CiJmci£.i:x:tcm8 .,. This: 
spi:t-itual is.~·· known, as nile lisYS:;r: Said$ .J!a$b.-Jjtt't: WQron,;* ·~ ft'Wa.snti; 
It, a Pity An't a ~?'11 !ile- tra.pdy',. 'futt: ll$c~ty" r4 Jesua1 ·death BtirJ::e;ci 
ths ~;Loan Negro: to the '1'/'eY:y depths of bia bein~ &_., ~--:said;: -~~· 
lib-om t'hitf· poet...lHilsieialt. :so ~tly re:veJfEtl!l' in this so~ iS t-he on:r,- being 
be woulli ~w maa~u.?18 Wl:la.ii seems t0 ~ve ~ssed ~ i$gro ~e tha.ni 
~ else :i.s.. the faet. tb.at t:ibroagb. ill o:f his Lo.rdls suf"f'&~ings :tt:Iife. neve1:· 
said a lJlllllliberlila• wo:rd11... It ta:u:gh'hc the slave a leas:on lilhieh he .did. not £'ill 
1!b.s 'beautiful~,. tender, and sear.ehing modern sp:i.r:i.tna.l."' 'lifiVere You 
1!har&?ill-, not only relates the 1U.gh ~«i>in.t:s. o'f the aru.oif:lxi.on and 'b.r;o::>iaL of' 
~21 bu"t J:.t. br:lnga His d$'a;th 'Teey ~lo$9 to tb$ indi"ir'iddlal., l'llSk:i'pg i't: his 
· """1::!~.~.,. rrw..""."'"""':'· · b ·~~~~-4' . .....-. ... 'n~~ and :mn-a~....,~,_,..,. c.c:..f< 1'11;,...,1;atif's .aea,.:~.'l.;. r<'ri. pe:,....,-..,'i!LJ,., ·~"""" ... .-., . .1\.1;4'·~··"~11;'~ .z-~Vv . . ,......,..""""""""-~ """''!~( \,oii.M;- _,... . . .• ,w.:t; "'·'-" 
the tll:"o.$6 -apart £';~t-om. aU. -o~s, ~-- OiilY' .Rts de.ath bro\'lght ~d :hf;t. 
sdv'S.tion and et&rnal ltt~ 
11Jfe;r.e: ...... ,..;we ~ .aJ:.'l :raGeS .al).d !;)!" avaey creed are· 
hX>ougbt. togeth~r fn oma- antbra~ '<ll.f' the- .an..,.,~­
i;p't: ~io~ ·ll'at .s.o m~ .. h~"J'Gr,. *Were ye there · 
~ they .erueifi:ed 1JJiY toriit •· ~ - hl. the se.nsa o£ 
the t-aspollll$ib.ilitii!ts 'Wl::deh this death :place:-a u.poo us: 
t.l:) :l.:O'Va ma:d serve GOd an-d ·Qne:· anat.ber ,.. ''Al:'e. y:ett, 
there"? tSome:M.mee lt :e:ause:s me 'to: trelJiblel nr (Bayes) 
The l'esurreetioa -e£ £l:JrJ.st is usu~ sung by' the liegro in a toll6 
of gre:at. j<W, but not hllari01:1s,. ,..., s'l!lbdued, a'S. if he realized tb:e t.s:r reaeb.l!. 
iDg .e££eets Qf' J' esu.s t~ 'tri'llllq?h over ~~ ttl)e Al'l:g.el Roll de S:P-ol'il$ aa;yn: 
rea-otmts the bappell:faga o£ •star lllOrning,.- And the spi:ritual.. >UJ)id, 'IQlll Rear 
~ Je~ Ro,se;!}t~· ;j~1 bl!tt ±n ll'iinOiE' key_. tells,- accor~ to the liegrcl.s 
~tim, s.ane qf tbe ~$ J.~ -<Rd ~ter' ma ~su.rra~rtttQ!l. 
1he:tta :is little •Qr nt:~ 1J'af~IJRI(t9, ta {in;-istf;:$ -as~~. bu~ t.l$ 
liegt>(l mn.st. have believed He went baQ:k tQ. ~!iln~ r~ there aT& ;S~a,t. 
18 op~, e;itt~ HST&.a~ p~ 12L 
* 36& Appen~ p.,. xa:i., 
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spirituale which Sing o~ His o.ondng qain !'rom ~ to deliver all. His 
.~itt ibe: JU.dgment Dar' and take them ~k iadth R~" \"'.be~ s.pi:r<it-
usl ttlllb.en th1a- tha:r~ot Ooltl$$1fiU ~-~$ .~Gldng :in a ~ot- ~ take 
thalt to b:eavanll' 1tlilnls I.llit Yan&ihlif;;~ ~te)¥ an ~tologieal. ;SpSri-
~ pi~ ~te::W and ~ ~luti~ His ftt'hure return 1» e.m?tih., 
A~ of t.Jp beats afte!rr ~ ~~· fi\bQ'ls Dat Y.and&h?tt is tilled with a 
si.J.Jm:ee .of eager e-:xpactaney, f~ by the word$,. •I.oc;Jks ~; JIW I.Prd 
:G01IrlJa 1 in de sky'tt.. '.rlle song is :in. the key o£ F Mi:nor ,t but ends on- E aatJilr'lil.~ 
'Whi&b. gives it: a teeJ.:i.ng :of :i.n~ompl&tenesa that spsaks <>i' the Beg;;>o.t s c:cm.-
stant state. or axpectaney',. ... ~ell men ths e.ong is tht'ongb., 
As a hrge ~ of' spiri~ deal with the life of O:Ir:ist, oo , 
.also a great many ha.va to &1with the e.xperisnea of saJ.vat±on., bapt.ianJ and 
'the Oh:ci.stiants lif'e., 1b& Jegro had a p~ e~eption ·or eonver~ To 
b::bn :i~ WQSc ~t, a simple mattM" at· j~t ~ in ~'!; to' save h:im from 
his td:rts; 'bn.i. he be::tievad tbat ~ he jcO~d the 'flh~ he 'WaS Jiteral.J;r l'a-
~J ~ .a ooUd cr s1a h& ~*• a ~ 'Qbild ot Uo'd" in fie-lit aa 'l!B:U aa 
m gp:i;ri.t,... Thus bis ¢0B.~~tm ... .,d at tb.'S: ~ time jo:blfi:lg t.he oou:r:-eh ..., 
had ·to· be sought with mtleb. &g,Qlly' at lllirld ~ ~·· ])ru;-i'ng this ~:it>d o! 
:rapeR~ &tid seeking,, wieb. ~a£ !!'0 de:ffraite ~" fhe ±ndi.V'idual. ~· 
:r-eferred to as a ifl~r·ft* ·or sometimes n~et-tt . , A perlod of ~ourningnc 
wa.a a. neeessary prereq'Q.isit,e, to ·conversion; the~re,, the many re.ferenGes 
made :in t.J:le spiri.tual.a to rrmottrllerg" and the aeti'lritie'll! of m:onrnillg; e;Qg.~ · 
"Wby· oo:ntt. de. ~.s rise .Qll<l tell, 
· 1'.he .glorie,s· of linma;n"Q.el.?lt · 
Many 'himes tim ttJll0ltt"lilBr3fll' spe;nt hQUre praying alcme ~doors". Bpfri tual.s ,of 
pr'qing in i;h& ValJsy;:. gning 00& into the· $$a~ Q.fiien ~er' to -tb.e, ~e.t' 1:B; 
o2 
~i~~. Rers ia .~· ~~tlf:$} 
ftlhen ! ltaS a ~~r jeB 1 .l.ilt'e ~ 
1tr •$s gp~- tqtt~1;at$.dl w,id de: :nm~;J tt:>o:; 
tJ~. nw ha!d iD; da at~ de:w., 
n... ~~-4;,;..""' e+--ts a lrl.~ess. too _tt ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~ . 
~~ .ftlll~ ~rsiw;!f tsrne baptiGi.., ·The ma,Jc;.ri~y- Qf 
Spiritual.:s oono~ bap'tistfl -ser$ 'l'fo~.e_du br the ~o Baptis't$,_ S1ild 
na~ ·$peak o:t 1.mnieraion~ i'he ~iv:~, usa~ the Jo~, is 0tt.&n ths 
qmbal. -o£ bapt.i.sm..,, 'lhe eolm-ed 13apti$'bs at their- baptismal aervi0aa sing a 
eheerfiil. ~or so:ng, ltiJo'w by' th9 Bivertt... ~ Do:wn Jnto the Seatt*1 ,is al:ao 
a Baptia:t hymn.,.. Say-S. Her~li't Sa:ss,, 
~e- agony ot ths seek$.'t" in the loneaom, Valley,. 
tb.t?t going :ci'iowa tb.rcmgh the iey Cttf Illi:l.ddy" wate-r .of · 
Jor~ and the ~ out with the arm'l Be't. i'r.a$ 
!rem the l>o:nds a11d &ta.-ekles of sp±ri.tmu ~'; 
thG bodT ~~d_ ~ ~its ~om sin, he {wegro) 
ha$ dr;amaft;:r;~ct\d ~ ~ nf hi-a ~-S~~9 _ 
!'he ~ -~ b-o~d hflnself wi'th speoo1at;tO'n Q'f' ~ w:r:yta ad 
lle:wif:s or iibe ~in -oX life,~ .Aa -a ~is'b.ian he ~~11' ~ted :i,ta ~~ 
r&S & .fM't,t ~d dfa~lllinarl. to. maKe the J.lQst of :i.fill) lJ:ls life md ¢andttct. 'JfS:t'e· 
~ally )>at~ed, u ·c®'SS:cy- as be: ooulil ~-· it.., ~ the. tea&llings .a.t1d 
~ of his Lord:o ttT<:~JmGw 11:t:m was w. live: a life wrtby- ef the lofiisa-t; 
meaning .a£ litee.-:«20 The sp.irlt111-al. rt!d:ve-~ l:ltmlbleu*2±s a111; :$Xbo:rtation to. e.cm.--
'hinu.e t:aith.t\11. in duties 'to· Gocl. and IUalll, and tQ 'ml"k to be reaEtr when. He 
.somes,.. The Negro lm$w that .it :required htmdl.ity t-o 1ralk mtb. God; then~·. 
eDllld. a.S$Uredly' nwalk l;I.'b.rough tb.e· Vall.~ in .F$.a"®., u ~a mountain and valley 
.a:re. often 'tl.aed symbolically in the spir:itu.al:s to de:ect":tbe O:rris-t:tan expe~-
*1. 8~ ~;1. p,., ~ .. 
19 op-., eit,.~ G¢:t"don1 p"' 19>.;r 
2.0 ·op;.;, ~'t;."-1 Tll't'lrmatl,. p,... 56., 
~ :Bee· A.~~ p,., Jt"!t:lii,., 
~. REJ; * well aaq~inted Witkt ~O®.$omeness~ anxieties, and th& despa:ir-s 
of .lit.e·,. as can bee seen in S11~h spirl.tnals: as 11Somet:i.aes I Feel. Lika I Wat.ma 
Go Home'*, *1. "I"'.re Got to ·'Walk ltr Looeso:me ValleY'"~ J:ltt. he had learned to 
l:i"Ve .al>Gve. the e:i.:reumstalloe3 and pttople that ameyad him; "'BQn •· you mint l!ha.t. 
de hypekriak do~ll "YOI1 :can hinder me here hat you eantt. oo it tbere,..tt 
1'he llegro Cbri.stian. realiDd that his life on earth was ~ temp-
~., ts:ansitary.., a~,, and time o:r. pre-p~O!l tor Maven., 'ft!t evrery 
moJD8llt. a. cro1111 '1$3 pl.at:lnd ·~ h:!.B head that he- met eon.st.antJ.:y grow tall 
21 . . ~il to wearu... 'I'tN&re va4 a ~tant look:ing £~ to the end,. and 
'll.$00n will. bEt :daitlS· ldth ~e ~ubl~ .tlf' the world; 
GQ.ing home tp. live nth G¢d"ft 
.and,, Jtl ~~n gp;t.:Lwg to s~ h~( .. tt 
He. lnek upon the Chrtatian ~ as a pilgri.mage t~ his tru;e' 
home wi:th God.., Depending upon how ha £e~t, he portr~d in his &pirit'aal.$ 
~.ither a joy.a-us eoneeption. c;tf tba Chrl.stiaJll.1s life:.~. or. a sober side<; trit:llt 
~f-z 
.411. Were Out _L .... Tcdlin 1 Fo I' de La.wd.fi' a.s a song. o£ the Qld llegro Gbrl..std..m. wbo 
has ·~. to the end of his pilgr-iltlage and is Ve'J!7 tired,; but bia :last 'plea 
.is to the ~: 11 Come on, sil'm:er .,. dar- is time tn ~.,u A. typi:cal. liegro 
view Qf t.be ~ld as a ~ess is desnribed in -soon in da ~u.: tha 
Cb:d.stia;n ha$ a ham tirie11 but hie. h$1a is 1n ha~ '*.I·Dontt Want. Y®. ·T$· 
Go· Ott ~d I.&ave Jf&ff is A. pathetie spir~twit... It seems to: ~ the ~, 
.a,g a.~ ehUd «toddling~ with~-~ br.okan steps), trying, i;o keep m 
eight ~f the !;ard,_ ,and pleading, noi.; to ba left ~d •. u2'2 :Jn ~ j:Qy!Vl. 
lllSQd$ the WOL-e .menti~ apirl.t.ual 11ltig~ RG:eky Road•1 skips ligh'hly 
*1 Sa$ Appen~ pJ;n~ 
21 op;.,. ed-t;.~ TlmrB!ali,. p~, 54. 
*2 See Appe.ltdi:l'.;. p~ xtr~ . 
. 22 ~p~. ei.t.~ i :Barto~ p.~ 23,~ 
alQmg, lodking ahead to heaven, w:t tb. ~ wordS';) lllae bound t.o ~ lV' souX 
to JeSl:l$tt,... tfl'J~da.h Side ·of J~t\anrt~ a liva~y sp:i:ritua:l •in. 2/4 t::!:ta&"t .de]>:t~ttl 
the Ch:Pistian ~~·:full 9-f" joy- ,~d ho:Jil$:~ almo·~'& g::tee:M, nos~~ Pr 
-~limb¥ SU(Jb a ~~Y'mta ~nqeption: 3-_s· et\•0.0, ~ tbs sp~i..tttal$,. 
':fo t.be ~gro, d.eath was· ~ reat .. i! A$ a s;~ ha lived 9loee to 
it; ih 1~ ~i~n"Ge$' 'Well>& tam.nt;~l\' t~ ~-· lifo 0)1& 'Was..~in a 'b$tter wa!tti.On. 
than he. tQ ®eoribe :Lt.. !'he· pair.l ot,~ separati<i>n 'by death ~- hia lP~ ottef! 
' 
.appeat>s• .freq'Q.el;1.tJ.y in th;$ ~ta.!lls.. · Regsrdl:ess 0f the theme· Gf the :sQng 
he was. sitle)~,. the. N'e.gro~·s m:ilad. ~d. easily to thougb.ta.o£ lost loved ~J;las; .. 
JQl;ly' t-imes they Udierl a-.shoot;l.:nH•. Death,: h~'lt(¢,. -was not l.ookad upen as a 
terribl.<Et power 1iidch stole· in and sna.tebed ~a a.Wfl3' ... I.t. wasjl l"atherj. an 
intermediary - .a .doot>~, a ero3.~ing ~ver ,.. 'bectwee.n this life al'ld a much better· 
one to eol'll$'c. .It bee:ame a. sy:Blool ·o:f releaSe f':r0m the; · trials o! life.. This. 
view is tak~ :in the spiri.'tu:ali!l, •Gtdne T' Res'f :Hrom All Jtr· Labuh", and 
nQh), rlt. ~" sister~ sit down:J 
I know yont;c& t~ed; f;li.'\ dolml . 
J:Qaua$ you. come a. lon:g WB3'; sit down,. ehlle.!. 
Si:t down.,. an. rt· re'S • a li.tl'J. 'thil.e~-
<lt• you ·eqD.~a a. long limYJt 
Arii~ Y<tiU. bad hard wial,s.Jo 
An* :t .bow jo11 ttra tiredJ $it. down,, ehilei' 
:Sit do.• :an)' :re:a1 ,a lit'tl tfllle:; 
'l'ell :me W.at. yoil 'rs wa.i:t:m 'f for._. 
I•:m a'""'Wld'tin r- f"or l'iW' moth~ .. 
t Cattae :r wa;n:t. 'to· tell. her· howdy.,, 
Sit d.Q~ ~e-J 
Sit down ant: ;re·st a litt'].lftrlle . ,n 
There wa;s no :fear of death f'or the Negro Cbristian,. fo:r he looked 
beyond i:h., and he knew h$; had his terd 's divine eompaJ::W in his n0ross:U:tg 
over Jc:>rdan11.• He was triUl!lphant in his death £or h$· knew inat .Jesus t resur-· 
reetion had defeated dea:thl s power tc:> separate· him from GOd.. And f'or this 
reasan he trollld 8ing in time:s cf' griel' over a departed loved one, n~ Lord 
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l~s de sim:la;. att1 shelllrise in His armstt.. l3eea:nsa o£ ~ optimistie 
view of death h$ sometitrias even t'J:>eated it in a light. and, humoron.s manner.) 
as in tb.e spiritual, niJet'' J.iDJt Yuh •Oat lfo Slam&?U:;- and, along with a.~­
i~tion of its ine'Vitabillty, in the spiritual lflbrtybody Who is Libin • Got. 
tuh Dietr,._ 
W:le:re the r:iver does :not .symboli-&3- baptism., it most :alwaya refers 
to death, as in the songs •wasn't Dat a Wide :River?tt, ltfou Can;t Cross B.ereu, 
and •I»ep J!ivern. Eta symbolized deatb.J.s oonvoy in the ;figures of a boat 
o.rossing a strEWli,. a ship steaming toward. home pm-t., oll" a train heading f"o:r 
heaven rs station,., The Negro. constantly created new sytnbols out o-;t his every-. 
day expe:riences:.c 
l:b.e :t~egrot:s eyes wel'e steadf'awt:Ly turned toward the future.. Jn 
the symbol of the River -Jordan lay the promise o£ f'uli'ilJ.ment o;f' all bis 
dr$ams,. Be f:OWlld gr~at joy ill autieipa.t-iOn$ by .f;'aith, of happiness in the 
:ftlttlre lif'e" ricll. in promise and hope... The faat that the ·ills of this lire· 
were to be richly compensated ;in the life to come gave billl the will to li'Ve 
and endure hardship.. His spirituals bra:athe tha-t same trust:J..ng aon.f'idenee 
o.f rest· in the future in tteana.a.n 1.s fail: and happy J.and tt"' There is an. other-
worldly emphasis mnoh in evidenee. in th-e spirituals,.. They express a supre111e 
belief in immortality.. Regardless of wh~ happened to his body", the lfegro 
knew tb.&t his .soul was ilnm.Ortal,. a:nd UpO,tL release would· go to heaven or 
hell_, depending upon his oond.llat in 'J..i.fe .• 
'R&m.ntreetion. was a fa'Vcn"i ~ tb.ellle' :in plantation theology~· 'lh$ i'lg'-
ures of Etaeld.e.1•s VisiOll we'l!'e· lmlcb. u.sed to portray resurx-ec:biGlD. o.f· th~ body,. 
as in thE! song sermon trte Dr?y Bones Goin'i to Rise Agafutt; also another spir-
itual. uing the trama theMe; tt]Jese 13Qnes Gw;i.neter Rise Again"."' ~e lfe-gro. · 
simp o£ his rutu:r.e resurrtmtiQll nth a triumph that oannot be. concealed,. as 
--
ill $he: ~hl aong, -nRotta1 •oout, de Mot;mta,inll. .fte;a1l!.rl:'t')tJ,tioa is more often 
• .. · 
senne:oted with Judgment Day., Ma:ny" spirituals aing .of rising at the sound 
o£ a tl?Ulnpet - fiiJJ.l Bear de Trtnnpet S011n• 0 .-.. at wbioh time the Ob:t"istian 
will ntake wings- ant fly atf<l.yn,. 
The · lJlO·st, important phase of Negro trthe-ologyll is heaven, the place 
of· Godls abode and the dh.ristian'a h0me.o It is a real. place, eternal>' where 
he will go When life on .earth is ended; a place of material splendor and 
glory, Where the Negro will .find f!'eedom and equality, and wb.era he w:i11. be 
~... It is the ncana&'lilr:t which he baiiJ J.ooked $.0 lDng f'or_,. and tile place 
wh~ he will be rettni'h$0. with his loW>d ones.. A verse o.f one ,sp:ir±tual. says'~ 
tl.Ifebben :is .a high .anl a ~ofty pla.ce, 
Bo;t her can't git dah if' you. baitttt 
.go:t ·de gr-aoan~ 
There is an abtlnidane'e :<?£' spi'l;'ittlals about he~ and lltloh :imagin-
.a."tlon is employed :ill description of its nature, its joys, and it.s pers.onali-
- ' 
t:ias. "Plenty Good Room." des-cribes it as a ~pacious kingdom- tfA-jes'* choose 
yo' seat ~~ set downtt,. Another '$ong says, ntord_, I warrt to l:ive up yonder, 
in bright numsions abovett,.. He sings of th:e 11Reaven bells rirlgin '~ .an* I"m 
Son., Re likes to think of heaven u a pla.ee· o.f continual. camp-me·eting, aa 
ill nsabbath Baa fa Bo.di1 and f!J)3ep RiveE'~'~., ~repetition of the last phrase' 
e-t uneep .Rive.r~'~ - ttr want, to .a-rosa ov~r into· camp-,groUX~;d» ... , is som3thing 
. 
lfte. an incarrbatipn; like the litmde-a <>.f the Catht>licr chu:r¢h., ~a fanrlJi ar 
.spiritual, 11! Got a. Robe 11':l or tt-Ife.a'V.Emn~* deaoribaa the things he expects to. 
rt:reaiVlH l:'Obe, crown,. 'shofls1 harp,: and a song; and he iS *goiJJ:t'. ... Q.,.,.iJhQtl't- all 
ovah. Gawd.•s h$aven"... 1b.en hta a:stnte:~y declares~ ttEvt:rybo<\y' t.sJkin t •'OOI.tt 
Ma.v·tn aintt goin' thersti .•. 
The ~s ;as r&al beings whi.®. the ~ expects to see in 
heaven, and hear them sing:. He av&n sqs they mourn:; "'Jh uh....yeddy ~a:il 
to heaven at death.-
The Holy Spirit is qn.ite vague to. the Negro._ He is not tangible 
enough i'o'it his imagination., SOMtilnea H$ is thought of' as a Filot", fuere 
is rEd'eren.ee made to feeling the Spirit. •in the• apirituaJ..:J •Er1ry flme ! 
Just. ·as :t'eal. a$ heaven tp, t.h& Jl&jro.,. but not. so· o.ften talked. .about, 
is h~l... If' a sou:l Wa.$ not in hea'fen with ®d,. the otiy other pla~ he cbul.d 
be was in hell without 1Jil;1.,. It is a plac-e: foX' t.hi~'Vtt'S.;_.. ai.nuer·a $d J.iarsi< 
and the. iegro aon.sidered Slleb. as be:l.ng !"ar removed .from h.1mssl£.... W:len. he 
had the 1'1lo'Ve 0::!' God ill his heart.n 'S and had been nwa.sh&d . itt the b.l.ood of' the 
:t.a:m.l;> 11, ::m.othing could doom him.. ]!ell was rather 'Vague to him in eomp<llrl.son 
with heaven. A spiritual describ&s it.. thus~ 
uOh,, hell'.s a dark ant diSllOus place, 
An* I don't want to go there by myseJ..,f,.n 
And another s~s~ ·:1fo:i- hell is daep. ant a dark de·apa:ir, 
o stop., po r siml&r, .sa 1 don rt go &we,.." 
Tbs spir-itual n~ ts No Hid:tn t !fa~ Do'wn J:m'en is a 'iJ'B.t'l1ing to the sinner. 
:rn short~ hell ·'tila$. a ple.ee definitely to be s~c\1' 
Satan :is a. i'fl1Jdliar .figgre :in. Negro &QDgS.'"'' ~) tooJ 11as ver;r real,, 
a ter-ror and en-ssw of the race... Re 'ffas ti. deluon. trickster in ~e i'o:t"lJl; of· manj 
a.li.ve and eonorete~ very~,: oppoaits 'to God, but always less pC:Wl'fil,., 
The Negro <bri&tian. ha.d a ~nstant perscmal battle aga.inat. this enany,; in 
liilb.:ieh Satan was usuaJ.ly the· J.oaer.o Be is referred to mostly .as. a. nliar"1 
u:oe debil ig s. :t.i.a'r' .and a. COJ4jurer, too~ 
An'~' e£ .YQU. dont mind, hetll cotljur.e youn., 
n:satan•s j.e.s"' l.ike a snake in ds grass, 
iJs 's ~hin ,, :fqr to bite you a,s...a you pPS,~ n 
The devil was at tbe .same t:Uoe .a. terro.r and an enj~ent to tbe Negro~ who 
.cheerfully blamed hh. tor all Q£ his troubles,.. There ;is. a ten-den.e;r to lic.ht--
·nel:ts and insi.naerity in the Negro Christiants demonology-_, tmie'h i& aaai]y 
observed 5n the spirituals, ._as in the .:following lll.ustration-: 
n:oon •t yuh mint what dab: debble do, 
'E cyan• gi.t. "hl!lh Heben e:n re won' let you;. 
Do:n t t yuh :n.dn r. n,. 
nsatan is mad an :t I'm so: glad" 
He missed de so\'ll he thought he bad,. n 
Sin and the sinner are· el.O:eely eozmeo.ted with life .and death, and 
religion and repentance, in the :Negro spir:ituale.!J. lhe tbri.stian bad to be 
ever on the watch .so as :not to be snared 'by the devil .or caught unawares- in; 
i:;emni;ation.. In re.ferr4 """" to the latterj· the Ia~ re'v'ea:Ls keen insi""'h~ in 
-.,. ~ ...u.Ji!) . . ~ . ..., er.o. 
the .following line o.:f a. .spiritaal :' 
The eh'UTeh lDBmber someti.me,a used rather strong language in re.ference to,_ and 
nyou hypoCJ;ite, you l.:l()neubine, 
You •re plaeed .amonst de swine; 
You g.0 to God 'idth your lips an 1 tomgtt&, 
Bu-li you; ~eave yo ' heart beh.:in t ., tt 
He expressed hi:s skepticiSm: a:onoerning t,be· tru.e aonve.:rsi<>n. o.f some .folks in 
su.eh J.ines as the :follQldng:; 
l'f5i::rltla;hs jin&s de chll';i:"e~. and day sing and <iQ" aboUt., 
Anl afore, six months .des au 'ttl.x:tled otd; .... "* 
There are many songs of' w:a.rning and exhortat-ion. directed at the sim;).er,.) 
118ilmer,_ Please Don•t Let. This B'arvesi :Pa.ssn* :is. a classie. .eXample,, warning 
b1nl of the aw.fulneas of hell) and pleading wi.tb. hint not to go there.... .Jh: 
rtQya.l dub. .Key, Gone Heme*~ he uses the ~b:Dfty· of death as a warning., 
:&It by far the greatest nWftber o.f tlpiritual.s use 'the judgl:mmt and Gh:ristts 
srww4 eeming ·to exhort s:inners: into the kingdom: "lb. Dat Qreat Daytt ,_ *2 
'lfSinn:nh W':Y Will lhb: Die on Da t Day?rt~ *3 n~o>t>s Da.t Yat~.dah?l1.*4 
10 
lhe ~Q ala.w: bad .a ~at i'oncmesa fGr eschatology.,. 1"he oata-
~- o.f ·the ~nd of the we>r~d" wAs pie~ 'ieey-vi~ in the ~ • s 
mind.... He: joyi'nlly' s:n:t:tG.:I:Pated the Day of Judgment.. D~ing ~ its tarrib:Le 
. . 
and aab~ f'e:~s" he sang- o£ :it with open tel:'r'Or or trlmnph~ The. Jn~t 
Dq is iite d'lima:xt .of human hiS'hor"~J, and its EWTmts are vary rlramat.ieally de~ 
cribed in many spir:ttt.tals. ~g pP'Ssible is fiP ing to happen: the earth 
1ii.1.1 d:i.&eol.ve, all 'Wll1. be impartiaJ.q judged~ the a:i.nn&-:- oondemned to hell_,, 
the· saintS' taken up to hea-ven, satan bound - all this a.nd llllloh more is dram-
at~ in detail. in iha Negr-ots songs., "JD. Dat GI'aai{Daytt~ is a apirj;ttlal 
ef c0naid.era.ble power., Remembering :tts ssehatologiaal theme and sombre in-
~idents, it :ts remarkable- that the song is in a major mode,.,. It'·s. di.alogn.e 
i'orm, and tha rep$tition e.f uo !srael.J tt :;. with the harmony intensified eaeh 
tims,: .make tbi~J 3piti.t'Ual most illlpl'e.ssive~ n~t.y Day'tt, tf)ty- Lord~ lfhat .a 
~m.ntJtt~. uo,. R<Joks Donfit J'sll On Ha"d and •1n. Dat ~,.,.*.5 ara aU. po~l" 
~trayala o:f the- Day a£ Judgment,., tlJn nat Gr.&at Gi ttin ·t: Up ~ Ht i.s 
probahzy the .most comple:t& and i!apr-esBi.ve ,aee()tlnt to. be fo'f:md in Jifegro mnsic.,. 
Here ~ b;rooghi; togatbe'!:" in one ~ngtby' !ll:U'rattve,. 'With a:pJa'~ia~ ~ca 
and -eDer'bationa,, :most of ths ~jor esehatologieal. eV'Snts.., j.his song might 
easily be ealled the Negro t·s "Dies !rae",. 
*1. See .Appendix,. p... n., 
~ tf rt p... xrl.i., 
*:3 u u p., JO±., 
'.fbs spi:t':i.tua.ls l'&Yeal the Negro ls f3BtiJ:ia,..it;r w.ith the great 
number o:r Bible charactel:>s.; l!ideh he ll'i.Qst often refers to in a perspnal . 
~,. oal1ing tbe:ia nJ2>ttdfiah 1LijahiY, ttSiSber Ma:r.Yn,; and thB like.. A 
1~ :m:tl1ber o!" spirituals :narrate. the stQri:es around these obara.cters and 
draw morals and e1th,Ol:'tations !'rOll!. thelR; e.!' g,., n'Wb.o:fll i.B a Witnese for ~ 
Lel"d?"" gi"rtng the examples o£ Metb.nsela.hJ Samson, Daniel,: and Bt::'B!etim.e& 
others21 aeoording to the ntlllber o:f verses sung,. l'IJ).H~p Ri"mrn was inspired 
by the story of" Israel t s c:rossing over the Jordan into Ca.naa.tt... 1he JBOdern 
spiritual tt:Peter On the Beau describes several Charaeter.a in a lively, swift= 
moviDg panoraJ!lBt.~- Ezekiel in the boneyard_, and t1Ezekiel SaT de Wheel.n are 
!lagro classio~r .as are also 1ifoah anP. the Ark, Moses .and Fhara.oh,. Joshua at 
Jeri.oho.., Io.atrima:te .f'igl:tt>ea -ara like~ u.sed. eonsiderably; e; •. g • ., Jaeob1 s 
ladder"~ Jordan Iti.ller,. the re~eet.io:o. trumpet~ the chariot of !lijahJ Ho••s 
.ark"' '!b.m-e is an abtnldan.oe of metaphoric G;x:pression~~' and a. ~e of' 
a:J..:Wgocy-, ao oblrioua that- no, exampms need to be cited .. , 
Bafere:nees to natnre are l~ae p.lent:i:tlll and easy to .find in 
tlaa spiri~~· · Sotne ba:va been lltelltio:nsd; zna.:n.r more are also uaed:; ~.,g.,:; 
m<Drl'rln:g and evening~ day and night;; appear frequently, as in -nao.ing to heaven. 
in 'the morninglf1 lljudgment mo.rnillg~t·,.. upraying all night~. SUch ref'erences 
to nature al!'e often used symboJ.;tcally! the Negro. has aapl.oyed this elf!l;!lent 
most e:xpr.easively- and ~ a pleasing maro::u;,:t',., 
In these pages has been prssented how art.tu.J..ly the spirituals: ex-
press the Negrots beJ.ie.fs_, his feelings, and his Smsg:ina.tion.,.., Said Locke.: 
lftJn:derneath. bt'oken words* ehildish ima.gecy-,, 
pe~sant silapli.city, (is) an· epic intensity and a 
t:ragi.G depth of religi-ous ernot~ for. "Whi.eb the 
only equ.al. see:ms to have been the eyiritnal e• 
perience o.f the J'tifWS;, .and :tol!' wbieh tfte oilly ana-. 
logue is the ~a:l..m$.tt •. 23 
23 op. ci.~.,, Locke, p"' 20-.. 
7J.. 
e· 
Jnd in the ~sed ~ds of R'Ohnd Hayes is sat forth the ~ 
£~ in ~stan~g the me~ of tht:J spiri.tnalst 
tr:tt would Be$m to me tha-t ollly in finding ottt" 
wq baek fu:l the simpl.e truiih tG.· lihieh these h1llfl:an 
doO'tl.l11ents teati.fy ean w& .find ~ key to the api-
:it inherent in th:em,. By lending ou · S'ar tOo the 
oontinuityj, pe.i'"severence, and .. simple feeling :J.n 
them, 'We· may- :find, as the artist in hia qnsst fer· 
perfection;- the heartstring of their meatdng with 
which lives the mea:o.in,g ot ·the. word-s o£ a:w~ .. u24 
The Negro's spil"ituals ar~ wll on their way to becondng as 
-
immortal as the gre.a.t. masic o£ :Baech, Randal, and E!eethoven-.. Cile proo;f o:t 
this is recognized in all of'~ abuses lfhi_ch they have Slr'Vived.. After 
their Jmlanoipa:tion~ many oi' tho:se who had been the creators of this: t.mique 
bocl:y o£ songs east them, aside m faVOr· o:t tbe ~re properl! Wh..it.e hymns 
ana gqs,pel songs, - 1!ihiQh_,, ineiden~y;, have been ~derably af.feeted by 
the spiritua.J.sx e:Sp$eially ;ila. fihe .$on.tb: • ., Many· sophisticated Negco, rib.1l!'"~he$ 
~never re~d to the spirituals;, wLt.h ju,at a i'ew .axee.ptions... others 
o£ the b1acrk raoo wished to discard them be¢ause .of tha :pa.infhl,. m91Jl0ries 
The apiri'hruus ware then taken up by the -white people. and Slllbjact.-. 
ed to sentimental balladry an'd stage burlaequingl they have been ttraggedn 
and ttjauedlf .anci modi£ied by :«.e0neert polishingtf,., Nego masia today ia many 
times made wo popular .fo:r a serious appreciation uf i.ts spiritual value., 
.AS lfr. Locke sn a;ptly put it, it bas been nt-arnis:hed with eolUIJle;rcialism and 
the dust or the ma:rket.plaoen.. Bo:t in too last .few years; both Negroes and 
'iil.U.tea have begun to, sense tlle intrilJ;si!l 'WOl"th Pi: the spirl truiLs.. Mr. John-
nTl:le spirituals ha-v& passed through trod with-
stood many unto.ward eoudi.tiOIJ.E! on the long 
march t-o the prese.nt appreaia.tion of thel.:l:-
val.ue; they ha.:ve eome: from berdghted disre-
gard t.'b:roug:h seorn,, apathy", misapprai~; 
~ven the ashams:dne.ss ~d neglect of the raee 
that are-a ted the•~;. to 'Where they are· raoog-
:nized as t:b.e £meat .distineti'Ve ar·t:lstie: eo* 
t.lribu.tion Amerlna. ean o.f'fer the world., '"'l'ha 
hi.atory o£ the Spiri:tual is· stl.f!ieie:at en..: 
ikfnc-e that they pGsaeae the germ. of immor-
t _,.:.. 11. 1 ii2..J-.l_Jjy,., 
l op. cit~, John.son, P~· 1.8 .• 
73. 
e· 
:Perhap~& som: day a ee_r:io'!la: Negro ~r Tlib.ite eompo.$r 'idll ~ate an Jmer..ican 
cehnreh liturgy .from the: m11siea:L :material fonnd in thase reU.igions songs,., 
.Already', moh serious :seeulmr co~~d.t.:i~an ha,s ~.aeoglld~d and Jnade use o£ 
'the'ir musiea:l el:em~-ts and o£ tbe .spiritu;al_s th~1ves~ 
Due to the :ever-d.noreasing popu.l.ar:i'ty of the Negro's religious 
foJ.k masio the oonstant dell!and £ol:" their p· eri'orlD.Blice: in ooneert has prompted , . 
arrangements and adapta.tisna in vari&u:s ve:.eal. and instrumen-tal_ forms.,. seme 
good, s.Ol'lle not sQ good. lliere are ever-exaggerations cmd superfiqial para; 
. dies 'Which i'all entire:Ly to :re:a.oh the deep rel.igious expression which is 
the heaxtbeat e£' this 111!1,!1ia.., lbst conventional vers:ions contain too :mu:ch 
. . n 
me"LQ{)fy and f.orJ~~al. hsrmony:" &ays Mr .. *' :r:.oo!te¥-
:trOver-emi;>has:i$6 the 11i.e2Qdie &lemen.ts .&£a spiritual. 
~d Y®;. get a $entfmen.W ballad .a la Stephen Jros-.. 
tar,. $fu-e$$ the ~DT and yQll get a cQc;,yfag 
gle~ or 'fha.rber~Bhop:l Ghol'U~ OVe~~mphasi~ the 
rhy-thnde. idiom. and seeularf21e :it and ilt becomes a. 
syn¢opa:ted .shou:t::;• with ~'ligiaus tane and .mood 
eolttpl.ete:ty $V:apo~atad.- OOy .:a. Slbtl-e .faeion p.f ... 
these roeE;-aJ!tur$.a :ltbe tl""Q.e f'O:lk spiritual e~nts .• n2 
rn .se:tt.ing these sengs the two extremes ot banal.i.ty and o.var--elaboration 
ll1ll.S'G be avoided.. <hora'l arrangements of the. spir.itu.als .are best, £or their 
melodie·s need -the su~ background or aee:~ voices.- In this 
wq they al"e cle.sest 'l!.o the original.. 
These songs are. never at their best as they ar.e. sung by 'trained 
ge.t SiW'q :from the ~·d eone.ep't. of exae-t pitqh and ~. 
tttJne:xplained departurm .from ideal accura-cy .are· 
~nsidered faults to be s:voide:d; no't a<ivenil'lll"SS:-<~. 
The oonce:rt ainger· i.s: :aecustome:d ta making a 




G(!)llSCion.s attelttpt;: 'to exp-re~s ~ti® a~ to 
-tranatnit it to• the. hear.era!' !a® sbger has 
a de.i'inite pat>t i;.o. ~i. H~:m.ee. profe~onal 
1;>.i:r;lger:S sing the selili; they d{) :crot pel'11lit fue· 
S0tlg to <lli:'eert . and :l~ad tb.$m: mto a.~-Qide.ntai 
bea.u:tie·s,~" .3 
Tradi'tionaJ.· ~r> ha;bits of .siniing :ShO\lld be :at'udie.d~ ~ere a1:e :malJ¥ 
possible styles of ~endering the sp±r'i:tua.l.s Whieh. still pres.~ the;ir 
:inl'ierent spirit'" The Negro bariton~, .Paul. Robesan, ha,a a~ o£' sing-
~g Whi:eh i.s rebust and aramatie; he psr.form.s the .songs in their tt.f.leBh 
and blood. :re.ality";,; .. Roland Hayes·t renditi-on o:f them is su.bdaed,: ee:static;t 
ih-t.respect:ive, in their Udiselllbodied spir~t and .-stieal inner meaning" •. 
Both are great. interpretilt.iona1, .and eatih is typical of a di.f.feren:tf Yie.w 
of' Negro singing~. 
Mr'... J.1:aye.s noted the· .fo:ll~g obae~ation in a letter wb.i.eh he 
. ~i~d irom J!r:! Maynard WaJ.ker.' .p£ the ust:oo. LouiSe Pest.-.Dispatok"} 
iti ha;ve: bee ~nde~ :if y~· :nat:Lve x<aee· :is not. 
.a!ter Ul el~r to tb::e he~ O:.f; tbs turl,:Vel:'Se ~d. 
its $~ets ·"" it it- :is .1'!Qt wW.ly & ~P ne:·~r 
to· '!he Ullkn.0Wl\l: than :a~ white ;r.a;aa..,. ~e .are atl 
·ma11y,-~s tha,t pozint, that~ ..... ~,n 
. ''!he spi:rit~s ·~Iea:t:q :reveal the: Negro:ts assep..t±a:lly rell;gious 
. na'bw& and 1:d..s ,att.l.tu.d& •Cit' eiose k;f.n$ip n:th his Qod., He feel.s that he 
know-s Bi.m,- · .as h$ has· e~es:eed in ,o..ne o£ his. spirituals;,. 1/ifhi.eh is also the 
Negro t f! benedietion.:; 
(1!\y' ·GOO is so high yw ea.n Jt ge-t over B'i.m;; 
Et:ia is so low: you: ean • t get, under IiimJ 
ifJ i.s e.o. ldde you ean·•t. get &r()lmd Rim.; 
. You: iUUst eo11e in and th:rcngh the Lord.'' 
.'.ft And,.tt .ad,ds Marian. A:nder:~S.en.,- l1this you eannot do evex- without. g,ett~ a 
li.ttle b:it or Him in You.~ tt 
0 blaek and. 'UnlmGwa bards {}"£ lwg age* 
Hew -ttame yol:ir lips t-o t0ueh the saered fl.r$7 
How, m your darkness,, ctl.a you. ·CQ.me to know. 
The· pGwer· and beauty or the. minstrels ::l;yre? 
Wtle- £irst from m:ttist his bo:nds lifted h:i.s eyes? 
llhco · £i.r.sru. £rom. nn;t the still watch, lene and l:ong., 
.P&.el'ing the anccient .faith .o.:f prophets ria& 
Within his <lark-kept soUl., burn into song? 
Heart o:f What· sl:ave poured :aat ·sueh melody 
.As «Steal awq to· JeBll:.s4 '? .Qn :its str-ains 
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Who: beard· .great lfJardan roll? litoee ~d eye. 
.8a1f ~at ·~ 1€l:wttt And tfho ·~ he · 
Tha-t b~thed. ib:t;'h ~~t.illg;, mel0di'G Big~. 
11lfobo.dy lm.ows de 'tm-:<>'iib:te I $ee:tt 2 · 
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Going to valorous deedsj Slleh tones these were 
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l'w a~ a ~ .t;vom, iW·ad· .a\ali 1JOO:rae: to ~i~ 
J~- lilel.&m Jetm~ 
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1fhe American Jfegro i{J the. only :raae o£ people ever to li"'re in 
the Urnted states ,as slaves.. All early ac·eonnts o£· his .coming he:t:e noted 
him as being m serv:i;t11de to white men.• Slavery bad a most tm:pleasant 
eomotation to ·the hla0k man; it meant SE!pal'ation from his native home and 
familY's and a·omdde:rabl-& ill-treatment at the hands of' the whi.tes,t! The. 
eat\ly dqs off at~ were ~- dii'fieul:bl* :tor· he not. only bad many ad~ 
~ . . j.ustmex:t~s to .lfllik:-e tp, a va-Stly different env:it'onine-nt" but h-e l1TS8 also l.ooked 
upon with St:l$picrl.on and treatef:t rouglily! ~. wi tl1 -eru.elt.t;-~ .He was, :no-. 
ev--er-? temper.ame:ntaily as W&:ll adapted to s'lavel:"JT as ar;ry race could be,. fey 
his was the gift of'' mittinting fri-endly r~t:tons w:i.:th ethers, as well. as 
unswerving loy-al.ty to thos~ 1ihom hf;- resp&cted. and served. 
The Negro possessed tlwo ~eat: .gifts llhieh were the inst-ruments 
o:r- his physical and spiritual sal.va:tion throughout the long years ef slav-
e:ry:. i'hese were his music, and his religion.. 1'b,e blaek .:man. was .musi&al. 
by na:to.reJ he always sang,. expressing his emotion and views ill his mttsi-c:., 
He bad a. .eolor.fUl personality,. -one which portra.yt:Jd all varieties o£ charac..., 
ter make-up..., He was: :frm-loving .and had e. l:rl.gh1y graphic imagina:tion~, was 
'l:l:llders.t-~· -and po.t~ses'sed o:f good eQ~n ..sa.~, His life a.$ a slave 
,. 
taught lliln. l.'e:so-tlr'eefulness and ~1£..:SU.fii.oieneyJ. -and he a~ed .a, ;phil.osq,-, 
phi$a:l o:¢t1ook ·on life., and sear:ehed his own min.d and soul. wi-th thcmghtfal 
.introapeeti-en.. Hi.s mnsieal. nature wa~ :tnherent; it caDIS w.i..th b.:t:nt f'Jrem. 
A.t"rl;oa~ His relig:ten he: :found her.e, the White J$lii 1 s g.if'b t!D. t-he blaek r:ace .• 
Cbr:istj_pity pl"OviOOd the element Of f're.ed0ln,: :fn the s._piJ:"itlilal 
realm, mclt 'the· liegr~ yearned :fqr iu his bonds. VJtu:m he em lDrs.~etd. the 
Cb.ri.S'hian religion it beealDS the e.enter of hie life. Re felt that God 
~ 
• 
·un~tood him,. .and lwed. lllm:~, ~a did n.~: one ~l.BE!.~ :m thQ ·ear'J.T days ct 
tilav$ry1 meetings t~f any kin<1 'Were .s~iatly for-bidden,. Slld ~ oooas:tonal 
rlsi:ts to white ~clae.s we~e' permitted., }hi; the blaeks .met, fo;r liOr:sbd.p· 
in se~t and wd.e1: ~~ttr olf ~loaes~ ;p~ ~ing mwd.e:al signals tfo, 
iTtfGr»t .PD.~ :a.tlOther of a plal'llled servi® .• 
Jh late'.!!" yeart:t.,.. when the slaves had proved th .. emsel:vea abo"96 sas-
pi.e.io:a). tb.ey were allC~JWed t.0 have, tb.:eir . own pub lie: wrship servi¢es_, whieh 
l~Et~e nnique. ,arid very- emotional,: but. sineere and genuine bayo»d a doub'h.,~ 
~ds 1ed the singing of' the h:?mnS and spir1.tua1s whicht exeept ;for tb.:e 
~rm.onJ · wa.s th& main :par'b of the sernce·. Du.I'-ing the week ttpraill:Je· meet-
inggtf we:t"t!! heldJ: on which ocoasions holy :danee.s called flshOllts• Wt:Jre o£ten 
~fbrzned . ., lfila liegro lived his ~llgimtj it was a part. of lrlm~ Jilth$ 
y.&al'$ .fpllowing his ema-n~:tpatio.n he r.~ asa&n~ the same~, though 
:tt' is inev5:ba,ble that thBe ~db$ .an. ex~ior· eha.nga in him> ·me fu his 
.cha:t.tggd life eondi:tions ·a:l:ld tbe added r.esponsi'l:dll:ti~s ·of ~dom.., 
~t nnique 'llxady ·ot religi¢1!l:s aonga,, :~ed spirit.uel.s by 'the 
Negroe:e themsel.'Ve·s:l' -we:re· :ereated 11!Dstly in the· days o£ slavery,. Ofi:u;J!l;" names, 
as ballets,. mll<ms, sorrow-songs, have also been given. to "the'Se: de.votiooal 
songs. The .majority of the, apiri.tuals W.Bre born en the Soathern plantations.: 
Their SOtl'rea is £onnd pr:ima.t<:lly in: the sla.ws ' l,':eligion. and the Bible,. and 
they -were mostly group,-.~ompose.d in. the heat of' intense: religiOl!IS emotion., 
!he basic· chara.eteristies o:f the~ songs .are antiphony, a uniqoo and complex 
r~bm.., a _genera.llr pentatonie seal$. ba.sis, .and the i;ypiea1. Negro diale-ct._., 
~ apiri~s B,I>e :me'Vel' ~ by th~~ ~er:ea:tOl;"s in tha' :Simple Dtalllaeli'' in · 
-wlrltdl the:r appeal"' in pw1nt.;t ·~ ~ ·'bh:e Begrots wid$.~~ of r~~ and 
:mel~ adlli.bbing,. .Only· anl;l.!lt.~'ed Negro g:)i':G'Clp '6-atl $:lng f:J:ue: spiritual.s 
as they are really int::endad io be stmg~ 
2 
These.: songs NVe:al. ,a. clever· use o.f the :English language, II'J.Qst. · 
r~J.& een 0ne eonsi~a: 1:t$ difiicn.lt;r to f-Qreign$'S:,.;: espe:eialJy to 
the •e.nt;ire.Jy 1il'lWuu:•n.ed Je~o sl'a~tt '.fb;e. ~il'1.tttala mmtd.n a ~~oo 
of Bibl.i:eal .qEt;etati(}Xla and pal'"~asas;~. . ~ and nti1Sie,, s~ they war~ 
eoJJ.CSiwd 'tt:):gathsr',, con;>lj;m.e:ra;t eneh e1ther 1: thu:s .givfug the oongs l«lttde:rl'ul. 
uni:ty o£ thoqht and ~~ien,.. The gr.QU~· of· wa.:rds: :i,s u.sn~ ±n ~hOO,"t 
phra~s .and most o:ften ir.r.egul.a:Jr,. The: portrayals o£ scenes: are 'V'ivid and 
drama.ti.e, ibr the Negro thinks in p:ietares,.. The $_Pfritnals provide w ex-
.ceJ;lent sour:ce ().f' primitive poetry" bat not alw~s i.s it ha:rbarie,; moat 
o.ft'en it iB :simple,;, :realiati:e, and so$t.ilnes poignantly beautifil and to.u.oh-
ing;. 'fbe s1avec1's m:iseOD:eeption and $ispron1!1neiation of some English ~l?ds 
o£ten add to~ instead .or· de:tra.eting from,. the poetie essence o£ the texts. 
'Eii8 ~· .o;f ~:asion is. simple SJJ.d honest., d:trset and to the point, in 
info.rmal :e.~ lap,gt1ag~ and ~.onversationaJ.. tone.. ifilere is en a:rttdstz7 
f1)£ .ferm in liial'lY spJ:ritual.,s 'Wh1rih is ohviq•q :not. acei~at.. In Ge:ner:al1' 
the ,oo:sg.s are the na.tu:r:al~,. una:ft:eeted :outp.<>u.,~s £rom the sod o£' t.ba black 
man1 orl;~1 ad entirely' m:tootLwn.ti<:>tial.~ 
Thera :are• se~al group$ ~ 't!iidtili. the apirl.tlllils liUcy' he .g~at.Jy 
elafl's:if:t•ad~· shouting spi:rl.t"el:al:s,. song sermons,. 'WOrk songs, frmeral. songs.~, 
.tamiJ.y sa.ngs, a fr;nr spirituals •eoneerning th-e :natiVity and ehUdhood .of 
Ohrist, "hybrldstr 1 jubilee.s.t and '~~miliba.ey11 .spiritMls:~ Sinee tb.e song;S 
were passed around oral.ly', variations ~re inevi.tabl.e., Overlapping q£ wo;r"'ds:. 
and masical.. strains resul.ted ill h.utldi-.eds of v-ersi(>ns, .a.Jld all dagrees of 
mdifi.eationc.. Many o:f the ne~ spiri.taals :are deri:vatives o:f old one.a., 
Sons of the sontlS: have not endo:red the te~ ·of time and use., bat thn.se 
~ott ha'Ve .. en.du.:tred bear tb& marks o'f gre,gt. :®lsie'j!; 
lfu.e al.a.~ t .s :oollgi~,. ~a his ent±t-6: ille1. a.l;'& ltl0I'e aee~~ 
reco.rded m bi$ JmCTea ~Ollgfi than in aJJY Oth$-l" SGY.1J:':($., ~ and ralig:ton 
made up the greatest. part of' tb..e Ne,gro ls life, the one insepara.tely' ex-
pressing the other., The: spiritual:S genuine.ly' portray the alave f s: Cllrist-ian 
lite and bal..ief$_, .and a geat variety ef mo:o.ds.. In:S"l:a'ttetion and exh(t.t"ta.tion 
are QQ1,1l1ll0la in . the songs., most o..ften by :me.ans at :metapbo:t" and. a]legory •. 
'!'he N~gro ta silllple Mth in the i:.!'uths ·'o:f' the Bible,; spiritual 
~ties, at:rd a ftt1m.7:e: ®pe~. are ~ak$b~.. Ria xeligion 1fl!!S a :pe:rson!U 
~! he- te:tt an futimaey betwtm ·his so:al. ~ ~ Maj€!11;' :rsligimrs 
b$ll.e..fs to· be :famd :r$00%'d$d ill the :&pirittla~S: at'& t1'losa oo~ning God ""' ;a 
patrSona:J.,: lov-ing, alWigb.ty Fa.th~,; Je:sus. - r~ .and o'f ~eat ~ oo· 
the .sJAve; oonveM'si®1 the ~istian .l.ifaJ. Q6atJ:t,, :imrnorta.lity, hsawm:, bell,. 
Sa:t~ s±n,. and j'lltdpe.nt!fi Fami:t:hm- ~(itlees to Bibl.!i cmarae~ are ·OOJ&..· 
of VaJ:'iO!lS aspee:ta of his religio:ra..,. 
Xha eildtrril'lg b.il.l1tan and divine q~al.it-ies of' the spirituals, added 
to the many abu~s 'Whi.c$ tb.e;y h.a~ ~vived, illark them as iln:mort.al l!tQ.litie., 
In re-cent yeara 'their intril:wie. value has inere.asbgly come to be re-eogrtl.Z&d 
by whites and black$ al::t.ke:... XhSi aver-growing deman:cl .for their ~r.f'o~ 
in OOJ:ioorls baa res1J.lted iht their ~ing arranged in many forms of all dklgrefi)s 
w,r· value: and atrtmenlliit.;r~, Trained a'~s. ~t perform the liipiritn.a:Ls as 
t'b:ey· shwld be w:ng, t~ their' ~wed voieN w:tll no.t, allow the romp:Je and 
:natw~ l?endi'&~ requ±red ot f'olk ltll1si~ .. , The· ~$d ~G· ll:imself· ·~ 
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